



Shriners prepare for ceremonial
Building permit values issued in Kelowna and.district during 
the first five months of the year, have almost doubled those of the 
corresponding period in 1955.
Construction in the city, Kelowna regulated area, and the 
municipality of Glenrnore up to the end of May was valued at 
$1,582,903, compared with $896,459 during the same period last 
5  car.
Topped by a $225,000 is- $2100; and six permits for signs
sued to S. M. Simpson Ltd., for con- valued at $2200.
Etruction of a plywood plant, Kcl- COMPAItATlVE LIST 
owna building figures for May to- Following table gives a compara- 
Udled $503,770, to bring the five- live list of building values during 
month figure to $1,125,770. The five- the past ten years;
month figure for the rural area was 
$307,620, an increase of $63,934 over Year
l.'isl year, while permits issued in 
Glenrnore up to the end of May 
were valued at $149,513, compared 
with $99,170 last year.
BANNEB YEAE
Building in the city and district 
la proceeding at a hectic pace, and 
19M will probably go down as a 
banner year for the coirstruction 
industry.
In addition to the permit for the 
$225,000 plywood plant, a permit was 
also l.<ssued for an $11,550 grandstand 
in the City Park, and $77,000 apart­
ment block to Schellenberg bro­
thers.
Thirteen permits were issued for 
new houses valued at $160,940; two 
permits for commercial buildings, 
$15,830; four additions to commer­
cial buildings, $2400; six permits for 
residential alterations, ^,750; four 









































Mmm ta i 
collectioins 
@n Increase
City tax collections to the end of 
May totalled $134,979.67, compared 
with $127,557.23 during the corres­
ponding period last year. City Com- 
troller Doug Herbert Informed 
council this week. During the five- 
month period. trade licences 
totalled 60^ an increase of 27 over
June 7, 1956 ............................ 102.45
June 4, 1956 ............................ 102.32
June 6. 1955 ..........................   100.74
Agreed Maximum ...........   102.5
Agreed Minimum ...........   99.5
Record High. 1948 ................   104.82
3  candidates 
seeking CCF 
nomination
Over l.SUO Sliiiaeis and iheir w iu s will st.ul im.ulm.' 'xe'.ow- 
na I riday morning lor the two-day (iwch Icmple RciMiM Cny 
Spring Ceremonial. Making the pilgrimage will f>c uniform, ,1 iimt 
and bands which will lend color and interest to the varied t'.».nt> 
planned here Friday night and all day Saturday.
Colorfully-garbed units will kick-otf the ivvo-day program with 
a parade on Idernard Avenue I'riday night at 8 o'clock Aiour.d 
700 Shriners, including drill teams, bands, and a dccked-up liie 
engine capable of spouting out all sorts of nonsense, will take 
pari in the parade which will proceed to the Jubilee Bowl m 'Iho 
City Park, where a band concert will be presented.
Delegates are coming from Van- he. Drill team.s, the itiu' i ,ind 
couver Island ami the mainland, bugle band from V anem u,', th j 
and from al’ point.s in the inttrior. Oriental band from a \ . \  >t- 
north to Prince George and east to nunster, a calliope, fire > n im .-nd 
Trail and Nelson. Hotels and auto an armored jeep will all pait 
courts have been booked solid for in the arena pageatjt. 
the convention. Local chairman for tlie H ,Mthi
Busine.ss session will take place City ceremonial is Fn d Ln ell. 
in the Kelowna and District Me- Other committee head. v elude
The South Okanagan Constituency morial Arena Saturday morning 
CCF Association will hold a nom- and afternoon. However, the color- 
inating convention on Saturday, fully-garbed units will again march 
June 16, to elect a candidate to con- from the arena to the Aquatic Club 
test the South Okanagan in the next for a luncheon at 12.15 Saturday, 
provincial election. and back to the arena around 2.45
Prospective candidates are Miss p.m. Saturday afternoon, the 
Doreen Craig, Rutland teacher, ladies will meet at the Aquatic 
active in the Kelowna and District Club for tea at 3.30 p.m.
Teachers’ Federation; Walter Ratz- The Shriners will present a color- 
laff, on the staff of the Kelowfia ful pageant at the arena Saturday 
junior high school, past-president of night at 8 o’clock, foUow'cd by a 
Kelowna and District Teachers’ Fed- dance at 9.30 'p.m. The colorful 
eration, also past-president of Kel- arena program is open to the pub-
owna and District PTA; and the .=1 :::;̂----- -----=.7 _ - -r--,
Rev. J. A. Petrie, retired minister 
of the United Church, and a resi­
dent of B.C. since 1909.
The convention is being held ht 
the Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ave., Kelowna.
John Smith. George Jolir'nn. Nev 
Armstrong, A. C. McFe’nd e, Al­
bert Fearnlcy, Bob Cunningham 
and Lcn Dunaway.
' The Kelowna Shrine Club W’as 
organized in October, 1933. Lcs Ste­
phens was elected the first presi­
dent, and ho wa.s followed by the 
late Wilson McGill. Win Shilvock 
is the current president.
Main objective of the Shriners 
throughout the North American 
continent is to assist crippled chil­
dren.
CENTENNIAL COM M m EE
Bert Johnston and Les Stchens 
have been appointed to act on the 
board of trade advisory committee 
to the B.C. Centennial, which is 
under the direction of Aid. Dick 
Parkinson.
Drug stores request city council 
for special classification and 
bylaw governing business hours
Busiest men in Kelowna these days are members of the Kelowna Shrine Club’s Regatta City 
Ceremonial committee, seen above wearing their most intense frowns of concentration as they think 
the same period, and licence fees over the last minute details for the big two-day program. The show will include a parade, with at
Icast eight bands and plenty of fancy marching, with , a special show at the Jubilee Bowl following
Flro Chief F rc l^  G^^^
buildings were inspected, ‘ and five Brunt of the preparations fall on the shoulders of Fre/d Russell,, chairman of the committee, 
requests made for the removal of seated, above. Rear row, left to right, are Len Dunaway, secretary of the Kelowna Shrine Club;
Win Shilvock, president of the local club, and Nev Armstrong, chairman of accommodation.
(For additional pictures please turn to second section.)
Liberal bead 
here tonight
potential fire hazards. Of the five 
alarms turned in during the month, 
two fires caused $842.00 damage. 
There were 30 calls for ambulance 
service.
Special Constable L. A. N. Pot 
terton disclosed $225 was paid to 
the city as the result of 100 traffic 
infractions. He handed out 68 cour­
tesy parking tickets to visitors. The 
city parking lot \vas being used 
extensively, and a number of tic­
kets have been issued to motorists 
who park vehicles in the truck 
parking area on the civic lot. This 
Walter S. Hudson. Vancouver, il- portion is restricted to heavy
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lustrlous potentate of the Gizeh vehicles only. 
Temple who will preside over the 
ItegaUa City Shrine Ceremonial 
June 8-9. He will lead the colorful 
parade on Friday night which will 
proceed down Bernard Avenue to j
The weather








48 tracecert will be presented. Parade time t,
is 8 p.m. Around 1,500 Shriners and ................ ..................
their wives will bo hero for the e LECTUICAL CONSUMPTION 
conference. A mammoth pageant is Electrical consumption in the city 
planned tti the Kelowna and Dis- vvas up 17'/'- per cent during May. 
trict Memorial Arena Saturday, night compared with the coire.sponding 
commencing at 8 p.m. followed by month last year, Aid. Arthur Jack- 
n dunce. .son informed city council.
R. J. Christian, who is building a 
deluxe hotel-motel on Harvey Ave., 
has applied to city council for con­
struction of a sidewalk in front of 
hi.s promises.
Mr. Christian said at present he 
only has a footpath wliich is im­
possible to use in wet weather, and 
extremely dusty iu dry weather. 
Aid. Maurice Meikle said it would 
have to be determined whether Mr. 
Christian come.4 under-the residen­
tial or commercial plan. If it is the
Shriners help crippled children
-*,v
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No settlement in dispute appears imminent
While an official of the Canadian Labor Congress in Vancouver has made an appeal 
packinghouse workers to unite under one union, no settlement appears imminent between the Fruii 
and Vegetable Workers’ Unions and the International Brotherhood of Teamsters. 1 he F'l'VWU n
Cost of extending^ widening and blacktopping the 5700 feet 
of runway at the civic airfield at Ellison, will run in the neighbor­
hood of $750,000 and the city cannot expect too much assistance 
from the federal government unless a commercial airline is inter­
ested in making Kelowna a port of call.
For a number of years, city council has been pressing the fed- 
lattcr, Mr. a u  i.stian \youid have to authorities to bring the field Up to first class standards.
disclo.sed following. an companies have shown intcre.st In 
inspection of tlic field by A. II. making Kelowna a scheduled slop, 
Wiison, district superiutendent of and thought the Kelowna Aviation 
airways. He was accompanied by Council should continue to pre.ss the 
department of transport engineer T. matter. The airfield Is not in a con- 
T.iit. Civic officials and nu'mbins of dition to handle commercial airlines 
the Kelowna Aviation Council in- Ut the present, he said, and the an- 
specU;d the field with Mr. Wilson, mial $10,000 grant the city has re- 
The tlirce-quartm' million dollar eelved from DQT 1-s not sufficient to 
expcn(titur<! would bring the field complete the airport at an curly 
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residential, the work would be im 
dcrlaken under a local improve­
ment bylaw, and lie would have to 
wait his turn.
■, * -i... J.*’ M a-
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Under long-range plans the l•umvay 
would be exieuchxl several liuiulicd 
feet; widened to .500 feel, and the.
50 feet would becurrently tiiscussing a new working agreement with the indtislry, while on the other hand, VV, (i. ei ntre poiiiou of 1 5  
Gauld, renresentative for the Canadian Labor Congress claims the 'Feamsters is the only body ' j
recognized as the bargaining agents for the fruit workers.
/ * »#x’i
Following is a statement Issued by 
■Tom Gooderham, regional director 
of organization, and W. G. Gauhl, 
reprc.sentatlve; of tlie Canadian La­
bor Congre.-is:
•'At the recent convention of the 
Federation of Fruit A; Vegetable 
Worker.^' Union. tT.L.C.l held in 
IVuticton, Jamiary last, the major­
ity of tin' delcgutt.s voted in favor 
of affiliation to Uie fnteinational 
BrnUieihood of 'reanisters, Chauf­
feurs, Warehousemen mul Helpers 
of America.
"That decision was reeogui/ed by 
the Trades and Lalnu* Congre.ss of 
Canada «s being the maji'rllv deel- 
tdon of the federation, and l.s thu.s 
now recognl/ed by the Canmtian 
l.abor t.'onure;.s.
"Hmvevir the ndinnitv loeal.i of 
the Fedei alien el i'rm t A Ver.o- 
t.d>h' W oiioi,' Itnton;. tti.it le .io tid  
and oppos'd aUtliatioii to the I.ll.T. 
h t \e  Iseen. and ate puM nlly .icUm - 
Iv I nt;.q;i'd in ioiii'.n, em ing lo ni iin- 
tasn t*ii- Fod-'iam-n jt ,.pp<.n,. ai. 1
th.il atfdi »t i o(  till t'.inadi.oi 1 at"'r 
fongii . oUnr (h.iu Un’ !U 1’. .o.- 
a-.i.tinj; lh<‘ loiiniii'y rioop. l\e In-
n>nm'Ui;; „ud i in o i n \ s , i s K i . ,
not lo jt'iu t'se 1 n.T.
"W e  a il ' di ep lv  eoiu t l in <1 \v Uh 
the .. ii'!> <■; p'i .-ibf r altdiaU s.
ii[ t!.i li ifi-ii n t- Ui iinv \e.iv
v i!h  l!‘.« iln ! .Ill m .P tiy Uie maj- 
0 1  it' I { I", 1! l.lin .iv  iS U* itUlIlalo 
U 1 II.■ '.I ’ , liiii t.i II 1 11 J‘.
l! ! 0  I, .. I ' 'iso I'lUiadiaii 
1 .1 I . . I 
......... ! ■ ’ .
F;; . ;  i L' f
Board favors
Rogers' Pass
Hoard of traile is sutiporting 
the Rogers' Pass route of the lUg 
Bend .section of tlie traiis-Canadu 
highway.
The stand was tiiken at this 
week's executive nneting, al 
which lime U was stated the local 
board has always favored this 
route. The Rogers’ Fas.) route 
will cut off approximately 100 
mill's between Revelstoke and 
Golden. '
ing tin; sprt-ad betvvci'ii forgery cliiirgcs iu, Los Angeles that have been oulstamiiiig in that
L the ^rrc'nver m-t-ives ‘•''‘y l ‘).S.J. This was confirmed by Los Angeles
atlon has been : ubmitb'd police following his arrest in the U.S. city on Monday.
Ill one uiiloii, ainl tu tins «'.ife, llbe 
nfllbiiti'd orji'aui.’atiiiu i i'eiigiil/i'd 
l)v the ('.uiiiill.iu L.ilmr Concre.'s, lit 
eonfoniutv uUb ibe di'ci; ion, 'by 
\oi,- i.i Hi(' loi.ibi at rniticton'. to uu 
lie I.oe.il pi. Inti'ni.dUin.il Brolber- of 
hood of q\ .nu'.ti 1 ,, I'li.iuflcur.'c 
\\ II I boil, < nn It .1 II d lt< !pi'r;i of 
Auii’i ic i . "
t'ilu' abmo 1- the pi-iiii'u t il.i n 
I'v the Ciuidoui J il'i'i t'on;a'i.;i by 
.iuUn'iili I'f lilt- p s i .n l i i iu .
I'Hlierc's the fire?
Negotiations lieUvecti the feder­
ated shippers and tin; Fruit & Vege- 
tatile Woiiier.s’ Unions over a m;w 
working agiia'ineiit, wilt re-open in 
ahout ten ilays, a spolte.sman for the 
indnsiry slated here.
Hlirri.V HTATIS'I'ICsl
The FFVWU is requesting a tin 
cent an liour wage boost, and oilier 
eoiiees.'iions. Before discussions bog­
ged down the union asked Ibe sliip- 
pei.s’ repre.si'iit.itivos lo supply .sta­
tistics showing 
the sail' prie 
the anuuinl 
This inform 
to tin' union, and is being studied by 
a sfieeial coiuinillee.
Mejimeblle it was learnetl froui 
well-informed souiee;; Unit tbe ,in -  
juiu'tion resiraining Ibe Teainsleis’ 
union from u.'Ung tin- office.'., books 
and fund;, of the FFVWU, m ly not 
lie heard niilil Oelolur. Three lo- 
cids of the FFVWU, Veiinni. Siiin- 
l.unl .111(1 N.uaiuala, walked out 
the I’eidlitou eonvention la.-l 
January utter Ihe majority of I’ack- 
tiiglioii;,' worlo'r.i agreed lo .iffdi- 
ale wtUi the Te imhier.’.
Ho\«i'.\ri‘, Ihe :hi|ijn'i,>‘ federa- 
liou ( "Ulinin :. to li i;o{:iii.'e lie' old 
nu'.on in deen-. n;; Ibe new v,.11,; 
iigi Icnnnl.
No iniiM In;'.- 1>. • n iv. ole to Inive 
\ dll v-v, iiie I'SMindniu ..ini n !
Iliis week that
informed council 
it least two airline
II cosl.s abound $10,006 to black­
top 100 feet of runway, and based 
on these figures, It would take 57 
yeai'S to carry out proposed plans, 
Mr. Knox remarked. He hoped tho 
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Jack O'Neill, 2<S, nssixtanl aecouiitaut at the city hall, is fiicing
siiipmB





(, cinlo.nl lot. of 
ino\'t' from Ibe 
u nd, I'n e Frnll:. 
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blO p m , icj
|•.lellln!;b>!U- e u 0 1  i.ei 
niUon Un v r  li l o  bi 
"i be  I X(, ni ts  ■' t'f 111, 
'I'tii ■! .V Hi, lit bi . t  r
in.in, <d FeliUcloti ,
a'i lo winch 
lonj’.
'i rV V .'U in -l C.ol
i, n.  Snindi 1 
.n.t t 'i .,,, in
( Inppi  d fi e in  I he  A I in;, 
U lc l  c a i l n r  in l i ic uc c l . ,
'1 j'.i' I,n.t !n .' (.!!:• of 
lef t  Ulc ( Ik.in.iji. in t i l l ,
<..; li 1 n nnii i.i 1 , ,init Uu . 
t h e  lit.i I c r o p  tn.ii l,( l ing
Ion;-, (I:
O'Neill has liccii soufjlit by B.C, 
jiolice since ho disappeared last 
OctolM'r. Al Unit time .$6,304 iu c;i;,h 
;nul $11,000 in cheques wen.' missed 
fniiri Ki'lowna l.ix receipts.
1,0:1 Angeles police; confirmed they  
have iiifoi irndiou 011 the Kelowna 
r.'oinplalnis.
.Sgt, Kelly Irviuii. NCO, Kelowna 
RCMB dcbiclirnenl, s.iid Ihe Vtc- 
loi i.i-boi 11 yonlh will be lelnriicd 
to Kelowna lo face a charge of 
tlU'ft.
O'Neill, nho wa:t highly rcCoiu- 
luended, v. a;, ciniih'.’.ed hy the city 




Four of the five drug stores iri Kelowna have petitioned city 
council for special classification and a bylaw governing their parti­
cular operation. The ^oup requests that a bylaw be drafted calling 
for the following closing hours:
Legal statutory holidays for the druggists in the city, and when 75 
whole of the -day; on any one or per cent or more petition council, 
more half-holidays in a week des- action must be taken. The city has 
ignated by the city; at 5.30 p.m. a time limit of 60 days to take 
Saturdays between January and necessary steps.
August; at 9 p.m. Saturdays be- Matter was tabled until more in- 
Art Laing, leader of the B.C. tween September and December; formation can be obtained. Aid.
Liberal party, will address a public and at 5.30 p.m. during weekdays. Dick Parkinson requested that full
meeting in the Aquatic lounge to- Petition was signed by Don information on all classification of
night at 8 o’clock. Mr. Laing, who Whitham, B. R. Gant, J. Dyck and stores be tabled at the next mcet-
is currently on a tour of the J. D. Taylor. ing. . ^
Okanagan Valley, has been one of MUST TAKE ACTION Only drug store that did not
the most outspoken critics of the City Clerk George Dunn notified sign the petition wa.s Long Super 
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li.C, Aulomubilc A:.'oi'hilloii s.ec- 
< i.'i!y-m.m;ii;i I', I!. F, Bird, lu- 
biniu'd ( iimicil III,it .1. H. H. Uucbr, 
iii Id ; up,  ; I - (O' .mil I'.', o ; di"; 1 ('jU r -
.■libitivi > '.'ill VI II Kit(,,>.mi dll
Tile...I,IV, 'll i iy  v.ill 'lio'.'.' Ir.ivcl mid 
ifbf :-ifc!v lUi!.:' iu till' t'.mudiiin 
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L;».sf year, a tola! of 156 children were Kent from Brilikh Columbia to Slirinc hospilalH, ami 
ihcMC two youngKters in the above picture arc kliown enjoying a circu.5 held for unfortunate children 
from time to time.
Noble John Clark am! Illu'drioii'. I’otcntiitc Waller S, IlmlMdi aie ala) r.liuwn in the .ilnnc photo, 
Aiiniml 1500 Shriller:, and tiieii v,i\c:. uill be here tlii-. wiekeml. 'lliey plan xlaging ;.evei.d pai.idr, 
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Penticton in first place 
after beating Oliver 11-1
iV".
ifS
SA N II aail G R A V E L  
T O F  SO IL  and  FII..L I lIE T
J. '41'. BEOrOEW l-TO. 
2®tl Btlrlln* ri4fe
niine ladies' golf tourney  
elated to take place here June 16 - 1 7
|>! Oillis
llii-. Nd.u's ()k.!!U;Mn NLiinliiU' I.ndicF (u>lf ('hampionship. to 
l.iscJ in Kch^n!l,! on S.ituu!a> and Sunday, June 16- 17, 
Iv v.ide open, with the dclendin;.; chutnpion and last
F A S T  H E L IE F  FOR
B i i l i
n i l
\e.it auiner-up n v l  .ihk* ti> attend thi^ sear.
1
Mis. Jv>.<n r.unpbcli, IViiiieuni. last year's winner in Vernon, 




IM-NTirION -Penticton Red So\ crushed Oboef OliO's U -l 
in season's tirst nipht game at Penticton, moving into tirst-pl.icc 
OMHl. lie with Summerland.
Pitching i)f Red So\ coach Jack Hurston and 01i\cr's numer­
ous fumbles' accoup.tai tor the win.
nm.-twM ‘•tuuU out 10 nun. *;no hit ,t h.',-cs-i inpls hosmr in tlio 
vp iiv tuts 111 lutu' iniuniiN. I’l iilie- msuiuI iniiun;, tlu' only luiMU'i lU 
tun scoiid srvrn runs on two lius llu‘ nanus Hu'scll. liiH llaptis. bat- 
m n.e bunt!) luiun;;. utuni OSwof ti.i in one inn tsuii. BiU N'uhoBon 
(..iumittia f i v e  orior.^. Hu-tiic tun. Hub U.ui' f b lUe ,1 m I'lily 
SniJii. l>i-.n); [.lUtu-i u.is n luvcil O lu ti run w ilh a ntp.lu. 
in the third by Uulltu tu-ivnis. l id -  U It K
\.u^ u'.d m tuui rrlu-vfd in Ihu 0 0 ) tCU iCO -1  CIO
luuilh by lUid Bneh.sby attcr load- 
inn bs-sss un two wulUs und luijllu 
by t)iH.u; Moure.
Hud Hu’ i ll, IViitietun lull fit Id-
Plenty of action assured fans
i{,ueb..U Ians ate a-isuicd 5'L'.''.l> rU action SiUida;. „rei- 
nocn .sud cscuiag. when Kelowna Orioles ho-.t wliar dacd.ng 
Princeton Royals in a vK>ublc-b.c.u!cr at Hks St.idiu n.
live til si game v\ill stall at one i»'v.K'ck .u.id go ib.e full 
nine inuiugs. i he -eionvl g ime, s.liKii stalls ,it t* pi n,  will 
l.ist sesen innings.
(.Ifirdes now eujr'v sole prwscssiv'n rd thiul I'dace. 1 .te 
Red Sov walloped Ohwi OBCs 1 l- l u> move into a iiiM place
lie with Suinincrland. ■ . , i n
1 he crowd is assured of other action besides baseball. 
I hcrc will be ;t band in attendance, and the KcU'wna Haim 
Majorettes, under the direction of (\m sl. Rios hens, 
perform during the seventh inning stretch.




 ̂ i- 1 , . •. w ■» Act f;ji—-Jii-l get tehsf in a f<rj sk̂ t
A s  a ivt ' i ih of  w n\ wUh Ot. KiiiHr>-t u ; r
o v d  K m u Uiuji.i S u iu t . i s . iUiil 1‘un t i c -  j ‘l!U. I'ltilu ia  t a . s i ,  ilu-v iii ' .uivrdictuii a:o 701 oo\- -ti «
Siiiidi r, tlutvais (Ki, iauib"'hy H ' tun’s 11-1 win uvur Ohvur last iuj;ht. twu rsmituiuns nr ua,'u. UiuusV.id.t igiy
C.iiid liadii >; I)iii.sun and H.Uia'i-. Kulov.nu now uniuy.< sulu jH'-su.-siun ua tlui oirdivf u-uicdy lur lu-l|» r;.Si»r j,
• • ”  ( a7V n f i ' J  f t .  l > t .  1 tUsuC t o i m r t  \ . t i  i A i i
iiiKc m PMir
piopsiiip. Mrs. l.cn W.illingion, N’ernon, second place last year, is
unable to enter this year.
l.ocallv, Ann McC’lymom, former champion of many years’ 
staruHm*. is believed to have recovered sufficiently from her recent 
illness to enter in the biggest ladies’ golf tournament in the interior
of U.C. division of Truadgold’s fbhiin; dor-
Fi.niiuilv c.illud the ’•Interiui” Cham'iiionship Cup. Final jday will by was Kiyo Yakaoka of Rutland, 
ihampiunhuii. the mure than 25- be Ijilween the eight wurnen who )i lb. three num-c Karnloiip.s
ye;u -u!d cuntesl attracted (il! entries make the ehampionship flight. There Sluisvvap hike brought
in 11151, llie Inst tune it was played i.s nu handicap for the cup. jjjjr, a complete fly outfit. Thl.s fi.sli
in Ki lowna F ull year the locale i.s In 'addition, there 1.s a handicap in the race for the grand
nu’\ad, with Kuluwna. Kaniloups, cup. the t  anadian I.adie.s tiolf an outboard inutor,
V'lmu I>. ntietun .uul w UoKe llntuir Cup, which is held by Mi.s c - . w w  wuri by
 ̂ , .V , .1.     ................. 0 . . . 1 ,  S t , . I S  ,.11 , . f  \ r , . , M , ,  I o t S A ' u u  1 U I . . I  t
S
Ol .
,\t ;t.d.e Will I'C llie Itileuor thv: Uoph>. . . an euiht pound 12 ounce
Local entne.s
(>f third : put m 1< Ujuie t-tandiHi;-.
Penticton and Sumnuulaiui now* 
.are tioil t’l'r ti'p lu niu.;. clo.'uly fol­
lowed by Kainloop.s.
Up until last lught’s game Oliver 
and Kelowna were tieit fur fourth 
place.
A li tir.e u i tju  
irtv ft* lv>i






. . l„ .a u n r  tlic l .,.t  rhuies m tuin Ruth McDowell of Venion. N.. wo,d W ' i s t  Kelown'i'on a tu, for Kclowna’s AqilUCUdes is tllO
iiuon .Mill. Piim e fhutge and h..s been uteived a-, to whither ^  [,a,H'e Kamloup, tiout. also Mticdonuid, BEG ladics springboard duim piofi, ant! Bill
Miver golut-s al.Mi 1.1,11 tiupate. slie will bo in Kelowna to defend fthiiswap lake. In third place BfiG mcn's ttiW'Cr diving chuilip, tO tram lltis year in tllC KCgdUa pi-mcetc
‘^ i c a r in t u e .  are e.vpecU^d to Sh“ p
number 20; in tiy  applications dead- honors to Frank Oliver of M elbourne, Australiaf.i XI n yw-#l > \ T iITSCK 1 'J l»*lf
Summerland . ,.............. !•













A pulronugc dividend of 12G has been declared on all 
purchases lor tiie year ended b'cbmaiy ?.‘J. 1656.
Cheques arc being issued and should reach all store 
custoniers in the neM lew tliivs.
Kelowna Growers' Exchange Stores Limited
1474 Elli-s Street Phone 2029
84-lc
line i.s Wedne.sclay, June 13, but post 2 ĵ,io“vna 
entries will be accepted. , t t-., f
Saturday’.s phiy will be clim.aked Leading m the Juno prize s
by a cocktail party at the home of Gundriiin of Kelowna with an ^hlbt 
Mi.s. A ,S. Undeihill. followed by a POund one ounce Kamloops tiout
-
BOYS' PANTS
Pic 'll Pic —  Checks — Serges 
Flannels •
5 .9 5  up
BLUE JEANS -  FADED BLUES
WHIPCORD 
1.89 up
banc|uet at the Aquatic. Sunday the 6 0 m Oiumagan lake, 
finals will be played, and the orizcs The largest Kokanee weigbecr m 
given out'Sunday afternoon, follow- during May wa.s almost two pounds 
ing the final round of golf. in weight, caught by Vmto Cut ran
COMAIiriEES ARRANGED Kelowna.
Thi.s year’s golf executive will be There were about ,50 largo sized  ̂
responsible for the arrangements of trout weighed in on the dciby dur- | 
the tournament; Mrs. Muriel \Vil* May, with almost half of tlwm | 
lows, pre.sidcnt; Mrs. Crete Shirreff, coming out of Okanagan lake. The } 
vice-president; Mrs. Stewart Walker, others mostly from Sluiswap lake, 
club captain; Mrs. Chester Owen, 
past captain; Mrs. Carl Stevenson, 
vicc-captain; Mrs. M. J. Evans, co- 
hoirso convener: Mrs. Percy Down- 
ton, entertainment committee; Mrs.
Harold Johnston, house committee;
Miss Nancy Gale, match committee;
Ann McClymont, match committee;
Mrs. Ernie Mason, sccrelnry-trea- 




LoBig trip  and
to lia lt Ads
iB it e r io r  League 
standings
The Rutland Adannes travelled a 
total of 330 miles lust Sunday to 
play the M erritt. nine.
The Merritt
Irene, a Haniliton, Ont. girl, won her spurs in 
1 diving at a tender age, and never let it turn her head 
* tor a moment. Last year she came to train in the 
Kelowna Aquatic and spent the summer here, so 
; she could study under the “old” master, Dr. George 
’ Athans, former BEG tower diving champ, 
j The petite diving lassie endeared herself to the 
i heart of everyone she met and proved to be 
5 invaluable helping out with the children’s programs, 
working in and for the Aquacades, and giving ex- 
' hibitions of diving. All Kelowna will welcome Irene 
‘ back, and hope she stays here even longer this time.
Bill is a young man with a big future in diving, now liolding 
the BEG tower diving crown, and looking for more honors. He also 
has spent a summer here to receive words of wisdom from Dr. 
George, but was unable to come here last year due to his scholastic 
committments.
This personable young man from Calgary has proven him­
self to be a very well-liked person also, and will be a wonderful 

















Every once in a while something really exciting happens to a 
sportswriter, like being able to see his home-town team rise out of 
ball park turned out . , This happened to Kelowna sports
with a T ra n d s S n /  iq u \p T r\v T th  writers and castcrs on Sunday, when those Orioles took on Kam- 
dressing rooms, and surrounded by. loops and gave them one of the biggest pastings ever handed an 
Rutland Adanacs, tied for first shade trees. The weather ^yas poor. oM B L  team. . . . .
place in the Interior loop with North however, with recun ing drizzle, and .u„ u„.-f . In tbr> m rk  in enme venr<; nnd nlav-
Kamloops, meet the cellar-dwelling the wet grass ,and slippery baseball Before the best crowd SCCn 1 p^ y > P Y
Merritt club in a doubie-hcadei’ a t caused considerable slowing down jj|,g jhe finest ball that has been turned out by a Kelowna team m 
Rutland ball park Sunday, at 1:30. of the game and several errors. come time the colden birds came through with some sensational
Rutland has won three of four Ed Gallagher was the hero of ^ ........................-------------------------------------
BUUM G imOVING
Modern Equipment . . . Carefully Dsed . . . 
to Move Your Building Anywhere!
JERRY LAYDEN JOE BURASH




while M cru , h ..  one win his swatting, led on by some tirst-dass P ^ " ? .
credit, and the longest hit of the came here as a hockey player, but looks like one wondertui bait
Good Selection of
T-SHIRTS -  FATHER & SON 
SPORT SHIRTS, etc. 
T-SHIRTS 89c UP
Come See for Yourself.
Pm I2 ,d>
MEM'S WEAR
Ihe Bij'.gest l.ittle Suuu in Town’ 
523 BERNARD AVe .
for three losses.
B.C. INTERIOR LEAGUE 
STANDING
North Kamloops ........ .
Rutland ............................
■Vernon .............................
Merritt .., . . .
Kamloops .......................
Re.siills of recent games;
Sunday, May 27th~
Knmloops Jay Rays 12, Vernon 
Silver Stars 3








game, a triple. players as well.
.750 ten̂ e" m ^ R ir'S tV .‘'?hf’’McTdtt A1 Schactfcr was trying to clout the coyer off tyhen wily coach
.750 nine came within one run of tying Hank Tostenson got him to settle down and take an easy swing at 
.500 the .contest, and with potential ty- Result? One of tlic longest drives that has ever whistled over the. , , „  ... s lt   f the l st i s
.250 ing run on second, Lloyd Duggan . . p .. qintliuni
.250 went in to relievo Gallagher, and RiiCC at ttlC Llks biaoium. j *1, w
succeeded in retiring the side with- Ron Tritcs, classy first sackcr and steady hitter, is bade in inu 
out further score , „ lold again, home for the summer from his U.S. college chores, and 
In the ninth, M em tt got the po- welcome addition to the roster. Glad to have you back!
Rutland Adanac.s C, Merritt 5
BOX SCORE
North Kamloops Mohawks 19 
Kainloop.s Jay Rays 2  
Next Sunday’s games (Juno 10)
Merritt at Rutland, double-header RUTLAND 0 
Vernon at North Karnloop.s
tdouble-header) Culos, ss .....
Iloltr/.ki,. e ...
BewMo v is ion?
V'
floU DGUBlG DDWV
i s \ z -
tential tying run on tliird, and win . , • i
iiing run on socod, with one away, ]( looks like the boys arc going to live up to their advance
but Duggan fanned Munroe, and „.,Kiicjtv evcii though they got a huc Start. Their last four starts
Ilogg, was throv;n out shortstop to } ,_. . % •'
first for the final out. This Sunday hilVC been decisive- Wins. , f . ,
the same two teams play :i double ’riicy havc a nice ball park down there now, after a lot ot hard
header on the Rutland diamond. j.,y themselves and voluntary assistance by civic-mind­
ed men. They arc turning oiU a wonderful brand of spectator ball,
0 as anyone who was out there on Sunday will tell you. 
f. This Sunday is a big double header, so how' about getting out 
0 0 tlicrc and making those stands thunder vyith your support for a 
0 0 vvonderful team, tilled with the kind of spirit that makes champions.
n ADANACS AIM HIGH piion.sc” attitude, or a number of
Out in Rutland they arc pretty f ‘'9 ' P‘®'ibimies equally discom- 
luippy about the showing tho.se Ad- f'Jiting.
0 anacs are making in Nie Interior I hope I am proven wrong 
Uaseball League, where they are ROCK AND ROLL OTEN 
tied for top spot, abreast of the , . ^ . , , 1  ^ock nnd roll
Kamloops Mohawks. stock-car racing, had a big
The Ads had a tough year last opt.niiig last night at the Knox 
year, when the.v were late in get- Mountain llaee-Wav. but the tlireat 
ting started, luit they managed to of niiii In the air kept a lot of pros-
get into llie position where they pective customers from showing U|i
gave Kamloops Jay Rays a tough to vvatch the boys do nil the thlngti
rim for tlieir money in the jilay- tp,. averugi' motorist never gets i a
otffi chance to do with his family ear.
In Kt\Ui* nf .1 u/'ibl innttio ih'it ei)nied lluMil eU'ht ritus. y*-'”'' l'»vvever, they have a tiick* was no serious accident,In spite 01 a wild stcond inning tlUt ‘-drnu fnlily .strong hall duh. and don’t po,tiy ,i„c to tlie goo.l condition of
Siiper-Valn Acc.s were unable to prevent their junior Itvals, Kim.nui hugely due to the
KovctlCS, from edging them out 15-14, In U hurly-burly women’s „f the interior League has changed (iiivlug and the work (lone by the
softball game at Rutland Tuesday evening, M.mewii.d, with 'most of Kamloops ..fru-iids to keep tilings going
'I he Aces, who started out badly this year, havc been tigl)tcn- Jlkv smoothly,
ing up, healing the Penticton Ramblers in an exhibition double- o'mhl (’niry stienglh ( K
header recently, and were out to give the younger gals a taste ot tie- „f h, ,t yeai now in the Silvss .stai-,,
COYOTE KU.LER Wlckenhelser, 1 .,
EDMONTON (CIM -Peter Chubb Hacklei, If 
of Dliiffton, 1 0 0  miles oouUuvc.st of Duggan, 2 b, p 
heje, repented he has killed more Hiekson, lb 
than 200 coyotes In the last five Wickenlu'iser, V. 
ye,srs, ii:,ln{ cynnUic guns and poi.son ,‘ienger, ri, 2 b 
toilets Munjlied by the provincial Gallagher, p, if  
government. Totals
ab r il po a
(1 0 1 1 3 1
G 1 4 15 1 0
5 t 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 1
4 0 2 1 o 0
2 1 u 5 0 0
1 5 1 2 2 1 1
3 0 2 1 0 1
5 1 1 0 2 0
.40 0 13 27 i) 3
S i f p i
m "' ‘ '' ’ I
f '








The finest fibreglas boat on the market. These boats used 
by the U.S. Navy for life boats. Why? Because they arc the 
toughest, fastest, and safest hull on the market today.
o
For further information on this new lioat. Mercury Motors 
and Ship Chandlery see
447 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 3416
feat. the Intmlor team, the hard way -right over the top -
Tlu'y hav(‘ been fixing iq) their ,j|[i j, i,,n or two, 'I'lieKatie O anvetski brought in the big run for tlie Uovettes. niak- - i ,. . i , , i,i„„ f,„. . , . , , . i.. t .1 • I I . ,4 .1 I . 1 .1 . , . rPiurvir hal park, too, and are looking f<»i- Vernou hoy started toward the endmg It hci third jaunt across the plate m tlie game. F.ilecn (msp.ir- p„






















o o  o  o  o o o  - -o  o
■
Ruby Hlffoid, jiltdilng for the In wmuul uj) the hall game, and jug. Theli games have been i.latid ,),ivei. imd I’.ood apoilitinaii whom
O  k f r 1’:m i’.()s






Got double \.)liL' on m small 
, budsvt with tliewi'mtilot'nORF- 
M ,\s n  Iv 'ftlkr/iMowcr. Suiteh 
jij (0  , luqn tiUiiTu to mow­
ing . . . do .ill ff(»mul v.oiL ill .t 
opeiatiou . . . mmv v.i.le 
lb '' iiW.iSh itt i t  ts . or \W\Ih
! t.if nuiK h'mg utL’ 'h '‘H'at so ski 
(g.iu’k v.oiL .u’d fi'eni letldij'ef
Oljl ol'ljtt'd 1*
: CliOItt M Lsft li. Well tikdb DuaOi.:: if fiM dtmen troika df
i , 1 fi.*' >iM iijKk a i?l<7 Idkts, t-/
as f I'ji.ef ikh Ihit  i.j. .rt.
"if IP a* J l M m i  SERVICE
li'ttmg elgid tiaitmii walk, and only for thh, yi .ir ovi‘r theii 
stiiking (lUt one in Ihe |•.)lne. Ram- l>lg .Msteo!. 
n-y .Stmted file pitching dutlc'i for SCORE
UoveUt.s, tmd Osowetikl took over, hUTER-VALU AfU'S 
wltti Sshneider finishing up.
Aee.s fiiged ntusid 2-0 in their Eleanor EiliardI, 21) 
lialf of the In id, on run.s t»j) Gas- I0 (he ii.ndoiio, cf . 
luidiiii-* and Selmeld<‘r. Itovidte.s Mniy Welder, ts 
.iie.vvm.d with one. by Ag Heltman. Je.m Selmihiei, e 
At<‘. v.'<nt wild thui, iUid i.m Mavki Coidon, If
througli tlu* liatting older, with Uuhy Hiffoid, i>
ev»iy tiatter eseept Olive Poiu- Adeline KmlhaL, i f 
i iioiui, a I un Rovetle'i KqiUml with Ihtly Hoyei, lib
five, to make tls!' ;co!e U) d Olive !s>()e. H>
A«f ) eame li u I. with one in tlie Tot.d-i 
this.!, two um m t.. ilylm; «n li.ee. lUi’IL.tND ItOVI.'n’l S 
aiul Hovitts.. took advantage of 
'e.oe j' 1 ,t l>dtf<.( t.i ceimt tim e Agnes Heltman, 1 1  
A M oO ii'i i’.uiith for tie' Aces Pie,Ills iM nnldis, lb
,i!) t .,j,(iSh-r Uu«'.> for Ho\itl<> l.ioili.i Miounin, <f
hwiii'bt 11..' liutl.md i;lils (tom he. D,,iutbv U.oimitti, e 
(uiiif into u one jfisim' leijd, whnh M.iiJ U.'ith, If
tie- men > e,l to a tlme-g.mie h 'at {.lililij it.ills, ’.’b
tv ’tbe (ltd ol tbe 'i \ t h  If.die O .o-.v. I'.in, if
Aees (Ult on a college tsy Uieli, l.hiihy I-Criio. 3b 
,o d <',n.e ftv,,s-t ef tliO Uovette'i, I'hvUiJ Il.mi ry, p 
toil (i.uldnt vl. t > tin io, £.iul 1!ie iot.li,
U e,o. sv.m li\lo the i,. I Jmlf of tiVniitl Eiy INNINHid
■enlor ”H
si \ i!(l. Ilstmt 2{i2l .N
Mi.'h tu b  !,p !M !
. lid - J  li. bl Sh«5 h t  O
Ares
l̂oV* tie.*
g . . .. .
’
at) 1 h (- '
U 1 1 '»
r 3 1 1
5 2 0 !m
5 3 1 0
2 •> 0
Il 1 1 1
5 1 1 0
f) 1 0 0
4 0 II 0
It 7 1)
at) r h e
5 2 1 1
r. 2 0 0
f. 1 ;i 0
;> 1 1 3
2 1
:> 1 0 1
.S 3 I* 0
1) i 1 3
4 2 (1 n
15 10 n
SI t'fO 3 n
'd 31S 1 t;.
If too many eoolui spoil the Inoth. |b ive Yl.oV.,
I wonder what
fliet with the Orioles' gnmtss, so yon p,;., 
l.all f.ue, tan gel a double do-.e ot 
fine liaselmll ( heck w th tin ads In was in inif
tlie (.’oiii n r and idan to attend. juiiient danger of turning over, tint
managed to litay on hlfi wheelR. and
the track
loo many eoaeiies again, Insttsid of winding up on the 
will do to ranada’fi wmId title ;eek- ■‘•Ide In the dlsiaid for the i.ice 
Ing hockey li am ot lOliV .’ I la ar the Wllf O’Hrien was lop man of the 
pm ldeiil Ed IboMin of the HCAtlA cv< ning, and Nii.lii look Ihe faste:.l 
has mentioned Ihe poihllnhly of a hqi Hme In the time trials, 
tin('f-ii'iarli i-el-op for the hlg all- 'Ibe boys seem to hi* deteiinined 
' lar team I cannot Imagine mu li to iml on a good »4iow lids yissi, and 
a ..(lome woiltin/' if they gt I (lie PA. sysh m mil -md
A lo .rh  he. to fie e -<,m. thing of d>« " ‘be .• how iqi a lilt, it i.hoiild
he. (>ei oeahly. d>lve amt ability be woiih all. ndlm;
into his iilaveis Ih' bus to tldnli fm „ , . . . .
1




lliem, on and off Ibe i'e  111 i.moe 
cO'en ill' ll.e; to oiil-tliiiik lih* ilval 
• ti aleg.lslii, anil loop-hole., he
(Sill ping \/dh  tlie mateil.d at iiaiut. 
H'.t a t.dl Older, made t(,i nna..uie  
loi 0 g.oo.l in.oi, hoi m e n ’
I c m  \la ia lw e  tlie t l i i .e  m<nlo)s 
lo l le d  In nio.tid romb.,t as they 
try t'i p-i'Uod^^ (.((b (di.ii u.ioi(^ 
i.clnme 111.. Ibe m e t  Itkelitu.o I m 
slief* . Ol (1m* all ll.Uoimj 
.1 oil ' d i l l ! £̂.11 ioy d< I
n n iP i t; m l ih o d
I’O lfi’ WIU.IAM, Ont It'iM 
Who said vmi need i( Uni and iine 
to ( itdi fl II’ It.olv.ay • w'itcliioaii 
l.it I III mil- i i .a h e d  Into till' ILim 
liver and I.allied out a .50 piiund 
.Uiigimi wliitli liiid l a i n  loi'iog  
m ar i hme.
?
o




lO  AND I ROM VANCOUVER
.(■tvicc ami ‘.peed we m’ivc >om’ nenl'. 
in till) < )k;mag;m Valley.
Il irk 
» Ai-
'IRV (TOUtlll fi I'LAtiKfITf Dfl
1 on  « r« .i i jJU ir iT f i
SHIP If
l . f O .
266 f.rou A VC. Flume 2 b 0 t)
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Powdered Whole Milk, 





Pacific or Carnation, 
16 oz. tin ..................
Berkshire 
Ontario ..
Skim Milk . . .  3 lb. pk«. 
Makes up to 12 quarts .
BISCUITS David’s Assorted, .1 lb. pkg.............. .. 2  tot 75c
;.. 4  tor 55c 














PINEAPPLE JUICE Lalani,48 oz. tin .... 3 tor 89c
APPLE JUICE ct^^rorur:.'';".^ 3 tor 85c
CAKE M IX  Five Roses, ] % Price Sale, I
White, 1. Pound, BOTH FOR .... 45c
PEANUT BUTTER 95c





Taste Tells Cream Style, 15 oz’ tin ....
Taste Tells, 
15 oz. tin ..
i - i i i
Nallcy's, Sivcct Mixed, 26j.^ oz. jar
SALAD OIL Mazola, 128 oz. tin .......... .........
French's Prepared, 16 oz. jar 
Husky Dog or . Cat,
15 oz. tin— 6  tor 65c




CHEESE RITZ 2 tor 45c
KRAFT HANOI SNACKS 2 tor 59c 
1 KRAFT CANADIAN CHEESE $1.12
VELVEETA CHEESE ,b pkg 32c
CREAM CHEESE SPREAD 25c
BABY GOUDA CHEESE Kraft . . .10 oz. pkg.
DELUXE CHEESE SLICES °8 oz. pkg.
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 ,b pkg 
CHEESE WHIZ ,2 or i r
in
9 oz. pkgCREAM CHEESE SPREAD “ ■
U:
c-■■
Q.T.F. Sliced or Tid-Bits . . .  15 oz. tin
Toste Tells Assorted - - -  -  -
Tomato Juice
Libby’s . . . Fancy . . . Served Chilled . . .  48 oz. tin
2 for 73c
Town House . . .  Sweet or N a tu ra l. . .  
48 oz. tin - -  -  .. - -  -  -  -  -
MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz. jar ....... 79c
PARKAY MARGARINE 2  lbs. 69c
KRAFT DINNER .... 2  for 29c
KRAFT CARAMELS ,4 oa 4 5  c
TIDE DETERGENT oia„. pkg...... 75c
Canteloupe and Ice Cream
CANTELOUPE











AIRWAY —  d and mellow blend . . .
1 Q O r  ^pkg. -......................  # # V bag ........ .
NOB HILL h, aromatic blend 
1 lb. . i | \  2 lb.






June FAMILY CIRCLE Magazine
Now on Sale . . . Featuring . . . Dodge the heat cooking 
. . . Newest in summer play clothes . . . Read “Mother of- 
the Bride” and many other interesting features . . .
Still only 7̂ }
'■si'" ■ (
» ; r i■■T L'''.• r : *V .
Swift's Prem . 12 oz. round tin
Shirriff's Sundae Toppings
A delicious topping for your favorite Ice Cream
Cherry or Butter-Scotch . . 
9 oz. jar ........................... .
Pineapple . . .  ,
9 oz. jar ........... 37c Strawberry, 9 oz. jar ...
Triple Thick
Aluminum COOKWARE
Fc;tturing this week . . .  3 Quart Saucepan . . . , 
Retail Value $8.00 . . .
r
ilaii®. Bin© r i f f l iw i»»o Grid© ied
j 0 Ot tao S o  til©  iB’esk-imm-’̂ke-̂mB’̂em §mdeao$s









.-JU J L_1L_J t lJ U J
i ,.JL_J
b
Bironsf-or Shank. - . ......................Ih.
P Wliole or Shank Half
P .
S K  B A O T S v . ’....11,,3 9 c
m m  B EF ..... . . ib,29c










IQ  C -
Crisp, green s ta lk s . ..................................... - Ih.





. i r '  A i , '  I; 
A \  \ ^  
.  \ , ' : i
n  .11
IvLLDtVNA SAI'LWAT IS All! CQ.MMI'lONEP 
I Oil Y o l'ii s m o r r iN c  c’OMi-'oiir. W v  reserve the tF*lil to limit qumititics. CANADA SAFi-WAY L IM lil.D
laclslteis £
Garden fresh k h s .
vK^jmm
i . i r  r n o \ , . ; .  < o i  lU*




irr. M'f. M 
la..:! wc-rk. Ir,:ivlf!
\ ' r . '
f'«l !Im‘ bi*a?!riusl fofifrfrfu.-** of Ihe Elalfte Jt-hnstan ha? isfulffgofr
WoiSifr,?  ̂ Im tilu’J-i f4 flC. ia#t cfirfaluin,
WESTEAKK — 'Haro';! K * ' t
1 . i r. p d ,v. I. .'r 3 l"t. ' i ’
1/  1 t , s . .i t l ; ! .
» « •
f  .. i . ;..n  'J




iiil'o .iiiji'H 'o  fcJk 
Li' V J.!. ! ii: jiiu < j
i-k :.,i tlfJt'jiatt* from Wt-,'tbafi'k.
Mm .
!•• .i'.
Mi CL n.;iL>y h.> iituiruvl
afi., r sfwntlini! the last s.is monthsStt-p’nr L* h t r
< Mr. aijrJ f4r-. J, IK t,'A *4 ,, . j * i.. , , , , f , . , ,  1 in \  .tf.tx i!Vi i .iiitt Oil ti.i- .iiii.U 1 I 11 f)4l r >r % < I il I
vAttfv! frH-nd.s at Sydney, Duncan, 
* • • Quatu'um Beach and Victc»rta,
i . ‘ \ 1- ■ 1 . ki,3 toV.*
HoirJU:; Wtlmn'- l!l titlU.' iu'Jd
ttu ir !igul.u' (ta> iiu'citine, ui
t!'.o' J' V ou.eU.eU e th.,‘t o. .\ U‘lHii't t'll
R',0‘ du Sl.tt r,.lly Iiold l I oo!,-. I’l at
OKiilUiji'.III F.ilK-. .i s id .. 1. t)>' All's.
S. \l ‘i'iu-i nbi-r. Ti ) L.n.i It'.o yeas's
> i t.
Tlif* clUfir Vi'irtitHl up tiahr
for ti.e year wUh a wkn-aetlvit
f t  rua.t at Hotary l ‘.,rk on Tfun 
clay f'Vrfting.
Jf Hi ...iTih, l.f
Wl t i  1V i r,11, a 11 i i M ilii'.e Mf. K Bf.
'the iiritt.il Joi’iiir :>4sl‘.in
fhasupiun.̂ liip tourrmiTu-nt was held
.it un iiu ‘ ( h Jd vcrv shofl linio.
Pnn,rio wi.n is.u but  ̂ ,
ti'.e itifK did fi.it ;»ny. Ttie
c !i liiif'iuii-hijs; u ifil ti> the iicKn. n,i 
1 . - . 0  , .ltd the lUiti-ind ipll'..
i.iit'.JtvJ l.dt ..J..iii. lih.I. ' l!i.‘ -In.* '-ihvMu'.'l <>1
Mark Uo-c cfitcrtiitncd an cnlhtt'.i.Mtlc audknoc ruiiitlvrtst/. suittc 
3.(K>0 at ilic Kciouna tmd DisUict Ntcsnorial .Arena 1 lusiby  ete- ,(., 
nin;', the occasion bcine the Xiwh annual costcert of the Kclouna. tt 
Jiintof Ihtitd.
Nor tiias there orte band onK; fi'r besides the symphony  ̂ v..,-. ds'cidni t<> i- id .i
orchestra and the junittr band there were also those talented Wgin- ,,, tii,. uiui.ii mi SuiuLsy, .tuiic 
nets, the tnade 7 b.md, whose members, according to their con- r;. :md i.i.u i.. imU a f.iuui> i-icuu' 
dtictor, show great possibilities. 1 lien there was the Grade 7 
Strings which, while not a full orchestra, is acliially a string class 
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Center ISernfstd and Berlraitt S t
H ill Suclfty Is a bhmeh of The 
fd o t h e r  Church, The Firrd 




SILND.W, JUNE 10th, 195S 
fJerninii Service 21 a.m.
Subject
“God the iTeiwrvcr of Man” 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.m. on
Wednesday.
E e a tte f  Eoom Will Be Open 
ett Weine.sdays and Saturdays 
3.C9 to 5.®§ pjco.
CHRl.STIAN SCIENCE 
PEOORAM





T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.T.S.
SERVICE
Sonday at 11.00 a m  
in




Corner Bernard and Richter
Rev, R. S. Idjitch, B.A., B.D, 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D.
Assi.stant
Dr. Ivan Bcadte. Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadca.st 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE lOlh, 1956
n.OO a.m.—
Morning Worship 
Reception of New Membens
7.30 p.m.—
Evening Worship
Mr. Host' ifitroduced Turn Hamit- uvMi now they are excellent, 
tofi, uho i'i.-oke of the effort anrl Claire de la luno" and •'Cer-
inupo.’.c belus’d tin* \oun;; men and Wall?.", played by the grade
wo.'iuii coiiipri.-'i!i;; l,oth oiche.-iiia'.s seven orchestra were :is much en- 
!.rui b->mis. adding that he was sure joved as wa;'. the juvenile band, 
that rudi iswinb-T appreciated the ^^iguaiiy a ‘'strings" class, this is 
loyalty and help that had been given ^ot a hdl orchestra, and like the 
thi?m from so many .sources. grade seven band, liave had compar-
Ocorge Beid ably cmcoed Uio pro- atively little practice, 
gram, and remarked that in the following the intermission the 
two years since Mr. Ro.se Inst
.‘nniplime isi Jidy.
Gut' l ‘■i'.'ai.i i I'l the I'Vi iiUi '. \v;;s 
II, S. Hat I i: on Smitli. t l Ki-he.\ r.i, 
who .‘-puke on the w.iy laws in te i-  
tam ca'-es .ipply at pie .nt to w o­
men The t.dh wa. 1 ii.ti l e-.ti‘;;; .ilul 
iritormative and pmvuc.itK e of a 
lively discussiuu jieiiud.
In the course of his; remark.s the 
speaker had the follovvinf, .sugges- 
tion.'s to otter: taiuily lawyer
.stiould be employed i*t niuclt the 
.s-aitte way as a family ds;>etnr, as this 





and expcn.se in the future.
.should always be exercised in Ute 
Kolowria Junior Band opened the .signing of documents. A woman
broached theTdea of a symphony second half of the performance with possessed of property and contem- 
orchestra. it is amazing wtiat pro- “Mardi Militairc". whicii plating ............................... ....'  , ■ , ... „„,j ov.mi-.’viV., ......V.. ..............  ■ .........  piiiuuj; marriage, should cunsult a
gres.s has been madt. and lompU- followed by tliut well-known lawyer regarding her property, 
mepted d rector and orchestra on j^^e, •■Londonderry Everyone should have a will. Even
their out-standlng Air". if property is apparently of little
During the evening A. Nelson - joncs" was the musical value, it is advisable to have a will
Ladies' Summer Coats and Suits




FUM . LENXrril COATS at
SUMMER SHORTIES :it
% . » 11 % ^  u . .» o T  C I I S C V  J o n e s  WMS l i l t*  m u M t - v U  v a i u c ,  u  i.** a u v i ^ a u i u -  vu  i u i v a . u
Murdo, w«d!*known K- P-̂  * version of the poem Casey Jones, a properly drawn up to cover it.s di.s-
leader, wa.s introduced^ number played at the Band Festi- po.sltion. A married couple should
? m n  ; r m f n r i o n d  m v d in Victoria, ami was played h:fve perso.fal p.ope.iy and jointly
wiaw Ti'^'^day evening mo.st realistically, owmed property dearly so ’
h l S ^ p n l d l t  was his estima- "Buglers- Holiday”, consisting of A guardian .should be tuunec 
I ’n Vne? and c o S -  a trumpet trio in which John.Thorl- childre.t and trustees_appo





1105 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. A. E. JAEVE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9,4s E.m.— Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—




Home I.eip®  Meetlig
(for worae^
Tuesday —  2 .00  p.s2.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Cdm’munlon 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Jiuiior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.- -Each Sunday- 
Evensong
a junior band .second to none. _Mr. rentisllculiv; ow-m-d’ nrouerty dearly so defined
d for the
,• .'ll . .u". •, ~ nnmiiH in iu n uuuii im m vmiuicii u u h -tiw.. inted so
S l U I ' - k i W ” o fau a in in ^  a k h  b S
perfection. , well-deserved applause.
IN'FAVOR OF TOUR “Blue Tango" wa.s the next num;
Telling of the European travels of ber and wa.s followed by a "Fanta.sy 
the Kamloops band, Mr. McMurdo' of American Sailing Songs” in 
urged Kelowna to follow Kamloops’ which could be recognized .several 
example and send the band to of the cvcr-popular sea chanties,
Europe. Thc.se Canadian ambassa- woven into the instrument,al har- 
dors would bring more publicity to mony. . ! „ *
the Okanagan than it is possible to The pipe-organ effect m Ethelbert 
assess he said* Niven’s "My Rosary ■w‘as a veiy
He was glad to see that stringed lovely musical arrangement of that 
group.s had been encouraged, and well-known song. \v. s. King, Kelowna’s octogoner-
was surprised how much the junior MAJORE'TTES PERFORM ian “Information Man”, has* the
and juvenile orchesttas had accom- Next came “Ouvre ton Couer” jump on Summcrland male rcsi-
plished in the short time they have (Open Thy Heart), conducted by dents at the Golden Jubilee celc-
trained. Mr. McMurdo, while No. 8 was bration, since he has a ready-made
JUNIOR OltcilESTRA titled ’’Arranger.s’ Holiday", one of beard, and not one just grown for
ThP iiinior orchestra orcsented the the numbers played in Europe by the occasion. .
first S i o n  of th^^ Band. Of it is told - Attending the celebration, Mr.
after V h e  OuLn" olaved^the ’“^ o -  that three arrangers met while holi- King carried with him information 
cessional March” (-w Shouse) An daying, and getting together, work- and pamphlets on this year’s Golden 
a^rangeme'Jt ? f  t K ^ S r ' ed out this piece from the very Jubiele Regatta, .slated for August 
for Two” with a chanee of Dace simple theme of "Twinkle, iw inkle 8-11.
effect was the s e S d  n u m S  S  Little Star", with charming results. Rear window cards, advertising 
was followed by a lively arrange- A now group in the band, the the regatta. Are being printed, and 
menb of the w ^-know n  ̂ and D o S  majorettes, was featured in the may be obtained by contacting the 
Isr "Sailors HornDioe” march that was played next. Led chairman of publicity, Ed Boyd, at
“Francois MilitMre”’ (St. Seans), by Doreen Serwa, she. with Lillian 333L__________________ _̂_________
a march from the Algerian Suite ■ ■
c a m e  f o u r t h ,  a n d  N o .  5 w a s  the c o n -  Bth and Judy Burnell, won a burst I J t+ U /N r  n n r l  \lf\n
cert orchestra arrangement, “Dane- “U^cclaim. 11111161 U l lU  yU M
ing in the Dark”, enjoyed by audi- Southern Six , the Dixie- ......... ........... ---------------- ---------------
ence and players’ alike., WTho'^ ATTENDED SHOW . . .  Mr. and
Tambourine Dance”, a number by b̂® b a n ^ ^ th e re w a s  Mrs. A. C. Withers and Mr. Bennett,
L.ADIES’ and MISSES’ SUMMER MILLINERY 
In a wide selection of stylc.s and colors in latest fashion trims. 
Priced at—
2 .95 , 3.95 to 5 .50 , 6 .50 and 8.50
Yardage Specials for the Week-End
36-inch Terry Towelling in plain colors at, yard.......................  1.50
'36-inch Printed Polished Cottons, fast colors at, yard ............  1.35
36-inch “Bates Prints” —- Assorted patterns at, yard..............  1.25 "
48-inch Bark Cloth —  Lovely for skirts at, yard.....................  1.98
Beautiful Nylon-Covered Dacron i #  A T  Pillows to Match Comforters C Q C
Comforters at ...................................1 0 * # J  at, each .............................................
V,
pon-jictinir nf rVinripimr moods and nOVOl note. The SOUthCfn SIX Were: " “ b- - f t . .  V-. Wlineibd con.sist.ing ol changing mooas ana _ , n_i„ari drum- Rocer Cuttle -Vancouver, who were m town composed for ballet, came ne,xt. In Goiaie uaican aium , Koger cutiie. Chinchilla .show last Sun-
♦hk the drummer nlivpd the tarn- string bass; Kuni Ikuti, trumpet; V'* wnmenma .btiow labi oim this the drummer piayea me tarn Travk tehor sax- Brian Grif- ^“y> were weekend ■ guests of Mr.bw rine. . J™  T r a ^  ^ ^  McHarg.
Lastly, the orchestra presented |*ms. clarinet and John Dore, tiom Chinchilla show
the “King of Eutof". Based on atheme Do'bular about the time of The last numbers m the program 'John L. Jackson, of The Fu ineme popular aDoui tne xime oi „ • Trade Journal of Canada,” who has
the French revolution, it is .about tgm onie o a s ^  on a poem . ..pturned to Vancouver He
fhp kinp of .a imall nrincioalitv by Beethoven, and “Dance of the 1, .u -  u u- u ^the king of a smalt prmcipamy ^  r.a Oincnnd.a covered the show, which was held
Lingerie Beach Wear
Large selection of Brassieres in stock in
cottons, satin and nylon. Priced at—
98^, 1.39 to 2.50
Strapless Brassieres at . .  1.95, 2.95 to 3.95
Long lines a t ........................ . 2.25 to 3.95
Plisse Baby Doll Pyjamas a t . . . .  1.95 and 2.98 
Cotton Gowns and Dusters to Match with 
tiny lloral designs at, a set .................... 8.98
Ladies' Bathing Suits in black and all colors, 
plaids and all-over prints. Priced at—
4.95, 5.95 to 9,95 
Shower and Swim Caps at ...................  69^
Bathing Caps in while and colors at—
79(?, 98(J to 1.29
Beach Towels in attractive patterns at—
1.98, 2.95 to 4.50
M\
S IL tQ .
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
A
whnm'rfflnoleon enviec foV’hk  lack Hours" from the opera La Gioconda covered me snow wnicu wab u^iu whom Napoleon envie.s lor ms lacK ,,iv r.„iinwi,.„ r-mndV’ June 3, and while m Kelownaof problems and worries. Grandoise, ponchieili). Following O Canada , ^  ^  Marshall
yet light in nature, this is a diffi- band^members^presented gifts to both
COST OF UPKEEP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Refurnish- Winfield
WINFIELD — Cliff Gunn hn.s
f l   i . i ,
both » : S M r a ; ' ‘Bo;‘o''".sama;k and Mr and Mrs McHarg, both i„g "schools lor the nctv term In 
cull festival piece v/ith prominent chmch.lla ranchers. September ‘ 7 “"“ ™  left lor Nanaimo where he is now
------- ------------------  , LIVING AT OKANAGAN MIS- U W . " p S h t V n t L I s  « ”
S S e S ; '  iŝ ihŜ ’l  L|,nm
have taken up residence at Oka- m,0,UE ROODIS Rxipert’ to visit w*ifh T brother who
shading ending in' a grand finale.
YOUNG MUSICIANS
The grade seven band, all of whom 
are potential musicians who have 
had but two period of practice in Guide notes
How Chrlittaa ^Belsnc® Healo
“IifAlingthe
EfFECTS OF ACCIDENT’ 




SUNDAY, JUNE 10th, 1956 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Open Scs.sion, parents invited 
to attend.
11,00 a.m.—^Worship Service 
Theme:
“Belnf Good WiUiout Trying”
ctirA ng-Pastor D. M. Perley
every nine days since last Septem- Monthly meeting of the Kelowna nngan Mission.
ber, gave two numbers': "Airmail and District Girl Guide A s s o c i a t i o n ------------- -------------
March" and “Redwood Waltz”, Of will be held at the home of Mrs TRADE LICENCE
these young musicians Mr. Reid re- C. Curtis, 551 Buckland Aveniie,
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP)—To keep he has not seen for many years.
up with the growth of the province 
City council last week granted 12,000 rnore hotel bedrooms are Mrs. B. Shaw of Oliver is visit-
rndrlVh that by the time they’ve Monday, June 11, at 8 p.m. Mem- Mrs. A d i r ' s ' d r o l e l s k i r m o ! ^ ? d c d ,  La^or M !, "«f n n a
had more study they will give an bers are reminded to bring their Street, a 
outstanding pcrformdnce, apd that coffee party money. four rooms to rent.
trade licence covering told the British Columbia Hofels daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G.
As.soclation convention here. Shaw.








Rev. D. Wlngbiade, B.A.. B.D, 
SUNDAY, JUNE IClIt, 1030 
9.45 a.jn.—Sunday School 




7.30 p.m,Evening Service 
“Tilt: HEAUCfilNG 
OF GOD"
WEDNEDDAV, 7.45 p.m. 




1 BIucU Boutti of P.O.
BEV. E, 51. BOUttllE
SUNDAY, JUNE 10th, 1956
9.45  a .m .-
SIINIIAY SCHOOI.
'  '








u^ 'V ijL e ij M tjp»  V ! .
11.00 a.m.“
’z e A iri# ’





Ia IlffASl’tel*. Troiabaelst. 
K. S iiitlE iT '.




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 10th, 1936
9.45 OAl.—-






CltfW  M*8., We4-, S-St
(Pentecostal Assemldlcs of 
C’nnada)
1413 BERTRAM ST. 
P.T-.tor; W, C. fVri'.VF.NSON 
Sl'N’DAV. .lUNK 10th, 19.10
D.U5.-
Sl!NI>AY S C i l O m
11.(10 n.in.—
MllllNING W O llSllir
7 .30  p ,iii.—-
KVANGI-.LIS'l'iU
SLItVItT-:
k v rc f .i i .
You are welronte at P>c
'faticiBSilf.
■ District Itepuy Supl-erhe Honored 
Royal Lpdy FJorence Louden of­
ficiated at the- installation of the 
officers of the pLudlcs of the Royal 
Purple at an ilUprciwlve and bciiuU- 
fully-inustrated ceremony per­
formed in the Elks Lodge Tuesday 
evening. The, ritual wag faultlessly 
executed While the drill team wa.s 
outstanding.
Newly-eloctled oCficor.s for this 
year arc: Honored Royal Lady. Mr-s.  ̂
ilek'n (R.P.) Meunier; Past-Honored 
Royal Lady. Mrs. Marj. (A) Otlerich; 
Aesocluted Royal Lady, Mrs. Zona 
(W) Cro.SMcn: Loyal Lady, Mrs. F lo ' 
(E) Bouchard: Lecturing Lady, Mrs. 
tietty tW) Pnvle; Chaidnin, Mr.s. 
Marian (W) Andruesko; nistorlan, 
Mrs. Vera (E) Pow.
Conductress, Mrs. Kay <W» Brad­
en; secretary, Mrs. Beth (11) Sa.ssl- 
vll|e; trea-surer, Mrs. Laura (A) 
Marsden; out guard, Mrs. Marj. 
C’alverl; inner guard, Mr.s. Irene 
Petter.son. Truslee.*: First year, Mrs. 
Eve (D) GwiUiatn; second year, 
Mrs. irnllle (J.W.) Cope; tliird year, 
Mrs, Ann (P) Kitchener; pianist. 
Ml';?. Jean (It) Lindsay.
Dlrectlv after the In.siatlntlon. a 
fitting finlili was added by the 
Indies doing wlint is km»wii as tlie 
"Pansy” ceremony, whicli effective­
ly Incidcates the i»rinclpte.s of tl»e 
order; namelv. Justice, Cl>arlly, 
Love ahd Fidelity, and Is mo-d lin- 
prejslve to witness.
'Hie Ellis 11 o'clock ceremony, n 
rituidistle iH-nedictlon, was ae- 
eompanled t)y U)e Ladie.s’ of the 
Itoyal Purple \viU» a syinybolic 
<lilU, efficUvely performed nnder 
.snbdui'd lighting.
At midnight the smoreasbord 
dinner gave everyone |resent a 
eluUci- !i-l«-elion of fine foods. Alter 
the dinner dancing was conUnued 
for an luair or so.
United Church will 
be wedding scene
Mrs. L. Gibbons and Mrs. E- Hall 
have left for Ontario. Mrs. Gibbons 
will visit friends and relatives in 
Watford, and Mns. Hall will do the 
same in Brantford. They plan to bo 
away about a month. Before slie 
left, Mrs. Gibbons had a farewell 
tea at which 17 gucst.s were pre­
sent. * • •
Miss Mary Wliite, of Nelson, spent 
the weekend at the home of lu-r 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. It. P. White, 
• •
Mrs. W. Venos.s, of Vernon, spent 
a few duy.s last week visiting with 
her inottier, Mr.s, C. L. CJunti.
• ♦, ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J, McGarvIe and 
sons, Jackie and Ult-k(-y, of Cas­
cade, spetit tlio weekend visiting at 
the homes of U»elr re.specUve par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. McGarvie and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Mitdu-U.• * *
Miss Ardclla Chato, of Prince 
George, spent a few dayii last week 
at file lioimi of lier parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. li. Chato.
t '
We will find on 
every hand,
RIGHT and WRONG 
at our c<pnman(l,
We have Uiis iny 
friends to do.
Make our cliolco 
between the two,
It will prove a 
sad misUdeo,
If tills life, we 
undertake.
Bidding R IG lfr step 
tlown and out.
Letting WRONG select 
our rouli-.
'r,ItA»F, LICENCE 
Henry H, Miller. lOlKt Cawslon 
Avenue, last week was granted !i 
trade licence by city coimeil covei- 














Mr,I. K. ttrlpinan. 767 iRorkvvi-ll 
Avv nue. S tlie «-ni;a(;<'iu< ut
,*f h ir  daU;-hK-r. Mayhellc liene. to 
Mr J. P. M.nv.field. of New V.'e it- 
n'>ui'.t( r, tin* con of Mis. H. Man -
1 atiit-d of thu Royal i ’.trpl- v.eu- inM.tllcd :.l a ruhuful cnrnu.ny T neuL.v (-veninr 
'flu- miul'ior.e w'iR be ::ol.nuu.'<d l̂u)\vii iibove, M-atetl ate iloiiorcd Itoval Lady Helen Meimiei; st.uidin/-, kit to ni‘lil, Assueialcd
|„i' '/ena Cie'-sen'. I eetiirin|>, 1 adv Belly Bavle and
.  !
i s
D u B a u i i y  ;
PACE POW DER 
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hi i t v u  1
If ui.aM- (,j t <:.tuS u d.trli
n n r < ;  s i o u i  s  os»i \
h l ’M ilV S , llO im A V S 
■ma V.l JiM  ^J1\1S
: p M. t< ">’ j p t(t. 
ht..ri i uiH iHrn.tf-.
o s o i 'o o s  t r  ,ToiiM
C.i* . >. •.! . ! All s rh* .n
'•'! ! i.r
6 Bysiness Personal 10 For Rent 15 Bus. Opportuiiifos
i % \i 11 I t f  \i.i
Si U\ II 1 ll-r \ i ‘»I i n :  O F  i t i i  1
fl ! 5 \ t . It •< !' t f >
i s'! iA 1 c  i i
! i ■ -1. !' n J!i Hi i f! u k . ii C 
NA t u . a  $ n i i  HA !!. IJ A 
S , ‘1 A h . '  A ' • I 1 .:i ..il till
t'tiil jti ,i e I ! li 51 * !\,tt I I %, ,ih t i . n <
a  ̂ ju lli  Ar .,U Hu/h Iturr. Af.s *’i 
! .i\ > I K ' u n r
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sale
1, ‘ i
ir. i i ' ( » ! t t- •’
1.1 I
VM I I V Al i 'I .I lM  t .
Sf.ii. s!.3 ‘A , \  .iii.i.iivpr.
; :-
!
m e v t  LLAinirvri.tH \i'AaoN*j
R E f A ll is
A lH TSsO ItirS
C.\An*lIU.IAs UK M i r .  SHOP
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FOU .SALK --  l;n:’. PLYMoPI'H 
Deluxe Si dan Vei> jtoo'l eiiiidtlion 
Only $.iM00 Phi lie 770; CL2l'
tiLi.so. uuM.MiNc,. m;-; 
■JUTTLS’O; plant r knives, rei-'.'.ors. i 
2hain avv<i, etc., i-h.nrpi red. La'A-n' 
Tiu'.ver lervice. K A. Lealie. 2315 
■joiith Pend071 23-lfc
11 Wanted to Rent
c’OIl THK IN' POUTPiAlT
JI a Cuinu.i lo.il photo ti.iphy, tie- 
' e!'..;'in.;. puntii"; and eiilar,’in '.
poPL's p iio io  srm n o. dmi 2.1 u.
m  H irvev Ave. 2,'j-T-tfc
OCT OF TOW.N' F.VMILY WITH 
lefiiiiu 'i-. wiiuUl like to lent .xiiite, 
L.ibm 1)1 lu ITU- A’.'ini'.t 1 l<> 15 Close 
to down toi'.n, will take f.oiid eaio 
o! tioiind and j mpel ty P.ox 2!'5.). 
Courier. 111-1 p
IB  Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALK—19.74 tORD 4-DOOd 
Station W.idoii. Low tmU'ae.e Will 
tjke  trade. Phone 3180. 8‘2-3c
30 Poultry and Livestock
21 Tires and Accessories
Deaths
H.'\NKr.7' .Suild. idy i.n .Mi.n.l 
.lune 4, 111.id. at Ki'l'iwnn Oeneral 
If.) o.i.'il. .Join Il.ini.iv, ,i'*,d .'‘2 
biliivcii nil b.:,d of M.ii y iM .nn) 
Hull I y. I’li 1' 't i l  1)11 A\<ir.ie, ..ml 
ili.ii' f.iUi, r of Joiin. J r .\l .> .s'li- 
vi'ied by fcnir lunllier'; in S'.'.'il/er- 
l.ind, V7 ill, r, Fi m t, Fiedeiiek ai..J 
Li'.'.ni I’’.in. i.d '■ ‘iviie Fiid.iy, .Ilim- 
!’■ 'll ‘2 I'd iitn . iu 'ii  St Mil ha,-1 and 
All Ar.'tel/ Chinch. Vin Au.li-
JU.NCdS SlIOK KKPAIU. LOW 
prici'' Skater, knivi ? and rci'-iors 
di.iipened, '20,'; al.o hand .‘‘aw-?. 207 
la on .Avenue. 3!-T-tfc
NT-URAUER DECORATORS WH.L 
i;ive yon the be-'t de.i! on yonr paint 
job. at a low price. Phone C.312.
2(l-T-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TURK Dept, for Lost buys! 513 E»r- 
lard Ave. 28-tfc
FAMILY Wl'iII THULE .SCHOOL 
i'.K''d ihildien u qunes 2 pi .1 bed- 
u)0 !v. home on or shoitiy after 
July I 't  Pleaie iihone 4.U2 after 
5 p.th. 0.5-3c’
■!
W.ANTED TO RENT — HOUSE I.N , 
the Kilo.vtia, Ok.ina;;an Mfiion o r ' 
C.hnmoio nu-a. On oi bctoie July! 





RETREADED TRIES. OR YOUR 
own tiies retreade<i by factory ap­
proved method.^ and iiuiteuals 
New tire pnarantec. Kelowna Mo­
tor;; Ltd., The Valley’s Mo.;t Com­
plete Shop. .5‘2-t(c
22 Articles for Sale
Freezer Clearance
13 Property For Sale
de.icnti D. .S. C.'tclip.J.e otficia'ini;
I,V.L
IntoinuiU Kihi'.’.na C, nioteiy Kel- 
o '.'11.1 Funeral n i in to i ,  i i ’tiii ticl 
with at r'.i!i;;errion!;r
I AXON --  In Kelowna G .iu ial 
Ifo'ipn.'d on Tii.'ulay, June 5, I't.jfl, 
Frank Laxon, 403 I.awrcnce Ave- 
mio, ;i!;ed 71 years. .Survived bv one 
(iaih’hti-L Norah <MrS. n.asil Mileh- 
elD. Ckanai’an Mission; two grand- 
ikuightC'i';!, also two s;i.ster.s and two 
brother.s in England. Funeral .serv­
ice Friday, June 8. at 11 a.in., from 
St. Michael and All Angels' Church. 
Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. Catchsiolc 
officiating. Cremation. Please omit 
flowers. Kelowna Funeral Diroelor.s 
enlnisted with arrangements.
TAILORING AT REASONABLE 




Men aic m.iking from $75 to .$150 
per week on p.n t time showing our 
new Award Winning Product. If 
you arc interested in earning extra 
money or desire a change by all 
means hear this proposition.
Free training is provided and you 
can earn as you learn. Automatic 
promotion to Managerial status if 
you are capable.
TVrito Box 2854, Courier, 
today.
84-2C
NHA HOME FOR SALE — A 
lovely plan, tliice bediooms. living 
room with heatilator fnc place. L- 
shapod dining room, family sized 
kitchen, bath and utility area on 
mam floor. Extia bedroom, game 
room and fruit room in the base­
ment. Automatic sawdust furnace. 
Possession in one rnonlh. Only 
$3,COD down. 1010 Harvey Avenue. 
Phone 4130. 84-3c
NINE ACRES OF LAND 3 i; miles 
from Wostbank. Fenced wiht three 
strand barb wire. 3;/. acres In hay, 
balance easily cleared. Government 
road on two sides. Phone 5418 or 
write Box 3G. W e s tb a n k .8 3 - 3 p
1953 
FORD FORDOR
Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, signal light, two- 
tone, overdrive transmis­
sion. New tires. A one 
owner premium 
car. Full Price .... $1675
Lt. ft. freezer .. 
11. ft. freezer .. 
u. ft. freezer .. 
u. ft. freezer .. 












SADDLE h o r s e s  f o r  SALE — 
Git^cn Acii'i C,4tt!e Co. Pi it, hard, 
B C.. 30 mi noith of Kamloi.p,; on 
Sainton Arm HigltvCay. Vaiious 
ug* typc.s . piici'-:. bioken and un- 
bioke-'. Including several rcgi-dcicd 
Hunter t,\pc mau’; with their colts 
fii'in impoited llunlcr stallion. Al- 
.M* yeailin,'' Quaitei hoi'.c culLs and 
ajio 8 year old Regi>,l( u-d ,Qu,iitcr 




Commission. comp.in> wdf.iio pl.m. lop Iiil's. 0 :i1\ evpeti- 
cncod niOn luovl appl\. Interslou b\ appoimiiLTit onlv.
Phone 2044
;;.t-2i’
33 Gardening & Mursery
PRITCHARD ORCHARDS HAVE 
for sale a limited amount of extra 
good top Slid. Phone Wcslbank .5208 
7\nyone inteie.stcd in hauling aigilv 
Mrs. Pitelmrd, Westhank.
84-2c
pcd. Terms if desired. Phone collect 




.SPECIAL171NG IN EVERGREENS, 
InexpniMve lawn grass seed, .shrub';, 
etc. /Yl’.vays open Fddie's Vcinon 




Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights.
$1575
LOT FOR SALE IN GLENMORE j 







FOLKS SHOPPmO FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff|
WELLS —■ In loving memory of 
Esther Florence Wells who passed 
aw.'iy in Kelowna on May 27, 1955. 
"D^ep in our hc:irt lies a pielurP 
Of a loved one laid to rest.
In memory's frame we shall keep it, 
Because she was one of the best.” 
Ever remembered by her loving 
husband. NEWTON HERBERT 
WELL.S and her children, ELSIE, 
VIOLET, ADRIENNE, OLIVE, 
MARJORIE, IRMA and GARL.
There are now some splendid op­
portunities to sell Rawlcigh’s 
famous V liiio.. of Extracts, Spices, 
Soap.sV aheV oflier Household Neces­
sities. Full and part-time Districts 
available. For free interesting in­
formation write to Rawleigh’s 
F-F-141, Winnipeg 2, Manitoba.
84-4TC
FOR SALE- 
ING lot 7.5’ 
cent. Phone
-EXCELLENT BUILD-1 
X 15Q'. Dilworth Cres- 
7750. 83-2C
Heater and air conditioner, 
signal light, all new tires. 
A superior, one-owner car.
p )i'o ........... $1675
34
DEALERS IN. ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and I 
logging supplies; new and used I 
wire rope; pipe bnd fittings; .chain, | 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C.',-Phone PAcifle 6357.
28-tfc
Legal
F<3R SALE — GALVANIZED 
metal flumes in good condition. 12”, 
26y per foot. A quantity of w'ooden 
horses and metal boxes. Casa Loma 
Orchards, Westside, E. Zdralek, 
Phone 5616. Westbank. 84-2p
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  OF THE 
“NOTARIES ACT", R.S.B.C. Cliap- 
tcr 240 of the Revised Statutes of 
British Columbia, 1948 
— and —
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
. APPLICATION OF . .
ROBERT HUNTER WILSON
PACKINGHOUSE SUPERINTENDENT
Applicaiion will be received up iv'i June 1.5ih for the followin;j 




Si.ito jec and expeiicnce. Pennanont positions; pension and 
other bcnelits available.
Kelowna Growers' Exchange
1324 F.llis Siroet Kelowna. R.C.
81-lc
New N.H.A. House For Sale
FOR SALE — 10 SECOND HAND 
and new Portable Typewriters. .For 
quick sale only $9.50 down, balance 
$7.50 per month. Gordon D. Herbert, 





HOUSE FOR SALE 
Park. Phone 7329.
83- 2C
FOR SALE — LARGE LOT IN 
Glenmoro. Price $800. Phone 7139.
84- lc
AT >wiLLYS TUDOR SEDAN
Coming Events
THE LADIES AUXILIARY TO 
the Aquatic wish to thank the 
Ladie,s of Kelowna who .so kindly 
donated refreshmenl.s for tlieir 
fashion sho'.v. Siiecial thanks to 
IleallK'f.s, Ln.'ine's Hardware, Me ^ 
Me. Karen.i, Garden Gale, Slieriff.s
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES — We have 
openings tor graduates wishing to 
obtain a chartered accountancy 
degree. Wo shall be glad to furnish 
any information required regarding 
aptitude tesl.s, courses in study, etc. 
Apply Campbell, Imrie & Ashley, 
102 Radio Building, Kelowna.
. 84-tfc
14 Property Wanted
Custom seat covers, signal 
lights, heater and air condi­
tioner. New tires. The ideal 
family car.






to $1.01), .SuiHU'-Valu, Long Super
Dru-'S, Gem Cleaners, Canadian 
I I'cuin, Fii -t UnHed Churcli, Over 
vv;diiii. Malirin-., Kelowna Crearneiy 
;iiul C.e e.'.'i';; GroL'cry.
8t-lc
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY — 
To take over t'stabli.shed Watkins 
Bu.sines.s in the rural Vernon area. 
Car neees.sary. For, personal inter­
view write Th(,« J. R. Watkins 
Company, 1010 Alberni St.. Van- 
coUvi r, B.C. 82-3c
SOv'IKi'Y FOR Till: PREVENTION 
III CiU'.'lty t>» .\nimal.'’ -Ttie anmial 
g.'iu'’.;! met !)iu; of Itic ICclo'.vna 
grmi(> will he held in the hoard 
rcuiu of the B.C. Tiee Fruits Inilld- 
ing on \V( (ine: (lay. .lone ‘20. 1950, 
at 8 )) m, Memher.s and all tlmse 
Uiterc.ted in aniuiiil v\'elfan‘ are 
tuo.sl (ordiallv invited to attend.
81-4c
AMNl'AI. MFKTINC, OF T H E  
Rutland thu k Soei', ly wilt he held 
iu the FiiehaU on Fridav eveniiU!, 
June 8. at 7:30 p.m. FUctUm of of- 
ficet;', amt aiinunl rep'iit'., Discn.'i- 
siou of plans for tin' impiovcmenl 
et the i»aik. !'t-lc
WANTED — YOUNG MAN FOR 
Gent's Fiimishings Dept. Must be 
williug to learn. Permauent it satis­
factory. Anyone socking summer 
employment only need not apjily. 












At Least 3-Bedroeiii Home.
Please semi full particulars aiul| 









Heater and air conditioner, 
tires, shop inspected
OPPUU'l'UNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession withoui liavinj; 
to }io to University liy I cennn i 
Chnrleri',,1 Aeeoimlant. If tnl i I 1 















YOUNG RELIABLE M \RRIl D 
num as swamiier-drlver (,n furmuire 
uin in Interior eily. Must have good 
neat appearance. WajU's to start are 
$1,39 per liour, Housing available 
for stiilshle am lieant. Write Box 







I3tli II atal ■ ■ k 
niciiilur date 
.loiu'.i III,me.
llaM'.Uwiii k, He- 
l p ie . UuMl- 
8 '-2T,.




FOU T in ; pull
M.a) Pi.ilh’u 
I (■1)','. i.'i (III;iii 1 
t;i-2e
GO INTO POFlTAitLE BUSINF.SS 
li'l- voutself, W.itidn's I lealei.'.hip 
iivalhdi!i' iio'.v Vi-rnoii rural di'.trict. 
PliiiiU' 3711 I’d.' < iiraifl'.'te details.
PLACEMENT
Our many branches offer you the I 
opportunity of initial |)lncement | 
close to your home.
OPENINGS
AQU.VI'IC DINING ROOM Caler- 
iiii; to li.uiqui til. V. lakiine u >a plioie;, 
dinner n’*v!ing, l. iua p.nt'.ei, <'te 
Phone, li'ilil or 4313 7Mfc
at-Hi
WE NFt'.n GUAVFl , 11 \UI KD FOU
new i'ii.,td. What e(( I 'll ' ;\l pis Ml!!.
Priteluii (1, Wesll),.i', Pho if':)2(;9.
iH-‘.;c
WANTED CAP ABLE HOUSE-
KF.l PF.U to take eoun>le!e l luirge 
el laaiie for working iiareiits. Phono
or 274(1 84-3C
THE SiU'lAI, I'RI i>l'l' 
\o \iii  tl )■, V ill hold .1 !, 
l).il inr, ( u ‘‘.ilusii.iV,
B. Ill I t! ' t i l l
V.'CMFN
k> et heUli' 
' i n -  l(i;h
We have oiienings for young men 
with High Sehool Oiaduallon 
eonlemirUiUni! a career vvlth a! 
future. Tile work is varied and 
intereiting and you will receive 
lull pay wliile you learn.
BENEFITS
10 For Rent !i
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments) |
We offer u riood .starting salary, 
nu'iil IncreaRes, an opporluiiity 
for rajiid promotion, iieieiion |dan, 
five-d;iy weet: and lieuraiu’e
hi'iiefits.
6 Dusinoss Persona!
tu n  .'■u; w<Mx<
I lit; in N'i' Tiiut'.r, roo m  u n - ! 
n iR N lS itl U 'UiU' m THE BFL- i 
U  IP UF I'te I" . n ) ( hd'k- .. <1, 
iliv": i’luin" ,2u;u) or c.dl at .’iilt'i
III ID lid IR i.t .it r.")00 M Me ‘
If yiiu are sUll iu school doiii'l wait 
till clo'.iiii; iniiUe uppllcatTou now i 
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Heater and defrosters, scat 
covers. New tires.









and defroster.s, signal 
radio, heavy duly
$795•ice




rOIU) - MONARCH CARS
and I lUICKS 
Parts - .Sales Service
Phone Days 2340 
Nights 3115, 6131, 2425
NEW ELECTRIC WELDER FOR 





Call • 802 
82-3TP




TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass. Copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay 
ment -made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAdfle 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re 
treAdable tires. We will buy out­
right dr make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires, Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. . 52-tfc
APPOlN'rMENT
I  HEREBY APPOINT Monday 
the 11th day of June, A.D. 1956, at 
the hour of 10.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon or as soon thereafter as 
Counsel for the applicant mav be 
heard, at the Court House, Van­
couver, British Columbia, as the 
lime and place for the hearing of 
the application of Robert Hunter 
Wilson to be enrolled as a Notary 
Public to practise in the City of 
Kelowna, County of Yale, in the 
Province of British Columbia.
AND I HEREBY DIRECT that 
publication of this appointment 
shall bo made in the “Kelowna 
Courier”) a  newspaper circulating 
in the area.
DATED at Vancouver. B.C., this 
18th day of May. A.D. 1956.
L. A. MENENDEZ.
District Registrar.
TAKE NOTICE of the above ap­
pointment and I’AKE NOTICE that 
in support of the application will, 
bo taken the evidence of the ap­
plicant ROBERT HUNTER WIL­
SON viva voce on oath.
L. S. PARSONS, f
Solicitor for the Applicant. 
TO: The Secretary of the Law 
Society of British Columbia. 
AND TO: The Secrotaly of the 
Society of Notaries'  Public of 
British Columbia.
82-2TC
Situated at Bankhead with lovely view. Three bcti.oom bun­
galow which contains thru entrance, nice large living room 
with open fireplace, diningroom, oak lloors, full basement 
with F.A. oil heating, attached garage and almost immediate 
occupancy. '
FULL PRICE $16,000. CASH REQUIRED $5,000
Balance $57.00 per month.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. .... :\;\ ’ Phone 3227
.........................................
By favour of InstHictiohsTrom the owners, we will sell by iniblic auction 
he following household goods received from a very prominent city liotne.
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN I 
MiaSIQN. Puppies — Boarding - 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone] 
0501. . 61-tfc
29 Boats attd Engines
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
inowcrs, pumps a n d ! outboard mo 
tons. Max.son's Hl-Way 




Tenders are Invited for the lay­
ing of a 15 year bonded roof on the 
Kelowna Junior High School Audi­
torium and Gym.
Contr,actors are to .specify pre­
cisely what work they intend to 
carry out in order to bring the old 
roof back to good condition'.
Tendeis Shall be in \yritlng ami 
f.hall be in our hands not later than 
June 25th, addre.tsed—
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(KELOWNA)







NCfOCE OF AFl'LICA'I'ION I\<)I 
CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE i.H hereby given that an 
niplieatinn will be made to the 
Dlicc’.or of Vitid SlallKtl(’;i for 
ehangt! of name, pur.'Uiant to Iho 
provision;; of tlie ‘‘Change of N:mi< 
Act,’* by me; -Oluicles Hentli’rt.on 
Matthews (Known ns Ghnrle.s Hen 
derson) lUl 1, Kelowna. In tho 
Province of BiTtish Colundila, iiit 
follows:—To change my name from 
Oiarle.s Henderson Matlliews to 
(.'harleM Ilender.'ion.
Dated this 4lli day of Jnne, A 1). 
195(1.
( ’ha;;, llender.'ton Matthews.
81-1 e
/A i  SAL
Friday Evening Session, June 8th, 
Scout Hall, 7 .30 p.m. sharp.
High Class Merchandise
On View All Day Friday 
Unreserved Side
’ IL
f f yill t s
AucUoiiccrs iiiul Ap|irt(iscr;i
Goods to be auctioned Friday evening at 7.30 p.nt, .sharp include: 
1955 Model 9 cU. ft. I'lilko Fridge, Lisonard I95S Model Washing Machine 
and Pump, Mantel Radio, Desk, Biid Cage. 1955 GUriieV Fully Aillo- 
matic . 4-l)urncr . 220 Volt Stove, Garden Furniture, lio;;tef,;i Chairs, 
Silverware, 2-pce. Custom-Built Chesterfield Suite, Occa.'iloual Tabie.s, 
Tools, Lamps, Upright Grand Newcomhc Plano ami Bench In excellent 
condition.
CHe.st of Drawer.s, T readle Sewing Maclilne, Clocks, Motor.s, Mr, lind 
Mrs. Chest of Drawers and Continental Bed, Waterfall design ft-pco. 
Bedroom Suite, Books, Piano Accordion, Fi.shing Tackle, 7 x 9  and 9 x iZ 
Belgian Hugs, Chrome Kitchen Set, VChlte Enitmel .Stove, EleclHe Fan, 
Stool, Drapc.s, Tent, Astral Fridge, Coflee T;d)l(;.>(, B;iby Tencla, Br;i;i;;- 
vvhri?, 8-pce.Tate model Dinette Bullc, glns:;ware, kltclieii utenslhi, nilrrorti, 
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STOP' AL THt; • Di'.BKNDABIJG 
t'.u' and liiii’k lot It.I the licrd 
k .J Ui town, Itclliilde Molor.1 and 
It t"i I.Id. ICi.M I’rmlii.'t :it . Phone 
M) «i;Mfc
I ;a l !




LGKD <‘u ; ;lom .
' , t tit'll,
I. (I l,l.
T A Y I O R  S O I D I Y I S I O M
J KMOOM IKME
lust €<))i)|)lcl<;d
'fliis fine Utile borne has a lioor area of nearly 000 
s(|uarc feet, tncliuUng a large livingroom Avitli picture 
wiiulovv.s and nook space in the kitchen. Il has an anloma- 
tie oil furnace, laundry tubs and electric hol.waicr tank. 
The roomy garage is built to malcit the house and has a 
built-in cooler.
The location is the linest — just outside town and the 
view is excellent.
Very {[ond value al $9,350*00.
Sparldiiig new styling ® l.arge floor areas ( 1 ' *
N.H.A, mortgages O iteantiriil flrephueM I -
I.ow down payments © All metal cabinet idtehens * 1 o, J» *
I'ixcellent wortimannhip and © Automatic oH furnaces.
iiiatcrhtl;; double |)liinibing
Choicn of Hlwid, hardwood, © Large Iota partly luiiditcaped 11 f
vmk, slate, tile and lino tile © Carports ami fitorngc roiniis '
ilOOMI © Many other special feiilurca I . pV,'' ’
Ihese homes are specially designed for modern, 1 ■* '
gracioiiH living,. '
I
SI 1 INC IS IIS'I H VINO
I 7 ..
lo  view . . . nill nti OI phoue '
BILl JOL! I \  01 ARI l*Oi LARD
. . r x r f ' r ' K , ]  
i \ f a ' € n c n i i , i r
m i\ i  8 4 1 8
AND ABIC r m  THE OWNED. 280 liE ftN A IM I A V E. ■
VhiiUZlM
.-PHONE 2332
I 1 • II'
.“rf ‘ / ' '
■' f I
■‘K aI  -m
. 'IB . T" ..k'tl'Sw W
'1 1 * 1
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Cliiiptor sission vvP.l bi' held 
fii-rn June 11 lo the 13 inclusive.
Rutland-Princeton
I V. l i t  .1 1 V. .11 d l l .





A . l i l t  1 
i.Mi’.du ilt
MLSS cKCiiJi mtu-MMi-rrr MILS. BKJINICE RAWLINGS •
Among the gradu.ites at the Royal Inland Hospital at Kamloops last month 
were the five Kelowna girls shown above. Miss Kruger was valedictorian for the 
graduating class, and also won two awards: proficiency in medical nursing, senior 
division, and ethics of nursm§jnedaL.Mrs. Rawlings won tlie proficiency in betj- 
sidc nursing award.
MISS ELEANOR ANDKHSON .MISS RUTH KRUGr.R MISS GEORGINRA OHARA
Reading friun Iclt to right, they are; Nliss Cccile Briimniclt, Rutland, Mrs.
Bernice Rawlings, dauglucr of Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Greening, S.'>7 Olcmi Ave.; Miss
Eleanor Anderson, dauglucr of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, iS53 Glenn A\v., c o a s t  . . . Siieiuling a few 
Miss Ruth Kruger, daughter of Mrs. O. Kruger, 555 Coronation A \t. anu 1 11 tlaysTrtr ihtrrtia.st arc Dr. and Mrs. 
Georginea O'Hara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Hara, Roanoke Avenue. w .1 Knox, who cxocct to be home
V A N C O G V K U  v i s r r o u  . . .  M is .  
F . I t  L e C u u te u r, o f  V a n c o u v e r, i.s 
l l  e gucbt o f M iss  I ’h y lb s  G r a n t .  
F .i ik v u 'W  A r- irm c n ts , ro r  th e  n e x t  
m o n th . • • •
A T  C O A S T
M r .  a n d  M rs . J . M o th e r w e ll ,  o f 
F v in c e to n , a n m n u ie o  th e  en g ag e- 
n u -n l o f th e ir  e ld e s t d a u g h te r, 
M y r t le  l.o is . to  M r .  M o r le y  D u c k e tt, 
o f R u tla n d .
The wedding will take place on 
Monday. July 22. at 2:30 in First 
United Church. Kelowna, the Rev. 
D. M. Perley officiating.
April Showers Cologne |
Reg. 1.35. Special
89c
M r. and Mrs. John Sharpies will celebrate 









Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpies, of 
1265 Richter Street who have lived 
in Kelowna for three years, but in 
B.C. for more than 40, will mark 
the fifty-third anniversary of their 
marriage this Saturday. They cele­
brated their golden wedding aii- 
niversary at the home of their 
daughter in Kamloops just before- 
moving to Kelowna in 1953.
Native.^ of Lancaster. England, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpies (the former 
Miss Ellen Newsham). were married 
in Lancaster June 9, 1903, and made 
their homo there until coming to 
Canada; Mr. Sharpies in 1913, and 
Mrs. Sharpies and their three child­
ren, one daughter and two sons, in 
October of 1914.
The family spent a few months at 
the mining' camp of Pocohontas, 
near Jasper, a camp that no longer 
exists. Mr. Sharpies then enlisted
for servee with the 54th at 'Ver­
non, serving overseas for three and' 
a half years, during which he trans­
ferred to the 29lh. lie was severely 
wounded at Hill 70.
5




WHITE—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George White, 1906 Carruthers St., 
on Monday, June 4, a daughter.
STEFANOFF—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. StcfanolT. East Kelowna, on 
Wednesday, June 6. a daughter.
CROOKES—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Crookes, 1862 Maple, on 




HORNSTEIN—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hornstein, (nee Jill 
Cookson). in Milwaukee, Wis.,. on 





Returng to Canada, Mr. Sharpies 
and family spent over 30 years at 
McBride, where he was in the em­
ploy of the CNR, from whose serv­
ice he retired eleven years ago. A 
short time was spent in Vancouver, 
and then, three years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpies retired to Kelowna.
Their daughter, Mrs. J. Lemieux, 
whose husband is with the CNR at 
Kamloops, has lived at the Junction 
there for 24 years. The elder son, 
Richard, with the BCE for over 20 
years,' is married and lives at South 
Burnaby. John, the younger son, 
also is married and is in the logging 
business at Terrace. Both boys 
served overseas in the last war, each 
for the same length of time as their 
father before them, three and a 
half years. There are five grand­


















Reg. 32.95 to 49.95, 







Reg. 22.95 to 27.95. 
Now as Low as
k 16.95
WESTBANK — -A very pretty 
wedding took place in "Westbank 
United church when Irene Marie 
Wingerter, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wingerter, of Glenr 
rosa, was united in marriage to 
Mr. 'August Brunner, of Kitimat, 
Rev. R. B. Gibson officiated.
The church was beautifully deco­
rated with tulips, lilacs and peonies.
The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a white bridal 
outfit, a full net skirt over satin 
with a lace top and a shoulder- 
length veil gathered in to a pearl 
trimmed headpiece.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. S. Nicile, 
acted as matron of honor, wearing 
a gown of blue net over satin, with 
matching headdress. She carried a 
bouquet of daisies.
The bride’s other attendants were 
Miss Bernice McCaulder, attired in 
yellow,' and Mrs. Alice Willms, in 
coral, with matching headpieces and 
bouquets.
The bride’s mother wore a blue- 
grey silk dress with igrey acccs- 
sorics.
Mr, A. C. Shellcr acted as best 
man, and the ushers were Ed and 
Victor Wingerter, A. Willms and 
Carl Tuovila. The soloists were Mrs. 
Letkiman andl Mrs. Koopi, of Kel­
owna.
After the ceremony a 
and dinner was held in the com-
W. J. ,  e pe t t   
early next week.• • «
MOTORED TO CALGARY . . . 
Miss Gloria Cast and Miss Dora 
Mortimer have returned from a 
five-day motor trip that took thorn 
to Calgary, where they were guests 
of Miss Cast's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cast. • • •
VISITING PARENTS . , . Miss 
Lillian Gogol, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gogel, Lawrence Ave­
nue. has returned home after her
tour with the CTl'Li Choristers 
through the U.S.
“ Kelowna girl 
will marry 
in Ottawa
Mr. and Mr.s. Leslie L. Kerry an­
nounce' the engagement of their 
younger daughter, Catherine Jane^y 
to Mr. Graham John Tnkoff, the 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Takoff, of Mimico. Ontario.
The wedding will take place in 
Ottawa, on Saturday, Juno 16.
- ■'It, ■ '1
I
ATTENDED REGIONAL MEET­
ING . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Smith returned home early this 
week after attending the Pacific 
Northwest Regional meeting of the 
American Bar Association held in 
Spokane last Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday.
States taking part were Idaho, 
Montana, Utah, Oregon and Wash­
ington. as well as Alaska, and they 
invited the bars of British Coltmi'oia 
and Alberta.
The gathering was particularly in­
teresting, with speakers from all 
over the United States and Alaska. 
The only Canadian speaker was 
from Alberbi, Chief Justce the Hon. 
Campbell McLaurin, who spoke 






. . . Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Chapman of 
Vancouver, and formerly of Kel­
owna arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Chapman, Glenn Avenue, 
for a few days, and are renewing 
old frendships* Fi'om here they will 
go on to Glacier National Park and 
I.ake Louise enroute to Lethbridge 
and Edmonton, lo visit members of 
the familv befoie leUiimng home.
CMmaio-
Meals at Their 
Very Best.
® Luncheon 
® Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
Entertain -your friends at the 
Arms. Phone 2126.
S67-13C I
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MISS PATRICIA ANNE HYNES
Miss Patricia Anne Flyncs, second daughter of the late Dr. 
J Story Hynes of Kelovvnd and Mrs. Patsy Hynes of 'Victoria, 
who recently graduated from St. Joseph's School of Nursing, Vic­
toria. She was valedictorian of her class; also took the award 
reception ^ivcn by the Victoria Chapter of Registered Nurses Association of 
’-------- B.C. and Canadian Nurse for showing the greatest promise of
munity hall, with approximately „ development. Slic shared the award presented by the one hundred guests in attendance, pioiessiuiuu u».vv._ i _ ________   ̂ ---- r..,:------
m o  to S U o V c  bride proposed active stafi of titc tlcpattm cnl o t pediatrics for proneieney ,n
by Mr. A. C. SheUer. pediatrics. . . .  . i- . r 1
The servitcurs wore the Misses jyjj^j. Hypcs intends to furtlicr her nursing studies at Johns 
Joan Fiedler, Marilyn Haddock, .................  •• • ■ • ->- ^■1 ,
Carol Ducck, Joyce Fiedler, Mari­
lyn Fiedler, Pat SheUer and Kathy 
Seltcnrich.
For her going away outfit the 
bride wore a light blue suit, with 
matching hat and gloves, and with 
beige shoos and pur.se.
On their return from a motor 
trip lo the States. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brunner will take up residence in 
Kitimat.
Hopkins Hospital; Baltimore, Maryland, in the fall.
^  HONORED AT COFFEE PAirPY, . | i  irr
Socred women will 'a







We cordially invite you to 
visit B.C.’s Brgi'.st Interior | 
Drug Store.
SHOES -  SHOES -  SHOES -  SHOES
Bride-elect Miss Marion Footi', 
wlio.se marriagt' to Mr. William C. 
Klaws takes place Saturday, June 
111, was honored at two miscollaneons 
bridal .showers early this week. 





A table full of Bargains for 
Men and Boy.s.
All marked down h" ' - 
Work boots or




6 .4 9  to 7 .99
Boys* —  Si/cs 11 lo 5
4 .9 9  to  5 .95
I ' " '
< ^^i'Tl'M .1 ,1L, O .a J.. ..-b J
Men’s Light Wiiidbrcalicrs —  A
good scicciion of colors and 
si/cs. Reg. 9.95 to 18,95, Priced 
;it .......... ............... 6.9S to 12.95
Men's Leather ('a.Mials
.-  Reg. 21.50 to 27.50. 
d ea ling  at—
M.95 to 18.95
IvIDDIFS’ SWIM AND SUN SUITS—-('otton and 
laste.'C. Si/cs 3 to ()X. Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 a t .......... 1.99





'*1‘otir I'ficiHliy OolhlHg Store”
Nuptials will be 
held in Edmonton
was given by Mrs. Adolph Hein and July and August, 
her daughter, Mrs. Artluir Hoff- —
man, at the Iiomc of Mrs. Richard 
Klaws, wlien a most enjoyable 
evening wiis spent with games and 
refre-shments.
The guest of honor opisied tlie 
mound ot beautifully-wrapped gifts 
which wi'io presenti'd in a deco­
rated doilies bjisket. Friends who 
made tills sudi a hai)p.y occasion 
were: Mrs. John Hoffman, Mrs.
Bill Selginan, Mr;!. Albert Klaws,
Mrs. H. Senger, Mrs. 14tan Grass.
Mrs. Ernest Hoffman, Miss Lorna 
Rankin. Mrs. Liul. Sdiaunberf.er.
Mrs, Norimm Dais, Mrs. lludoUili 
Appel and Mis. Hauser.
Mi'S. Wenderlield, Mrs. HlnscldvS.
Mrs, Bill Crossley. Mrs. Leonard 
Rnsenpraliir, Mrs. Miirivhall. Mr:i.
Mary Wenlnr.eL Miss Victoria 
Klaws ami Mcs. E. Olive.
At Mimday'ii sbower, giv’en by 
Mifi. Art .iackson, 20‘n  AbhoU 
Elreet, gitnu'S and rt'fresiniieids 
wero enjoyed alto, ami tin; many 
friimis vlio imiiif tbe evening a 
memoi.dilf! om; \ven'; Mits .1. B.
Lander, Mrs. T. A, C. Cimw. Mr..,
F.iil I’npli.im, Mrs. Clmck Ikuter,
Ml-::. All Wickeil. Mis. J.icK Ib'U S 
Ml :: I.aill.i l.ie. Mis. U. M. Tim - 
man. Mits It. P. Walroil. Mis. E R.
Wilder, Mi.-f. Fied Walli: and Mu.
B. I'ot.te
.
coffee party at tlie former’s home 
at Poplar Point 'I’m’Sflay morning, 
in honor of a former Kelowna rcsi-
Mr.s. M. T. Peiulleion, president ,lit ilii> Soel'il Ch'edit Women's Aiix- Mr. and Mrs, 1 orter, now of Sal- 
, rv S -  m“  m r  wmb..r^ .1 ■«". where MV. Porler m.b.-.ee,, Ih. I Infm meeiimr vvhen lively in- Hfuk of Commerce, .spent a week 
tere.st w;is evideiil’and reports beard i» Kdowna, guests of Mr, and Mis. 
from tlie vfd'ioiis repre.seidalives to t opliam. 
local orgiinizations.
Mrs. Lena Hlyler consented to 
convene a baking sale lo lie held at 
Bennett's store on BiiUtrday, Jniu:
16.
It wa.s witli regret Itinl tlie ))i'o- 
posed "May Bennett Day" .staled for 
June 13 was etiiicelled, owing to tlie 
inability of key per.sons lo alteiid,
Ollior plans are imder W i i y ,  how­
ever. Mrs. Pi’iiilleton iinmmcecl that 
owing to the holiday .season, imiidh- 
ly nieelings will md he held during
Frequent sailings lo 
IRELAND, ENGLAND, FRANCE 
end HOLLAND for ALL EUROPE
Choose the luxurious flagship 
NIEUW AMSTERDAM
The twin thriftliiiers 
RYNDAM and MAASOAM 






Open Each Evening 
except Siiiuhiy.<i






Minimum faro $1G5 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
run of-ship privilogcs.
With charactcriHtic zcat ami resourceful* 
ncs3, the Dutch have always cultivated 
the lively arts of leisure. ’
And as you would expect with men born 
to the sea, tlicir talent at making ship 
travel a joy i.s virtually unrivalled. Ask 
someone who has travelled HoIland-| 
America. You will bo regaled with an ac­
count of palatial loungc.s, distinguished 
clubs, incomparable cuisino-tho sports 
and convivial luxury that speed time all. 
too quickly.
All things considered, it in no wonder 
that so many knowing ones go Bollnnd-, 
America not once, but many times.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
/ to «I OK 4  Burrard .St„ Vancouver 1, RC. Paelllc 5431.
’'w ilt MUNiMiri" Oflleea aliai in Mmdreid, Toronto At Winnipeg,
Sail (tom Canadian ports on tho thrifty GROOTE DEER 
to ROTTERDAM with stops at Southampton and to Havre. 
Amnio room for relaxation ami ftin. Good and plom 
tiful menu. HiBh alondarda of Dutch seariiatnhlp, 
cleanllnosa andtrodltlonal (riendllnesa. Cabin berth 
$165. Dormitory berth $K»0, • DIractorola-Gtneial of 
Shipping (Mlnlilarla von Varleer an Wolaotoof), Tb* 
llaguo, Tha Nallioilanili • Holla/id-Amtika Una, Aganlt
From MOHiniAli 
Orosta Deer luly 23, 
Aug. to, Oct. 2 
from
lUW YORKi Xultferkrult 
tuna 39, July 21, 





Mr, iiiid Mik. j . ITiichri, 2255 
Pnido/I Street, aiinounce the en- 
gii|;enienl, of their only rhnigliler, 
Miirv Alice, at inerieiif In Kdmoiilon. 
to Mr, Ivor Hoyem, of Fdmoiiloii. 
the y(iiiin;i’:t. :,on of Mr. aiul Mr;i. 
R. Hoyem. of Kalmar, Alta.
The weddiii;', will lake place Fri­
day, June 2.2, in lire United CImrch, 
Etlinonlon, at 2:(I0 p in.
HERE EHOM TOlfON TO . . . Mi:.. 
Ih'iheiT .Iaiiiir::oii, of Torenlo, 1: 
a hull: c-lMiei.t .d the home of ,Mi:. 
E, J, I'oole, t)kaiiai:aii Mi:; ion.
R.
HOME rUOM S.OrTH . . . Ml
Me fleii,'.dl h.i-; sitllliud hillin' 






Sa!e.i —  Service —  Suppliea
1. A. NOAKES
Llcitiotnx soil now Im Imstrti 
hi f,r,5 l.i.ON AVE. 
rnoiN E :ks;:a
Welcome
We Cordially Invite You to Visit





The Fines! Stock of
P!. i® none Cl
in the Interior of British Columbia
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Join the parade that's headed fo r BIG TOP values at SUPER-VALU. There's 
a circus fu ll of high quality food products fly ing through the check-out gate at low, low prices. You 
can swing a smooth balance on your budget at THE GREATEST SHOW IN TOWN. Shop now at SUPER­








Rover, 15 oz. tins .  . .
20 oz. tin . . .  2 tins 47c
Halley's, 7 oz. pkg. 
Reg. 39c, pkg. .  J
Here’s one of our freak oilers during Supep-Valu’s Circus Sale. These chickens were specially produced for us 
and you’U find 3 legs in each package. They are Grade “A” Frying Chickens, fully prepared to pop in the pan.
FRESH GRADE " A "  FRYING CHICKENS . . . . . . .  . . lb.
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Sliced for Salads or 
Sandwiches, B o / .
by the piece
NABOB JELLY POWDERS 
6  pkgs. 49c
COLGATE'S TOOTH PASTE
^ h n \ Fancy quality, banded ...........
New, thin-skinned 
Valencias ............ 2 «!®zi. 79c
☆  B ; f :































lias 1 2  !)^}c
.. . . I . ........
An Independent Food M arket Owned
abid 0|J3rateii iiy the Gci'rdem feraiiy.
^-1.
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TItU llSD AY. JirK i: T. 10:4
Jolin Hankey, prominent linguist, 
df::^ here follow ing heart attack
M r. ‘" lliiz z lia n g "  attends reunion
One <f t l -  d i‘tra.-fs f.iu?! lin<u- 
it*'i I f.fj 4 i f t ia !  4fu1 c«'>usis'‘lia'r f< r 
».}| tfM'.<* t-kjiig CiiifiLdcm citi/«‘!t* 
harit*. aauCCMIilbili
filli.-vtr. { a hs'ait u-uutt'. Jt>S-.!i 
Hattk*-y, |>.'(>n'.»!,t fit tfcal baJu r ami 
{,'i»ii.idi.»fi im liiN't, uitd in
i t 'l ' / . '.  f, i ik i- .  f..! ii=.';nl.-! -.1 lia' 
i,»;r <d i i .  lliS Idt.' rr.lia,llCt* \W)S 4C4 
n A \ '‘
i'l.i.* r <1 l i i^ i t f  wii! hi- l.‘ Id Fi 1* 
d-’>' .ifU'i l.< oM lit 2 rtCujik ill St. 
Ma'h.itl »nd Ail Anfi !’>’ Ciiutch. 
v.'htr<’ V'( n. 13. S. C.Uv'lip K“ ■'•vill 
c->ndu(t tJm iif. :i ntm:. liarifil ’..iH 
f(.!i<ivf ..I ti4* t t n s t t t ' r y .
K< i(/«'.ri» Fum-r.jl Dirt Cor*; aro t ii- 
t ;u i’td  vfith thi.- arr.'jny.-rnffUs.
I'.diLi art r.-v wi'l bt* fi)ur Swi^ij 
fri'-iitl.-! f t Jtjn,; t̂;tR!.!.n̂ ; - Jtii'.n M.it- 
t> r urid Tfd M.itti r. l<»Ui <d Kun- 
It'.'-;-t; AH-t'il Mf . I'lil.tr L.ikt-; 
Ff.'iil 111 n/srul-T" .ii;d tv.o I,< :‘,U'n 
j'u :nbt !'f. D in Wiutc jn<i Hurry 
X’,!:.!' J-n.
The* Salt* Mr. Hiinkey's ability to 
rfa ak liu' ntiy and correipond in 
four lanKua.nt ; and abo spc.ak sev- 
tra l o'.hiT lan.tuaf;cs earned him re- 
r.ov.'n and re. j-ect. Because of this 
and his friendly personality he was 
contidered uf invaluable asirstanco 
in an advi-ory capacity to the cit­
izenship ct'inmittee of the XCelowna 
Council of Wonu.n. He gave freely 
of his tune and ability to help 
!Cous of thi-'.e of European extrac- 
ti<m gain their citirenship papers.
in t ix u g e n x t : c o r p s
Duriru" World War II- hi.s talents 
were put to u-se by the Canadian 
Government. He was on postal cen­
sorship at Ottawa for several month.s 
after the outbreak of hostilities. He 
then joined the army and was 
awarded a commission to go into 
Briti.sh Intelligence serving in the 
prisoner of war camps in Canada 
and on, trains and ships carrying
j ; .  i'.I ;: i'( \... Sh' u' i'*<d in the* 
rt i’.i- n <■£ if, n.y m t:.-, ir ('..due 
l.ir.'Sj t!;e v.,i. o \ ir .
'li.o L-t.' Mr H-nki-y , . i  r.t;C* d 
4 a L. i i . i i  in lit.' f.,d.ive S ’.i.i‘. f ‘ Il-Uid 
ufid II in ci'imn-i lo C..-
:..jd.t in 11C7. ; nlu;,-; for a Un.e m 
 ̂.1-k'.ti r.i .ill. H*' ud  M.iiy 
Mittiii U in Monlii.d us
After h;- diehuir,* in I'jhi. Mr. 
.-.nd Mrs. H:.nk*-y and their eric :on, 
Job?'' Jr., c..iTie to Kih'AU.t .lUd Mr. 
Hanl oy went into biuinins for him- 
:elf, building a trnnil bubo shop on 
South Pu.dozi. In 1‘JVJ he wtnt into 
{ jrtii'.’iihijj in the firm of Hall and 
llankey, tai B irnaid Awnuo.
He V..ib active in l.egien affairs 
and v.as al « a int m'.ier of the Kel- 
O'.vn.i Boar i (d Ti,.de. Be,.ui< s tus 
wife and ;,on, he le.ives four bro­
thers in Switrerbiud—Vi'.iltir, iirn- 
t tb  ITedenck and Erwin.
Temples of mercy
Shriners sponsor m any  
hospitals for children
Local medical 




* A , V
•t»r
Every Shrir.er telievis Uiat vhile 
ple..sure ij, ronu’thing we cm  take 
out of life, or .Munething v.e <i.n put 
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Council signs 
RCMP contract
City council has approved sign­
ing a contract with the RCMP to 
police the city for one year from 
June 1. 1956 to May 31, 1957. In 
recommending signing of the agree­
ment, Mayor J. J. Ladd said most 
municipalities have signed the con­
tract because they realize they fcan- 
not set up their own force as cheap­
ly as that of the mounties.
Aid. Jack Trcadgold thought Kel­
owna could use an extra man. and 
Aid. Dick Parkinson rtniuested the 
mayor to confer with Sgt. Kelly 
Irving, NCO, Kelowna detachment 
along these lines. Mr. Parkinson 
said the city has only seven men, 
and in addition to policing duties, 
they have a great deal of paper 
work to do as well as appearing in 
court as witnesses.
New contract calls for the city 
paying $2,383 per man. Council had 
budgeted on $2,415 per man as sug­
gested last December by RCMP 
commissioner C. E. Rivett-Carnac. 
All other provisions of the agree­





K-ich Niihle I'f the Myttic Shrine 
r«’,di?.i .s Unit no man hJ.i any n a l  
right to play imh :u> he h.ts contri­
buted to the happinc‘.,s of others.
Out of such tlsoughts and Ideals 
came the Idea for the Shrine hos­
p ita l  for crippled children.
Since 1922 over 250,(»O crippkd 
children—irr«:$pectlve of race, creed 
or color, and without one w nt of 
cost to any child or parent—have 
been healed in Sbrinedoms great 
Temples of Mercy.
Annual 3.5 million dollar hospital 
budget is met by an annual five dol­
lar assessment paid by the Nobility, 
of- the Shrine, by the proceerls of 
Shrine-sijonsored feature,s. by the 
income • from growing’ endtm^mrnt 
funds, and finally by the voluntary 
gifts and charitable bequasta from
gt'iu'iou.s friends of Shri.U'tinm and 
liUlo cripple.! chtldicn,
Objtx't of the Shiiner’s Isc.-uitaL 
— thi rc are 17 in C.uiad.i, United 
Slatt.H and Mexico--IS to diioharg.e 
children cither ci-inpletely cured ur 
nuiterlidly beliefitted that they
may bi'come useful cUirens.
C i t f  calls a half 
ta posting signs 
on power polos
’ITwor K‘. Jc iK yo iiU K e 3, 
of Mr. and Mrs, O. 1., Jon,;., will 
pradu.ite from the Medic.il College 
UniveiMty of Oi-egon next week. It 
U the .'-dine uui\eie.|ty wliere hii 
older b.ruther. Neville C. Joiie-s 
gradiKited four ye.trs ago,
Trevor mcelved his elemental y 
and high school education in Kel­
owna. later going to Univemly of 
British ColumH.i where he obtaim d 
Ids B.\. For the past fviur ye.'is he 
has iH'cn at to Medlciil College 
University of Oregon.
I’ollowing his gi adii.at ion, he h.is 
an appointment to intenu' at a 
hospital in St. Paul. Mlnncsola.
City plans to clamp down on indi­
viduals or organizations posting 
signs on city power polc.s. Aid, Art 
Jackson informed council that this 
practice has increased in recent 
months.
It is contrary to the city bylaw 
to -post-signs on" power poles: and 
Aid. Jackson indicated steps would 
be taken to stamp out the practice.
RAILWAY CROSSING 
BC. kTuit Prtdcessors Ltd., has 
applied to council for pcnnls.sion 
to construct an additional railway 
crossing on Ethel Street. It wa.s 
pointed out it is necessar yto instal 
more trackage due to the expansion 
of fruit line-s at plant No. 2. Appli­
cation was approved by council.
. Syl«
p t
■' S it  Us First For Your
B I M I S 1 1 1 1 1 1
The 22ncl Annual Re-union of the Whizzhangs, a veterans’ organization of two famous caval­
ry regiments, the 2nd CMR’s and the 9th Armored Regt. (BCD), held in Vernon last week-end, 
was the more impressive by virtue of the attendance in person of octogenerian Col. George 
Chalmers-Johnston, DSO and Bar, MC, CDG.
Col. Chalmers-Johnston, nicknamed “Whizzbang” by his men for his habit of referring to 
everything that exploded in his area as a whizzbang, was the inspiration for the name of the club. 
Above, left, the man who brought the 2nd CMR's back to Canada, is seen with A. E. Harwood of 
Vernon, one of the men who served under him. ,
LUMBER —  COMMON apd FINISHING.
«ELIC* BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  H R  PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
I'M  A STINKER
Long Super Drugs Ltd. is the only Drug Store 
in Kelowna wishing to serve you and .the 
tourist on Saturday nights.
We did not sign the pfesent petition for a By-Law further 
restricting the hours of service by Drug Stores in Kelowna, 
nor w’cre we given the opportunity of expressing our opinion 
before this was presented to the City Council.
OUR POLICY is to give you the best possible Drug Store 
Service, at the best prices and at the time when you want 
it.
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
HAROLD (Just Call Me Stinker) LONG
SEEK INDUSTRIES 
MONT-JOLI, Que. (CP) — Rep­
resentatives from lower St. Law­
rence municipalities met here to 
form an economic development 
council, with the aim of attracting 





WED. —  THUR.
June 6 - 7  
DOUBLE BILL
'SANTA FE PASSAGE'
.W C MA kT ^ fT O ^ T cO O U  ER
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE . . . DIAL S ill 
ADULT TICKETS - -  FOUR 70<‘ IN A BOOK FOR $2.55,
NOW SHOWING 
THUR. - FRI. at 7 and 9.05 
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MON., TUES., 7 and 9 p.ni.
Doors Open 6.30. Come Early
[ THE EXCITING. PROVOCATIVE DRAMA OP the VEARI
.
Western Drama in Color M'Uh 
iJohn  Payne, Faith Domergue, 
i Rod Cameron and Slim Pickens.
[ a  solidly conceived and exccut- 
I  ed screen story. Run in “ES­
QUIRE”. An, interesting drama 
I of the Frontier.
Second Half
#1TURN THE KEY 
SOFTLY"
Crime Drama with Yvonne Mit­
chell, Terance Morgan and Kay 
Harrison. Tlie Jailer turned the 
i key to release three women into 
the out.sido world. Twenty-fours 
j shaped their de.stinies,
C i i r s ir r i ,  ^
/ '/3
I RI. -r- SA I . 
June 8 - 9
i£;ifu)rufjqJ "RING OF FEARIt
^ ---------------
CAi'OL ORMAIU • TOM TRYOM 
JOiiT LAWRAKCE wMH
N.AT ilb'B COLE-MICHAEL CURTIZ
4.̂  jM y. — -*« i.'
c o m i m ; - -  I N K iin  o n l y
A S ltlD N G  DOUBLE BILL 
t'EA’I l  Ri: PROGRAM 
■Tlghl Spot” w ill he shown at 
7 p.ni. and 0.53
Animal Circus Drama In Color 
I with Clyde Beatty, Pat O'Brien, 
j Mickey Siilllane and RIarlan 
CaiT. You are there under the 
big tup of the Clyde Beatty 
I Circus. A su.speiuieful thriller, 
teaming with all Hie glamour of 
circus life.
Funeral services will be held Fri­
day morning for Frank Laxon, a 
well-known long-time resident of 
Kelowna, whose death occurred 
Tuesday morning at Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital at the age of 71 years. 
His late residence was 483 Law­
rence Avenue.
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc will offici­
ate at the^ final rites at St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Church at 11 a.m. 
(Friday). Remains.will then be for­
warded by Kelowna Funeral Dir­
ectors to Vancouver for cremation.
While Mr. Laxon’s profession waj 
solicitor, he followed other pursuits 
after coming to Canada from Eng­
land, where he was born at Cov­
entry and, in 1908, qualified as a 
solicitor. He operated a general 
store, with his brother, at Turner 
Valley, Alta., for two years before 
World War I and was in England 
when the war broke out. He enlist­
ed as a private in the 0th Royal 
Scots Regiment, gaining his commis­
sion in 1916. He served in France 
until he was invalided in 1918.
KEEN ATHLETE
After the war ho spent two years 
at Oxford University studying for­
estry and finally retired to Canada 
in 1920. Since that time the late Mr. 
Laxon made several trips back to 
England, remaining in Kelowna 
from 1940 on. For a number of 
years, then, he assisted the late F. 
W. Groves in survey work.
A keen athlete in his j-outh, the 
late Mr. Laxon never lo.st his inter­
est in sports. He captained the Cov­
entry rugby football team in 1902, 
at the age of 17, nnd during the 20’.s 
while in Kelowna, ho was oni; of 
Ihc Icadiiig tcnni.s players. He en­
couraged the affairs of the Kelowna 
Ski Club nnd the KolovJna Figure 
Skating Chib and participated in 
the activities of both (clubs) until 
ill health intervened.
Surviving.are his oply daughter, 
Mrs. Basil (Norali) Mitchell, Okan­
agan Mission; two granddaughters; 
and al.so two brotlier.s nnd two si.s- 
ters in England.
Pallbearers for the funeral to­
morrow morning will he; Messrs. G. 
H. Rei'd, P. L. Reed, W. U. Stirling, 
H. R. Hobson, N. K. Loyd and N. R. 
C. Pooley.
CRITICAL VIEW
MOOSE JAW, Sask. (CP)—  ̂The 
light and power company ,told city 
council work had begun on in­
creasing the illumination at a sub­
way underpass.. The better, to see. 
the potholes, conamented Alderman 
Ben Moore.
kaOMA miDERS supply ltd.
•'SERViCia IS Ol(R FIRST THOUGHT”
1054 EUis St. Phone 2016
WEl’RE GLAD YOU CAME . . . AND 





TIES -  TIES
An Arrow or Forsyth ,
. . .  in plain colors, whites, strip(:sJij5izes;) 
14 to 18. Priced at—  ' : f ' 1̂ '̂ ,
4.95, 5.95, 6.95, 7.50 
Nylon Tricot a t .......... ............ . 9.95
Give' Dad a new Tic. Plains, foulards, dots, 
stripes, panels. 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00
SPORT SHIRTS
GIFT PYJAMAS
. . . of fine English broadcloth, stripes or 
plains. Sizes 36 to 48. ' i,
4.95, 5.95, 6.95 to 9,95 ‘
Arrow or Forsyth
Casual comfort for summer wear. A wide 
.sclcctmn of colors and styles. All sizes. 
Priced at—  3.95, 4.9^, 5.95, 6.95 up
GIFT SOCKS
No man has too many . pairs/ Ankle or 
regular length in fine vvooPor riylbh<_ Sizes 
10 to 12. 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 up
■ ■ \ /?i\
A NEW
STRAW HAT
Cool and comfortable, Panamas and fine 
straws in the newest styles.
2.50 to 7.50
Added FcuturcMe
"2 4  HOUR ALERTII
KtarrliiiT offleers of the U.S. 
Air fiiren iiml Jack Wclili 
, riiv yvar’i; most exciting iihort 
tiuhject.
Four people
b sp lta liie d  
in accident
Two Shows Nightly
SIA U IIN G  AT DUSK
Snach Bar Deluxe
iit 7 utiil 9.53
•BiLLu: n r . uiiv oNvr o.nlv
Ui;iiNt,M»AY .it H.10
H i n m m  
B in r  i i i s f
U.N., F L A G S ,
1 'lic  Ias i o !  I i« s €  t i f a t t i l lo l  
Halts ST ill lie gken to llie 
f irs t W O t)i»ys a n ti g i r k '
b in iu i; lUinemn u r
■ CViisli —  Silt. Mftt.
I'or >mir pir.inure wc liavc added 
tn oiir Menu. BoH I«0 Cream, 
r.im-i, IHxles, Floala anil 
Bmidara.
Golden Brown I Ink and C hips,
I or L‘!dp:i only to take out. Also 
i,m- regular line of Fop Corn. 
I ri'i.h UoaKled Feannts, Hollkil 
D r in k B a n t  and Clgorcttea.
X i l t W v s ;
i c o r r  iWBY 1 0 1 1 H
NEW ADMISSION i’EICE 
SaiE D U L E
A dulls— All persmis H  \
ycar.x ami over ...........  60^
CWMren. 13 years and under 
uiiii Ifieir parents .... S'lee
O iild m i li-13 ye.iifs,
W t d f i - i t i s ............................30(*
SitHteols’ L’nids PtH'OHtiwscd
Two truffle mirJiiip.H. ahnoMl rim- 
ullaneously, Ui’pl Kelowna RCMB 
Iniry Mliorliy before 5 p.ni. lari night.
A two-ear eraj.h al Harvey and 
Ititeher rent four perronr lo lioa- 
pital, miffering from .'ihoek and 
itruirer. A ear. allegi'diy driven by 
John Alfred Wil.-iou, of Veriiou. 1» 
believed to have proeeeded through 
a .stop rign wlllmut rtoi>ping and 
till a ear driven by Mni. Howard 
WllHam;.,
Mr. Wilron and one of the Wil­
liam;,' elilldiin. Bniei', h.n’e lieeti 
reli'.i'ud from ho.iiH.il, n li'h ’ Mr.s. 
Williama aod daughter, Sli.iion. are 
(dill in liorjulal und' idoing X-raya 
and fiirllier exatninallon;,.
Damage lo the two ear;, exreeded 
$IU(}(). rollr*' indie.ded u rharge will 
lie laid againrt VViliion.
In tile otlier aieldciU, a Itent.lU’i, 
e* nienl fMiih. «lri\i‘ii liy Henry 
Cundy. harked into o ear driven liy 
Ttiotuiij; L Huztak, eau.;iini; no J.er- 
imis d.image,
The cement vehicle mil.red a left- 
hand turn at Hie comer of Klhel 
and fnlh'i , Inlendm;* to Itai 1. up 
and ti> agadd tin t<»rk lut the e.ir* 
l)n \e i (»f tlif fiillownii; car I'.dd 
li.' put It Olio tiut conido’l
p.iiii t.ct I iit.'.p’h t‘.< .iiui.i a coiii* 
1 tlcU.
• T  SHIRTS SW IM TRUNKS
a Smart styles ami colors for summer ami
holiday wear. All sizes-
A timely gift for Dad. 
2.95, 3.95, 4.95, 5.50
1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 3.95, 4.95
SPORT s la c k s :
III worsted lliiimels, gabardines, etc. Smart­
ly tailored slacks of quality,
12.95 lt» 25.00
An Ideal Gift of
CASUAL SHOES
Men's "IJoo.sIci” in brown or blue canvas 





A practical gift. Comfortable and easy to wear. O C A
Packard, Romeos, pair • • , - 7  , M
Opera style with soft sole at ................................  3.45
BLAZERS 
AND BELTS











Post OJflce Ek'pirtmcnt, Ottawa.
Avr.RACii: N i;r p a id  o k c u i  a t io n  i o r  s ix  m o n i h s  e n d in g  Se p t e m b e r  30
h!cd v.ith tf'.c Audit Bureau of Ciicalatiom, iubjccl to audit
Kelowna Courier THURSDAY, JUKE 7. 1956 TI'IE KELOWNA COURIER
S E C O N D  S E C f i O N  %%U !!%*? .*» d u le t and  re ! -  lu n im iu s .  M e n . u o m e ix
............ . .,. a t iv e l /
and
L’liid*4 a siK't at the Olui* lictu the wotld o\i'r &e<i'tn el”
A  C lA SS -A " n m t & M E K
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
a t W a ltx  S U e tt .  Ke!s>w.r.a. 13.C, C ja a d a , by  
I h e  K e lo w n a  C o-udef O x n it td
B, V .  Pe1ili.sii.cr.
. AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER' PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST Ol' 'I HE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
S u bscrip tion  rates: K c lu w c a  $4 M  p e r  y e a r; C anada p.OO; U .S A . and  
fo re ig n  |3  50. A u tlio ru c d  b j  K co n d  class m a il by  tiie
j ’M
♦
High school days over
Responsibility for solving world problems 
rests w ith  young people, graduates are told
tugju Valky. It is liUmg Uut sou
sl'.ould g ive  Ih o u y lit  to  UumjO iu t jb -  
1,‘itsa as yo u  a te  ab o u t lo  o n t t r  upon  
th e  rt 's p c m ib iliu e a  o f bduU  cltisens.
fo rg e t th a t at  ̂ l l ic  age o f 13 
>uu thr: fr .iu .'l.n .o  in  ihu . g-iO- 
Vince.




During Use next throe da\5 Kdov.na v,i’.! be wholesome companionship, dean fun and a
W O p;jJ PIP.BU 31S 
•Ttiat th ere  a re  a jn w U ln g ly  d a rk  
clouds on o u r w o r ld  horl./.i'n, you  
are  a l l  aw are . Never since the  early  
rs v iliia tio n s  w o re  dv.-'tsoyed b y  Uu* 
R e s p o n s ib il ity  for s o lv in g  work! problems a n d  development skills , and  a t  the baib.jtnan-i a U m t f ilte o u  huudu-d
.. « b ; , K  t o Ik .,*  vo1*.lv n n  tht* d im d d W s  o f  sam ples th e  vario u s  fie ld s  o f tugh er ,,-a rs  ago. have  th e  h u a u n  raceof a bUter world m which to luc, rests solely on me snouiuers OI ^nd tests his aptitude for, culture Ixcn in such Im-
young people. IhiS opinion was expressed by A. h. Matneson, ûd interest in. a number of thcio. Duijeut danger of ttiatruction as m 
school inspector for Kelowna School District, 23, when he addressed beconu C¥CLE the present dicade. Man’s muitery
graduation exercises conducted at Rutland- imd Kelowna High ‘Once again in the third year of t>f the physical eh-nunhs has to far 
Schools Friday. thb schoeA he assumes imjKut- hu spintual am
Mr. Maiheson said that the schcmls had kxm responsible for o tu u s
teaching young people the basic principles of living, and that now fiftet*o, he commences again rc.-pon.'nbiiity.





it is up to the graduates as they are about to enter the business as "a junior 'in the second cycle of  ̂ chiun-rcactson
n 13 up ^  „!• 1 ..... secondary education and begins
I of the visitors will 
tax tb.e acct’.mmodatica of the city to cap,icity. 
The visit should prove of interest to the general
.vol- v,«ru or conlinoc ihcir cJucoiion in higher halls of N am ing. ,i,e neld, where The tr .g e n , today ia that there
- , ,  , „ 1 The veteran educationalist touch- m improving the lot of the hungry interests and abilities lie. All is an abandonment of ideals for op»
hoR to the Nobles ef the M jitic  S.hrine and tlicir come escape from the worry, care and drab routine ^^efiy on world problems, and and distressed. S r  L w n g  knowledge a n d ------------------------------------------------
. vkbnrt; will of OUf daily Uvcs. declared,_.“ . . . if youth po.ssess gcHOOL EXPEEIENCE understanding of the ever broaden-
ladiCS. S<,une fifteen lmnolcO|Ol the Uvltcfs in , ideals, vision and stcadfa.stness it “Por the majority of our boys and ing canvass of human life and en-
But the Shrine members do more than play, it can help, without that help, the twelve, fit- dcavor.
Thev believe haonincss is something liiat can be problems win not tw solved and the eighteen stand out as the At eighteen he finds himselfincy DtliCNC nappincbv is somcuiing uiai can ou unutterable points in their school life and among those who are preparing to
shared and they have adopted a unique way of disaster." experience. launch out on their own Ininatlve.
public I w u s c  the Shrine is a colorful organiza- ^ Each Noble of the Mystic Shrine Belief that the long grind of pub- .-At six. with mingled feelings of tnthf to secun; rnore advanced ed-
f- I K-.W-3 fne nnnb? luulu y Uc schooMife and Its restraints and the imticipation of ncation or to enter some field Of
lion and Its members have a reputation for pranks, pettlizes that no man has any real right to play disciplines seemed to be over, would ajj l̂nture the child leaves the commerce or industry.
outslanding drill teams and spectacular ccrcmon- unless he has contributed to the happiness of privacy and sccuision of his home to WOETIIY ro i ia x s
i.k  m-mv of which will bc ooen to the public ’ he. nas COntriDUiea to me nappincss o i -on ly  exi^rence can teach i„ the ‘Throughout your school lives,
lals, many Ot wm en VUII oe open to me puoiic. Out of such thoughts and ideals came him (the student) how wrong he is Por six years, thereafter, he and. I trust, in your earlier years
While m o« people h.ve heard of .he Shrine, ,he idea for Shrine hospitals for crippled rtildren. ,'n" t n . ^ 'd S S e X ' i
the general im pression created  by their fun-in- Since 1922 m ore than a quarter of a million chil- the advice, protection and consoia- reading, language and the formal subjects of study. Ideals
__Jrrevnertive nf rn lo r r  ire  creed__have 1*°'' teachers will numbers, and. the basic facts of his mean firm  principles of right andd r tn  irrespective 0 1  color, race, crcea nave replaced by the demands and physical and social environments. umselfish conduct By and large, we
responsibilities of adulthood, he twelve, after one year of sup- have faith in your ideals and that
»-e.i5tr* V .
*»T'3 JU5T Tbo tCAUnPUL To V.WST a 
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spired public appearances, is that they are a group 
of Masons, dressed up in funny costumes having 
themselves a good time. Actually, of course, there 
is much more to the organization than that.
The Shrine, as vve understand it, is an organ­
ization superimposed on the Masonic Order. In 
other words, to be a Shrincr a man must be a 
Knight Templar of the Masonic Order or be a 
32nd degree Scottish Rite Mason. But other than 
that the Shrine functions apart from the Masonic 
Order.
The colorful history of the Shrine dates back
been healed in Shrinedom’s great Temples of stressed.
Mercy without one cent of cost to any child or ^iicre is also anticipation. Usual
parent. The seventeen hospitals in Canada, the ly undefined and mingled with 
^ more than a little aprehension and
remacy a.s a member of the top these coupled wdth courage and per- 
grade in the elementary school, he serverance, will enable you to win 
again finds himself as a beginner as personal success and to worthily 
he enters the junior high school to serve your day and generation. The 
commence the first cycle of secon- world is in great need of such 
dary education. Here for three years young people.
. . .  j  f ct- • _ „ opportunity for further self-develop- he continues his struggle to gain “Let me illustrate with one or
of the Shrine, by the proceeds of Shrine-sponsor- ^lent, self-realiiation, and of op- more adequate mastery and under- two of the great world-problems
portunities for service to mankind standing of the academic and social that are gravely disturbing even
United States and Mexico are maintained from perhaps bewilderment, 
the income of endowment funds, by the Nobility There is also, i hope, a vision of
ed features and finally by gifts and charitable be­
quests. The object of the hospitals is to discharge 
children completely cured or materially benefitted 
so that they may become useful citizens.
Thus the visitors to whom we play host this
Welcome Shriners
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
® LUXURIOUS NEW EORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCm O CITY MOTORS
(l9Sii LTD.
Qncensway at Pendozi Phones 2352, 2340
to 1871 when an American actor witnessed a pri- weekend are more than happy playboys; they arc 
vale ceremony with an Oriental background and executors of good deeds. Their charitable work
>
Cpturning to New York formed the new fraternal 
order with its background of o/iental glamor, 
pageantry and mystic splendor. The organization 
has grown until there arc over a million members 
in Canada, Mexico, the United States, Hawaii and 
the Canal Zone. It has gradually become the hu­
manizing agency of Masonry, seeking to keep 
alive in men the spirit of youth. Mankind must 
have periods of relaxation and the Shrine offers
may not be obvious, but it is there nevertheless 
and in the aggregate has been no mean contribu­
tion to the welfare of the crippled children of this 
continent.
Kelowna is happy to have the Shriners as its 
guests and it salutes them for their great work on 
behalf of crippled children. Kelownians will watch 
with interest their parades and ceremonials and 
wish them well.
mSwM
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Congratulations, Summerlandl
SPECIALS FOR JUNE 8 ,  9 , 1 1
.
iHi
This week our neighboring municipality of and with an abundance of breath-taking scenery 
Suinmerland has marked its fiftigth anniversary of at its front door. More and more people are go- 
incorporation. Summerland thus takes its place ing to discover that Summerland is a pleasant 
among the growing number of Okanagaii muni- place to live and there is little doubt that the nex^ 
cipalities which have turned the half^entury will see Summerland deveiop from a
Kelowna which held its own rimilar celcbra- primarily rural community to a bustling little 
tion last year extends its best wishes to its neigh- urban centre. Kelowna hopes that Summerland 
bor. Summerland is one of the more attractive will find its next half-century full of progress, 
communities in the Okanagan, rich in fruitful land advancement and happy living.
firmhoids...........................
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House debate good for country A n a s B per lb.
' ,\V'
/  7
There has been a great deal of headshaking couth; the tiling aimed at is ‘co-operation’, ‘con- 
and a great deal of ink used during the past ten ciliation, a tranquil, meek acceptance of some 
days deploring the recent ruckus in the House of pattern. • "
Commons, Most of the opinion expressed has “Even in Parliament which should be the 
been to the effect that the recent goin&s on in heart and home of controversy, vigorous dissent 
the House were “disgraceful” and “lacking in is discouraged; the aim is ‘decorum’, namby- 
dccorum”. pambyism; a beaten track for sheep. Words and
With this opinion we cannot agree. Indeed, phrases of deep conviction arc put down as bad 
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on the public scene in many years has been the 
vigor and fight shown by the opposition groups 
during the past year in Ottawa, Victoria and other 
provincial legislatures. Wc believe that if the op­
position believes a government .measure to be 
wrong it has a duty to figlit that measure with 
every weapon at its disposal.
While the recent uprising in the House was 
a comparatively new thing for most of us, there 
were many similar cases in the good old days 
when men were not afraid to express their own 
opinions. The staid British House oC Commons, 
too, lias seen its share of good brawls. And why 
not? It is lliis that parliament is for. Too long  ̂
liavc Avc had yes-men parliaments.
It would almost seem thitt the opposition 
staged the pipeline fight simply to give up the lie 
to an editorial whidi we carried in these columns 
on May 24ih. That editorial was captioned “Lack 
of Controversy is Death” and in it wc made the 
following remarks;
“The glory of such a breed of men who cry 
out indignantly against, what they deem to be 
v\umg, who arc not afraid to dissent, seems 
v.nnvhing.
■‘\N c still pay homage to the democratic vir­
tue-. ol debate and discussion, still tell oursclvc.s 
what a wonderful thing it is to live in a land 
wlktc any man may stand out in the public square 
and il.iiim his goscrnmciit, but how many stand 
oiii in the square?
"i oiitroversy, in Uuih, lias goiu; out of 
fa-'hn'!i, discouraged .iv .diuost lutlianly or uii-
Yes, it would almost seem that Messrs Drew 
and Coldwcll and tlicir followers staged their re­
volt to give us the direct lie. But wc don’t mind 
one little bit. This is one case where it is very 
pleasant to be wrong. Wc’rc very happy that con­
troversy has returned to Canadian politics— fed­
eral and provincial. Public discussion never did 
any good cause any harm and it is well that all 
sides of a matter be presented to the public. Of 
course public discussion may be soaicwhat incon­
venient for some of the people concerned, but, 
if tlic cause is good, the public will support it nine 
out of ten times.
Too much is done these days without ade­
quate public discussion, Wc’vc moved a long 
way from the days of the “town hall meetings”, 
'llic files of this newspaper point up the fact 
that as late as tlic “twenties” public meetings 
were held in Kelowna to discuss the pros and cons 
of just about every important subject before coun­
cil action was taken. While wc arc not advocat­
ing a step as drastic as that, this newspaper docs 
believe that good, healthy, vigorous public dis­
cussion on most subjects can only react in a ben­
eficial manner. Controversy in civic, provincial 
and federal matters is generally beneficial. It is 
for this reason that wx cannot agree witli the g êat 
majority who have expressed tlicir opinions by 
spoken or written word about the past few dajs’ 
debate in the House of Commons. Wc, on the 
contrary, are all for it; it gives us hope that wc 
Mil! have “a breed of men who cry out iudigu.mt- 
ly against what they deem to be wrong, \\h 
not afi.iid to dissent. ’
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CAKE M IX ' JELLIED FRUIT NECTARS
WHITE or CHOC. 
Five Roses with .CHICKEN Orange, Lemon, Lime, Grapo
Pound Cake Mix Boni« Pint Bottle





Buy Dairy Products 
from  your 
Purity Store
( ^ 4 ^  ...sv
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Perk lip warm weather 
aptxiiu's willi rclicshinj 
Dairy Foods. They taste so 
good, look so good, arc 
so good for you. The 
variety is wide and ' 
wonderful so you can 
enjoy them in countless, 
tempting ways through all 
the summer days!
IPnre /ar your free set 
of Marie Fraser's Dairy 
Foods Recipe Booklets.
,A  / , DA IRY FOODS SERVICE BUREAU
■»■, - .1.
O A I R Y V F A R M E R S
o © Mix
MILK
\ •' C ’t.ic '» H 5!fiuo> i() (a., j
!■ i>i P . ' i v  t'ulii tri.'i r i - u i . i . i  
tii A ' i  Cl ifion. \. I'h pl.mt> it 
K 1 . Si l rui u A"11 I'idt'A)\,
V i' M n an<i Kr !nv r.a 'Hie ii. t v.d'>a 
< f the. i" ph 'n t. ii til i-xee a o? S'ii-0,- 
It.'), div!. of coiirSi', bt’iru; a f.irmer- 
( ned fo-opfiativ'C. r.ll this btdonga 
to thi* f.inner mimbor-. 
u p .n i ’ 1 oA im
F iih  .'.pi mg :.t thoir :wm’i i1 
git'ci.il mn-tii.g. Uu’ nu-inbers c lu t  
Ill'll bu.sul of tltin ''o ii win tl ,<i‘. 
ti'.dly ti'ii.i.'.ts of If.uloi.s .unoilg 
tl'i I 1 Tti.'y aio luu illv f.iimtis 
with h'ug years of oxperi*nea in 
noiiiicing ami inarkiling d.iiry imo- 
d.icl.-i. This bo.ird of dmocton liv  
d; \Mi the biisi'ncs.s policy of the 
a J'ciatioa. The.re polii-les aro e ir-> 
ru'd out by the trained staff hii'od 
liv th» organi/ation. The number 
one fi ineiple.': of co-opeialion and 
bard v oih had been eariicd throu,'h 
from farmer member to eadi mem­
ber of the .s'aff, including plant 
technichns. office workers, sales­
men. and mannuement. Many staff 
members of SODICA have now 
legged more than wenty years with 
the farmens’ group.
The member.s of, this co-operative 
have long taken sme.at pride irvpro- 
'diicing high ouality products on 
their farms. Thev have always been 
eoncerned for the health of the 
families of the Okanagan, and they 
decided long ago that the.se people, 
their cusomers, should have the 
highest quality dairy products pos­
sible to obtain in Canada. So well 
have they carried this principle of 
high quality in the association’s 
operations, they have caoture'd no 
le.ss than 52 first prizes, and 
numerous other high awards for 
thoir dairy products.
Of course, no farm organization 
with products to sell-to* the public, 
could be successful without the 
loyal support of Okanggan mer- 
chans. .This loyal support 6f Oka­
nagan merchants has long been 
given 
their
this vO-onderful support, each month 
these farmers circulate in cash 
through the local stoics appitxi- 
mately $100,000. < -
On numerous occasions mer­
chants are tempted to bung m out 
side dairy products, possibly at 
lower cost, ‘in large bulk ship- 
mens, but still, in general they 
place local Okanagan . proauced 
dairy products in the forefront. 
Every time a dollar is spent on 
dairy producs produced on the 
prairies,, or . eksewhere, that dollaj 
is gone from the valley forever.
It has not gone to a local farmer 
who will turn around and buy 
groceries, or clothing with it at his 
nearest countiy store. However, 
when the .same dollar is spent here 
in the Okanagan for dairy products 
produced here, it circulates to the 
farmers here, who in turn spend it 
bock into the stores, and so on, thus 
making increased business for all 
concevhed.
U m iT V  F L A J^
, Anoher step forward has iiuit ro- 
eently been taken in the form of 
an extension to the Vernon utility 
plant. New equinmenf is belqg .In­
stalled to handle the inbroasing 
production and demand. When in- 
stailation have been completed, this 
plant will be one; of tho finest 
equipped plants ip .B.C; It 'w ill
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This aggregation of nonsense will be very much in evidence in Friday night’s Shrine parade, and 
it will require steady nerves of the spectators to take the noise from guns and steam whistles. The lire 
?v?n% o"£Lg"an% aS^^^ wagon wUl also participate in the entertainment program lined up for the arena on Saturday night, 
 products, an^ ia  return for Dancing will round Out thp evening’s fun. ___________ _______________  ■_____________
girth, is one pound, six ounces 
heivier than the specimen Which 
won the North American open' con­
test in 1955.








have complete facllitie.s for the fast,
TRADE UCENC!p 
L. .1. Aulen. 731 Marlin Avenue, 
was granted a trade licence by city 
council lust week covering four 
loom.s to rent.
BUTTER
G)REAT C A TCH
REn DEEU. Alta. (CP) —Ivor 
Nordfor.s hooked a nine pound, eight 
ounce eastern brook trout in the 
Upper iStony Creelc near here. The 
fish, 2fl Inclies long and 17 Inches in
Available ip 
. PINTS —  QllAR'l'S 
HALE GALLONS 
or





plus other Dairy Products
,» i
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P U © E )® 0 ’B'S
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PlAY A VITAL PART IN THE
n k  ((■*j t.
When you buy Kelowna Creamery Prodiicls
Vi«i purchase the new wealth created every day by dairying 
in your owii liiidrict. '
You provide employment to citizenr. in your own eonuminity. 
You U nd fiiiptwrl to a modern iilant in your own city.
“Made Id Kclowiia” means . . . It Help.s Kelowna!
Iltitlesr MUk and Cream lee (Team
ice Cream' NwelSics — • Collage Clwese
i J ' . ' nJ .
S
i i
i j a i S i a e i B i :
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,i ill* ' ulSU' -r  -li ' i ' . l n. ' t  l.il 
-..n ! j'loiiiui. nl u i . I , Wire
Creamo -  Whipped Cream -  Skimmed M ilk 
Cottage Cheese -
Homogenized M ilk
P O T  DAIRY
PRODUCTS
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-'■» *., , -,<W '* j
S l .M t .. . ,
sS.owi d 
I urn p a re d  
l!.-,;'.' li .t'.lo; 
lh.,n U,.- i; 
FuHowsn
M a y
brill.:, kkk'it' tukril tall,
illi i.;:0S m ^!,iy. I'Jo-i. 
t l t . d l l ' . i  t'..t. l l l V i n  U ’..k 
li-.' i i . ’.-Mth L o t  \ i - . i f .
IS .1 li.-l ui tb«- l.itost
; hi-lvi
One (tf the outNtanding bands in British Colunsbia, the Gizch 
Temple Brass Band from Vancouver, is well known to Kelowna 
residents, having played here during the Iasi two regattas. The
colorful unit will participate in Slirine ceremonies being held Fri­
day and Saturday.
l links added to library 
I UTION
Hainnu i head K anpA usU n; Seven 
thuiideis, Croit-Couke; Tlie l.idy in 
the tmver, Symonds; The uiee t-f 
God, Biiney; T!’e lenient beast. 
Brown; Friends at court, Cecil; Fear 
is tl'.e same, DieVâ on; The voice of 
murder, Erskine; The second man, 
Griei'son; Levine, Hanley; Sprig
e r.u,iiunu-n, Noll; 
‘.ge. Wells; Cn>b;
. '- 1 . . I I ,
\ . I 111 . 1 . I W 1
; . I . 1 .11 1 '.
ik > I i k . ' 1 11 I ' 1 1
I 1 .1 . k 1 1 . . I', I 1'' 'A -
u . ,  1,,.. . ;  ........!,t. C l. . ,  I.
ley; 1) lUi.hl. i .-. id C'.ini, Ihrii’ett 
lim y . .-\!1 about l..n-',e u e, l'< i; Hmv 
to have u gieeu thuiul) ev’dhiiut an 
a.hin-; b.ick, S’,.-ut; Ih.u n mUu 
•̂,... . !. Will,.! s A Se..lle; Tlie V. e t 
in my kyi-.. V<’nh-; N'e\ir a kiuU mo­
ment, Cassini; Captain of the 
tiiu en-i. Giattidg.e; I'olitie.s in .\n.e;- 
u'a, Biogiin; F.lecironic luutien jiie- 
tu ii '.  .-\br.un'i:n; M.ike-it-yo-m-elf 
lurnUure for Uu? home eraftsin.in, 
1 ivmgdene; Ti'.e b id  in m s;;u'. 
i-dliolt; I)i ii .It into vu'ti ly. .Shm; 
No file., in Ciim.i. G:.h-; Tlie hiiul ot 
Ihe Sherp.is, ,M.u!!;nl; Tie,- Ti-p-', 
Ce'ibitt; The dialk g.iiih n, Ba,;n- 
old; Botany. W’ilson; The truth 
about cancer, Cameron; My five 
tigers, Alexander; Decorating on a 
budget, Ogg; Dear Mad’in, Patter-
p K I4 1
Convk..nient/y Pj c Lj (,^:J f er  f o ic  o f  Apyl i cJi t i j . i
A'f i . .
S h  %
‘ :
S
Perform miracles Okanagan Mission
OK.ANAGAN MISSION — Mr.s. 
Les Mills and Mrs. E- Weiss motor­
ed to Prince George recently, to 
meet the former's daughter Ruth, 
of Vanderhoff. She .accompanied 
them here for a week’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and xdrs. Les Mills, 
then left for Nelson to resume her 
nursing career.
A crippled child need no longer th e  .seventeen Shrine hospiLals. 
be a child without hope. He need •'Temples of Mercy’'—representing 
no longer fear becoming a charge nearly a quarter 'of a century of 
on the community. devoted service to underprivileged
Modern surgery has proven itself children, 
to the thousnneis of children whose There is a long and never-ending 
withered, twisted limbs have been line of afflicted boys and girls seek- 
corrected. ing release from physical bondage.
Miracles of medicine and surgery Awaiting admission to Shriners’ 
are being pei formed every day in hospitals for Gripped Children arc
Willing students 
did school mural
Mrs. R. M. McLeod and daughter. 
Karen, of Sea Island, are here for 
a few w'eeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chadsey on Paret 
Road.
muslin, H<-yer; Hornets’ nest, Lan- ^an; Gideon gw’s to war, Wing.ite; 
don; Mr. Hamish Glcave, Llewellyn; ^  plough on the mountain, Morgan. 
Claire, Malm; The .settler. Turner;
Winds of fear. Greig; Cake in the 
hat box. Upfield; Decision at sun­
down. Carder; Forbidden range,
Brock; Let dead enough alone,
Lockridge; Elarna Cane. Graves; Re­
treat to innocence, Le.s^ing; Black 
William, Neill; South Cove summer,
Bassett; The splintered man, Chab- 
er; The Basle express. Coles;
Widow's web. Curtiss; The monkey 
puzzle, De Sherbinin; Dream out of 
dust, Evans; The heatwave. Gil­
lespie; Home is the heart. Henri- 
ciLics; No one way, Jordan; The
Shark-killing ship  ̂
aids coast fishery
K I L L S  \  W‘ : 
CUTWORMS.
ROOT MAG 
GOTS, W IR E  
WORMS. WHITE '■ 
GRUBS and other sod 




P u r p o s e
F L O W E R  &
D U S T
/ '
Controls above-ground 
plant diseases and injects, 
including Aphids. Truly 
all-purpose — contains 
C APT AN and two potent 
in sec tic ides . H andy  
pumper-gun. Also avail­
able. "FRUIT and GAR­
DEN SPRAY."
ATOX;
■VICTORIA (CP)—For most high 
school students going to school five 
days a week is plenty. But pupils
seventeen units. Never is a bed 'o ^ n ta n b .  . j o
and Shriners ceaselessly Twenty students m grades 8
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid, from the coast have 
bought the McClure place.
nd
There have been a number of 
cases, of whooping cough in the dis­
trict recently. Four members of the 
■T. Hughes family are down with it,
VANCOUVER (CP)—Shark kill­
ing has become a necessity off the 
lower coast of British Columbia.
Up to 1952 the huge basking 
sharks—the largest in the world, 
weighing up to five toms—gave 
little trouble to coastal fishermen. 
But officials of the fisheries de­
seven file, McGivcrn; Harry of Mon- partment reported they have since 
mouth. Maughan; The abode of love, become more numercius, providing 
Mcnen; The ripper, Procter; Wanted a large headache to the fishermen, 
for murder, Rutledge; Deliverance, The huge specimens tear up fi.sh- 
Strong; Canal in moonlight. Sully ing nets, rip away trolling gear and 
The great captains, Trecse; The is- sometimes, with a flick of their 
land players. Chase; A thing of tails, knock small boats over in'tlie 
beauty. Cronin; The film of mem- water.
ory, Druon; The malefactors, Gor- So the department set out on one 
don; Felicity, Brude; One for the of the largest hunts ever devised. A 
road, White; The pack, Wilson; The huge knife was constructed of
A non-toxic insecti­
cide for p o ta to  
bugs, caterpillars, 
cabbage worms, 
etc. Dust it on— 
leaves no poison­
ous residue.
M id se c t
k i s m tk'
AEROSOL © 01^0  
For HOUSEHOLD 
Instcb




H E R B A T E  A M I N E  20  W E E D  K I L L E R - f o r  la w n s .  
G A R D E N I T E - C o m p l e t e  p l a n t  fo o d  f o r  g a r d e n s  a n d  la w n s .  
A N T  a n d  G R U B  K I L L E R - E x t r a  s t r o n g , k i l ls  s o il in s e c ts .
A t  H a r d w a r e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  S eed  S to re s .
n I
l iF W —
■WinrjipeV^i?«k»i°^
strivc^\o 'enlarg 'e’tĥ  ̂ iinstituUons ^ Lansdowne junior high school ^^eir many friends wish them a sirivc ikr tiu..rt,k. I k. here painted a mural depicting the -------- ----- ..........
to meet the growing needs. 




Mr. H. Raby who has been a pa­
tient at Kelowrvi General Hospital 
for the past few weeks, is recover­
ing from an operation performed
history of Victoria College.
„ , , The project was under the guid-
of age, regardless of race, color, or instructor Mrs; Eliza-
religion, in eligible. The chain of Gildea. who said the students 
modern orthopedic, hospitals treat ^.^nipictcd the work in their spare
handicapped children time, even going to scool Saturday -weekhave no funds to pay for the skilled ims wecik.  ̂  ̂ ^
medical treatment ncces.sary to give ..^hat’s pretty good." she said. Monica Crowthcr and sons,
these children a real chance in life. about the delinquent Andrew and Patrick, motored to
Each of "The Temples, of Mercy , children of today but it seems to westbridge. last weekend. They
are efficient plants with acres of they show more initiative than travelled by the Joe Rich-Carmi
lawns and parks equipped with ^vo ever did at school." an^ returned via Penticton,
swimming pools, proper gymnasium The students first gathered and « • •
apparatus, toys, games, clothing and gty^ied old college year books and j^j. and Mrs. Cash have bought 
every facility to help restore the photographs for sketch ideas. The the Gruenke place and have taken
up residence there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gruenke have moved into their new 





wan, tired, handicapped little ones completed sketces were placed on 
who come to be cared for as our a 14 foot-long piece of paper, and 
guests. Capable and sympathetic, pajnted. .
nurses mirifSter to the malformed The mural, representing many 
bodlC!?;*TSchool teachers give them extra “student-hours,” now hangs 
daily lessons and help to bring the in the school hallway. • '
hope which plays so vital a part in 
their recovery. Thousands of patients 
visit the free clinics maintained in 
these hospitals every day. 
now YOU CAN HELP
Send your subscription for a per­
manent contributing membership in 
the Shriners’ hospital for crippled 
children.
In the support of these hospitals, 
annual asscs.sments from all Shrin-
Peach City w ill 
have tw o boat 
slips shortly
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeves, of 
Sand-Hutton, entertained last week 
at a farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gallagher. Guests invited were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Braund, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Kaley, Mr. IBert Farris. The hostess 
served a lovely buffet supper and 
the guo.sts presented an electric fry­
ing pan to the Gallaghers as a go­
ing away gift. Mr. Gallagher has 
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PENTICTON—A boat slip
CIS are supplemented in the follow- Okanagan Lake is ready for busi- Gallagher will join her husband in 
iiig way: ness and another at Skaha Lake will the near future. The Gallaghers will
1. The purcha.se of permanent be finished soon, the parks board be greatly missed by tlieir many
membership by members for cn- announced. friends.
dowment fund, $150. The slip will enable a person to ♦ * •
2. The purchase of voluntary con- launch his boat by backing his Mrs. Evans is recuperating at
tribuling memberships by any per- boat-trailer into the water. home after a throe week’s stay in
ion or organi'zation ns a memorial Building of the two slips was Kelowna General Hospital, where 
to a friend or relative living or dc- undertaken by the parks board af- she underwent an operation, 
parted, $tiO. ter suggestions that since Penticton ♦ * .
3. Gifts, bequests and legacies by bas access to two fine lakes, there A birthday party marked Ricliard
anyone interested in this noble and should be some way to launch boats Palmer’s seventh year \\(hen his 
gloriou.s work. on them. mother, Mr.s. 'Walter Palmer, invit-
— -----------------------Tlie slips will serve local as well cd fifteen of ills young frii'iuls tor
) f , l T  
^ 0
i l -
Till' Garrison Reservoir m western as-tourist interests.
North Dakota will cover a half- ---------------------------
million ucre.s when at normal pool TRY C’OUItlEU CLASSlI-’IiliDS 
level. i  o n  QUICK KESUL'IS
a party last week. Tlie children en­
joyed a few games, then liad a 
lovely lunch picnic style, with soft 
lirinks, h()l dogs, birtliday cake and 
ice eryain. Follovving this, Richard 
opened his many lovely gifts.
from KEii
L.ast Friday afternoon fourteen 
little friends were invited to tlie 
Gallagher home to celebrate tlie 
seventh birtliday of Miclu-y, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gallaglier. Game.s 
were played and prizes awarded to 
tile winners. After a lovely hmeli 
was served by Mrs. Gallaglier, 
Mickey opened his many gifts.
Guests at the F.ldorado Arms 
Hotel this week are; Dr, and Mrs. 
J. 1). Hunter, of ’Victoria, Mr. I). 11. 
Storm from Toronto, Mrs, H, Mil­
ler of Chilliwack, and Miss J. Mil­
ler, of New Jersey, Dr. Doiialda 
Dickie, of Vanemiver.
,SI. Andrew's Aftermnm (!JuWd 
will hoUt a me< ting on June 13 at 
Hie home of Mrs. Grave.s at 2:30 
p.m.
the only houao luiinl cjunionlcod not 
to blister on new v/oocll Hold with « 
'‘doublo-your-mojjoy-back" yiiurcintoul
©  1 0 0 %  B l i s to r - I ’r o o f  o n  n o w  v . o o d !
More Blister Hcai'ilcmt on painted 
woodi
Stain-Proof.,,no moio rust j.lrcal:r.! 
Fume-Proof... no moio discolora­
tion!
SeU-Ptiming. . a c q m i G s  no umici- 
coal!
Mr. Peter Edwards is hunie for 
a two week holiday from the Arrow 
lakes.
Once you .ice how FOBMUI.A 5 
adds lasting color and beauty
y o u ’H n e v e r  t r y  a n y  c o n v e n t - 1
t o n a l  h o u s e  p o i n t  a g a i n !
llJ*
S a m
fit. Amliew's Evening Guild i;; 
planning a lioiiie eooidiig sale on 
Saturday afternoon. June !) at Day’s 
fiportlng Goods store. Next meet­
ing for tlie evening guild will he 
Tuesday June 12 at U pin. at tlie 
home of Mrs. Darby Hayes,
Okanagan Centre
icrofceW a c a t i o n  P l a n n i n g
Greyhound travel experts arrange 
itineraries • • .  make hotel resorva- i-, 
lions - plan complete expense-paid 
vacations anywhere!
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  E X C IT IN G  T O U R S  
A L R E A D Y  P L A N N E D  F O R  Y O U
f .. , , . '  ..... - ......











r , ! - l ) a y  T o u r  I ’ro iH  
S c u tt le  to  la w  A n g e le s  ................  $171.03
. Keturn l-'iirc
Kclowiiu to Seattle ................. 20.55
T o lu l  L o w  
E s c o rte d  
T o u r  .............
C o s t  f o r (ireyliound
192.50
G r e y h o u n d  independent tours
1.3-l»iiy lam  
r e i i t l e l o i i
A n g e le a  T o u r  f ro m
...........................................  $11(100
( i - l ) i i y  I ’o r i lu u d -H e a t t le  T o u r  f r o m  
T e iU le to i i  ............................................................... S IO .l.’l l
1 C t i i i . ig o  T o u r  f io i i i  IV i i t l e l o n  $ r i( i .7 .3 f










OKANAGAN f'E^TKE - - Mrs, J, 
Muimvylo, now of I'dil Ce<|tnllain, 
is visiting reliilivvs In the (.‘eiilie 
for .-a-vcral werli.-, until he yonnt'er 
tlaiighter. enrollin','F n lt-iiM-ij from 
the ItnU.md Junior lligli firhoul,
Out* tVay


















4 ^  BY TME I l l l O i  FOB M i l  Y 0 ii  F f l lT lO  K 0 S !  
M A R SllA ll-W ttlS  STOKES
Mr; . H, Bond h ft on Eiid.iy 
a :l.iy ,et ; ,\e ra l iromtti:. wilh 









n u m c
Aniii- B< I n.ai w.i; on*- o 
(nn-liiiii'. (ir.idi' I'.l in tin- K«1 
ou iM llifji ;.,-|.ool nnd holding gr.i 
diMtin-; r.vi-iri i:, Eiid.iy ingM Mr- 
Iti 1 M in 1; 1-11 p.n m;; for the h ai 1, 
111,; pi oi'o; loll. 1





$16 .30  
$22.50 
$32 .15  
$42.70 
$43.75  
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ri Itic fill- 
Jlioulku'’*! 
. f i  Jotiior
i:ufwr«'.
;ii U f i t  •) llO'i' ■)
\v o ruler-
tiU «̂*U f 
', lii <• 5 
;.iiout trie Ivi-li 
,; jjfi.fi.f .',1 ln|» li.
;i- S in il.e t 
. Si->nll.ir. ii<a V.ere
■ V. iii.iri> I't I . '  p-uei-t- '  iiitiUil 
hi i.iii eJ'.iMi' li to si'* ?'•'> tMust ot
IH Ou S ine!)  It i .  u '..illl tUe.itn. -it 
pie.'.  Ill, i tie ix ' i ' lK l  llo’ WlUli'sl
sl!e..ne. of in.o-l "I »'• •’- ‘lA v>.nihtn’.
j!,.li til , blit t ‘i,e S^e Mi'llivt lie li.ii'py 
In <i't‘ le.th.'ed 111 I'llj cluUlfili.
S nri ' lv  till util* i.“i tituiul lu ,»',lni(t 
till y utt'-.iril il. 1-Vw “ 1 i'-*̂ ‘'-‘i’*
l>ul o u r  K.inity o ‘*' u iU it i j j  ?vt
n v  aiui j i  t-> iiv.iUe








Wiieie 1'  the hf.irhu-he in :,iu*h 
cnmhiried lumily j);i)jetl,’
Hate >i)U nut li-.mud the juy in 
s.ienriee uiul r.itinn-' Unowin;' 
your fate.ily v.iU have Mime of the 
finer thlni*.*i in hfe, siieh as this pio- 
ised trip to Eiuoije!pi
m
AlxnU Mr. Ilo.se’s salary. No 
amount of money could p.iy a man 
for the kind of service, tlse many 
hours of hard work at the sacrifice 
of his own lei.sure time that Mr. 
Hose give.s to thc.se student.s. For­
tunately he does not do it for the
|
I'-'f i; ' ill I!..- iitiii.il j 'lh i 'J i  of .Ml 
<r.i5‘. i"!, ill ’ ti'fivSfCth ,! In .i j’lOiip I'l Ro>
Ifninif’ ’
'I he It yh.iv-tr‘ineii cfi'iip ‘ -v a  hen.* is c.ip.ihie of constructing the 
5 ()-jti.’te  J tt 'K  Jinlit.irv h.in I will pl.iv t'.\ii eoiiLcrts in Kclovvnp. The 
of J u l H o . . I  in the ( ’it^ I’ irk. Stind.it night, st.irlmg at 8 :30 . The second 
f t  S oMttck. Mi.r.d.i> night.
Ti. • ji b of the C.iiiatikm engineers as f;ir away as 
to help the army
«. ■■■'  ‘ .'ll' » I '''
lit cro^sing of a  water eb.m^acle, this class-50 shore-loading ^ d ‘S t h  ‘love^ToJ^'ma''chU- ‘
.il ( ’ u u d ian  Engineers at Cam p Cliilhwack, during a
This bagpipe and drum unit, shown in the above picture, is 
the only Shrine band in North America to wear kilts. The musical 
aggregation has been noted tor their colorful performance in
parades and .Shrine pageants, and members will give tlieir version 
of how the Scottish bagpijx's .should he pla>ed when they perform 
in the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena I'riday night.





in Canada? Supposing il is just an 
thii TInitod Kinedom average band, with average stu- 
Within the dent-s, f r o m  average Canadian
Awards presented Ryfland 
students at graduation *
Trepanier
Bullock, Kric and 
from 'riepanior.
Dickie Ulbricli
TREPANIER — Frank Liiul.say. 
original owner of the Twin Pirns 
Auto Court, wa.s a recent vi.sitor in 
the district renewing hi.s aquaint- 
ance with several local people.
' l l . ,  bi  id >  
\.b< n ti.i
buildings, etc., 
ni id a fise ^ . dc.stroy
Ay- fX
f*. A* •:!»'/
p . . i j  s  ’ -Ij":" TI *t U;«» L'.A- 
! .'! r *3 Ff.A-r i  » E: n.:P s'. U 
T ''t: u f 't  O 'lt. (.Operk’.l)—For t i l
I r . l  tif'S r'.:,n''o ivs fo'inJ ft r.'w
I. .iiiiigrub UnaaVvith iLc r.‘toni-h- 
it.g ability to Lhriiih hemorrhoidj sjul 
to relievo pain, Thous.and.i have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving p.ain, actual reduction (shrink- 
ago) took place.
Most amazing of bH—results wero 
BO thorough that euflercrs mado 
astonishing statements like “Files 
have ceased to be a problem!"
Tha secret is a now healing sub- 
Btance (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
Eubstanco in suppository or ointmen’t 
form called Preparation H*. Ask for 
it at all drug storea. Satisfaction 





Ml till 1. I ’BIQUE (Everywhere) 
:ii.d v .li'iivvi i.i.c finds Canadian 
M.lfli. I . tiny  will also find the cn- 
g .n 'ii'.. (on-tuKlmg the rpads and 
an fh'lii . I ly II 
fiehN, (pii.itii 
It ts .md buikiin" hospitals a n d  
Wci chouse...
June 10 and 11. 300 men of 
Royal Canadian Engineers regimen 
tal recruiting team will vi.sit Kel
_____  from an average Canadian RUTLAND — The annual gradu-
town! We can bc proikl of just this, ajjon exercises were held at the
Rutland High School on Friday last.
to fichf to build the Netherlands...........  =
^ ’ group there.,is a 17-pieco dance band, homt.s,
and an eight-piece Rumba band.
Concerts will be Pl‘*ycd m front ‘ j^^ar more of wUh''tho''comm’encemcnt program
of Jubilee Bowl at 8.30 pm., Ju e jjjjfjj jn Kelowna. The band has being conducted in the gymnasium
10. and in the arena, June 11. appeared, and will appear at many jjj ĵjg afternoon. The school band
A jeep assembly team from 214 local functions. If they were ado- was in attendance and assisted with 
base workshop will be on hand to quately paid for these performances ij,e program. Chairman was D. 11. 
demonstrate a feat of co-ordinated they would have enough money to Campbell, the principal, who w'cl-
Equipment ordered 
for hospital
D. W. Maclkiren, of Sicamous. 
.spent the weekend with his daugh­






. nd lifting m ne- technical skill and physical ability, go to Europe. But most people ex- coined the visitors and addressed a 3 m V © S
water supply out- -phey will take the component parts pect this kind of entertainment free! few short remarks to the graduates. -r • « lui » i-
of a disassembled jeep and literally What if the community has to Graduates were introduced by F. Several pieces of equipment or- irepam er couage^ims pa.st wlck.
Mi.ss Marjorie Shaw was a week­
end visitor in the homo of her par- 
e'nt.s, Mrs. L. B. Shaw. She return­
ed to Vancouver Sunday afternoon. 
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hailstone, of West 
Vancouver, spent four day.s in their
throw it together in less than,three contribute to'such a trip? It will be division 1 and Neil Kerr dered for the hospital by the junior .
the minutes. Then drive it from the floor adequately repaid by the many division 2. The girls choir, under hospital auxilbry have arrived, it Takm,. part m the.... ....... ...........e arrivcq, ii •“ i«n: cub jamboree
as proof of its .serviceability. .hours of wonderful music this band the ^direcTion o ^ M il^  MUlei\ *sang ')'Os reported at the May meeting
Major L. M. Sebert, officer ̂ om - provide now and in the future. „j to Thee My Country”. "
owna on their way to summer man- manding 4th field squadron at Camp Few people know how hard the 
oeuvres at Camp Wainwright,^Alta. Chilliwack, will be in charge of the students themselves work to make
of that organization held last week
This
Lamb. Gerry Bradbury, Gary
LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired
Low Cost . . . Quick Service
TOMMY CRAFr
Rear C’ollinson's Motor Cycle 
Shop — PHONE 2275.
Also Tools, Saws, Scissors 
Sharpened.
77-T-lSc
in the Public Health Centre.
Mel Marshall, Rutland trustee, equipment consists of a stretcher for; iC3 tit fTtwiiHYi v̂ nUIiWHUK., ill ui: iii SIUUUIUS uicuiaL-i uin- vv *3.w.vw Kvî aflv nffnr Auhtrh tho vnr- t
The team is made up of men from party. He will also speak at a Rotary such a band possible. Can anyone fPOKe b n e l ^  the maternity ward, a tnlene m-
the 4th field Squadron RCE,, and luncheon bn Tuesday. suggest a better way of keeping all InsK^^^ halator and six chaira for the girls
the Royal Canadian Engineers Mil- On Monday morning, a military these fine young people busy, and The Women s Institike trophy w s ^  Bennett reported for
itary Concert Band. As well as ex- display opens in the armory at 10 at the same time give them some- »y mrs u  gg, a  ^he buying committee.
celH-nt music, they will be bringing a.m. At 12:30 p.m. the jp-oup will thing they can take with them all trophy byI o  pnuKius u.iii. n .1 ...... luui  un.-jf v-t*ii i-n.,. .v.. • oupiiev Twenty-eight members attended
interesting displays of pliotography., present a band concert at thq high through their life, and make each >• . last Monday’s meeting at w hjeh .
badges of honor, amrnunition, and school, and at 4 p.m. parade througl) ope ap asset to any community in Fololwmg were the pupus receiv- three new membeis, Mrs. Margaret
various engineer instruments siich as the town. The band concert in-tpe which they may live in the future, mg awards: Dubbin, Mrs. G. A. McMaster and
bridging models, mines and rqine dc-‘Kelowna and District Memorial They should be encouraged in any Citizenship trophy, Gerald Tow- jvirs. V. Gregory were welcomed by
tpetoj-s. Arena gets underway at 8 p.m. and all their endeavours. good; honor award, G erald. Tow-M rs. R. Prosser.
The Military Concert Band RCE Before leaving on Tue.sday, the Lets all join with our mayor, Mr. good; honorable mention, Ethpl Reports were received from con-
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PROTECTS 
THE SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC
is no ordinary mahijestation. The group will present a barjd concert j .  J. Ladd in his statement at the yokota, Jaan Saarma. venors of the booths at the recent
Chances are that Junior has a mechanical turn of mind—likes 
to build things. Give him a Mccc.'ino set, mark a couple of lines 
on the floor to represent a river, and he will produce a bridge of 
sorts in short order. Some day he may be it real bridge builder.
» a
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256 lA)on
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band is made up o f  50 musicians at the Rptland High Schopl, com- graduation excercises, that ^ e  band Academic awards, Gerald Tow- hospital fair, and in most cases epch 
coming from all across Canada, and mencing at 9 a.m. . * motto should be-^’Europe Here we gQQj|̂  Jaan Saarma; honorable men- booth cleared more money than last
___ _____— ---------- ------ :--------- ' . - ________ 11—. ."■......... ~  COme”,
Deanna Cornish is awardee! ; 
scN arsh ip  a! Westbank 
h ig h  school graduation exercises
, , ,, . , tion, Ethel Kotota, Mona Jaeger. year.
Thousands of dollars were raised service awards, Belva Hildred, The Juno meeting of the Aux- 
^ r/n * ^  Ethel Yokota, Harold Takenaka, iliary will take the form of a dinnor-
qf dollars Don Volk, Kaz Yamada, Dorothy meeting to be held at Jh e  Aquatic
Pach year; and la te ly  thousa^s  aie  Qj.^gg  ̂ Kay Fitzpatrick, Eva Laing. on Tuesday. June 19, at. 6:30 p.m.
.spent in one evening of gambling. nwirric Rn-jnlvn FielHer Members will be notified of theCould we not spend as much on Athletic awaids, Rosalyn Fielder, ^  „ of date by card, 
mhsic. travel and education for our Dorothy Hartman, Kay Fitzpatrick, cnange ox gate oy ca a
Barbara Marshall, Agnes Heltman,young people?*
Is itrany wonder ^ e  are accused Kenna Wynne, Anne Forsythe, Gcr- 
of having little Canadian culture? aid Towgood, Jaan Saarma, Don 
AS 'Our generation were, each of Schwab, Albert Gibb, Don Volk, 
these students, and thousands more Harold Takanaka, Gerald Carlson.
WESTBANK.— The graduation scholarship of $75 was presented to coiild be sent abroad, Tully equip- _  School band award, Jacqueline 
cxeicises of the George Pringle High Deanna Cornish by John Basham, ped \yith expensive, uniforms, and Fugger.
School were held in the .school audi- president of the association. This 8^ns instead of mpsical ingtrumcnts. junior Red Cross, major,. Aiko 
torium last Friday. They operted scholarship ft availhble to a gradii- There is no question Of money then, ikenouye; minor, Ethel Yokota. 
with a banquet for the grgduating atlng student to assist him in Rir- Why dont \ye show >vhat we can ^on^gn's In-stitute trophy, Betty 
cla.ss, the teachers* and gue.sts. Ar- ther academic studies or m acquir- do in ^  Schneider.
nmgements for this particular func- ing vocational training. - , A PARENT OF Followine The presentations tho
tion were in the hands of Grade XI John Campron. of Peaphland, prp- BAND STUDENTS school band under direction of Jos,
students, under the capable dlrec- sented thp, acadepmc awards to the _ — _____________  Bianco played ‘ Triumph of Lshtar".
lion of Mrs. K. Mefttead, teacher students who Received the |llghest plIANGpiCJ T C ^ S  A S Mathc.son inspector o£
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master. Grade 9, Joanne Duncxin; (jCjide 10, .into a supermarket
The valedictory address, was de- Leona Webber; Grade 11,, Elaine in 1912.
Uvered by Deannif 'Cjornish, and Johnston 
Don Wifton, us cla.ss historian, gave An awar 
his predictions of the most note- was presented
Scltenrich, retiring president of the 11. These were: Grade 7. Dcrtha garage which hoitepd • Gananoque s Jj-egs* the graduates. Choral selec $48,300.00. ni 
students’ council, acted*'a.s toast- Wetton; Grade 8,* Gladys Dually; fir.st autoroobile ft to be turned followed by the choir, ”Tip- Frie.sen, res
— t oe Through the Tulip.s”. and “Fare Clark ' ’ 
r, r  U ,,E lai  i  ,____________ ■ • ______  well”. The inaugural address was chuk,
i d m  the form of g JJlaque.The cup to the girls was awarded j9§g.rJ‘''p"c?idenro^^^ A-̂ ^C.
mted to.Hobse 1 for attain- Joyce Fiedler and that to the boys ^  (>I the
GLENMORE — Building permit 
figures for tho month of May, total 
and were issued to H. A. 
osidence, $15,000.00; A. E. 
l r , re.sidcnce, $11,006.00; P. Boy­
 re.sidonce, $12,000.00; Wm. 
& Son, warehouse, $8,000.00; 
Rankin, renovation to rcsl-
vvorthy features of the future car- ing the greatest nurpbey of, points in went to Jim Popp, 
cers of (he thirteen graduates of the tlii.s year’s track meet. It was ac- Ted Itani was swe 
year. cepted by Yaslii Tabula, 4 . cup for dent of the student.s
Council. Finally came the valedic- donee, $1,150.00; Glenview Service, 
nc m-esi to'Y. Kiveii by honor student Gerald addition to garage, $7,000,00; Mr.s.
........................... P .« . ,!./ CUP „o,.. . o . ,U . .c r S „ n " .n  pt, J f S n c ^ t l u S  "■
K  , „ S “J ! ! i r n « ‘s s 3 ' s
recreation programs for he valley, by Ip tfte  I agd pccepftd by Don f i n g  of the “Queen”. year, when $16,500.00 in permits
balanced life. ‘ ' pre.sentcd
The Peachland-Wo.stbanic PTA* to be awarded for good c|tizon.ship. —......... president of t|H'
He may become a skilled and 
capable worker—assembling the 
parts as they’re given him; fol­
lowing the instructions of archi­
tects and engineers. ,But if he 
wants to be a designer or engi­
neer himself, the law requires 
that he graduate from a Univer­
sity after years of study. Being 
a skilled mechanic isn’t enough 
—he must have a vast general 
knowledge gained through years 
of study and experience before 
he ft permitted to design .struc­
tures wherein public safely is 
involved.
Give the same boy materials, 
a littlq instruction and practice, 
and he will turn out a miniature 
bridge, or denture, of the pattern 
of those used in the mouth. More 
practice, and he could become a 
skilled dental tcchnipian, able to 
follow accurately the Instruc­
tions of the dentist in making 
deqtal appliances.
But if he wants to become n 
designer or engineer of dental 
bridges, or dentures (In other 
words, a deptist) the law also 
requires years of study at a 
University, and the passing of 
stiff examinations.
Bone of the jaw may be dls-
’S ' a  In
ifeeliTempb dianters
a f f l d ?
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Cpuncli. Grace was said by Harold 
Takenaka, and after the excellent 
banquet a number of toasts wore 
given: The Queen, Barbara Mm- 
slinll; the school board. Don Hobba; 
reply by Mol Marshall; the staff, 
Agnes Wlebe; reply by Mr. N. 
Kerr; the graduates, by Beriile 
Gntzke, reply by Don Volk; the 
school, by Ethel <Yokota, reply by ,1. 
Billyoald. Guest speaker was E. C. 
Weddell, Q.C., barrister, of Kol- 
,ownn.
Mr. Weddell, in Ids talk, spoke 
words of advice to the gradmites in 
facing tile jirobliTiis ahead of lho|n, 
and urged tiiorn to retain their faith 
and to take an intero.st In the com- 
muriUles in whidi they would re­
side.
A very enjoyable dance in the 
auditorium wound up the day, with 
Petlman’}i orehe.stra supplying the 
music, Very attraetlvi* ami colorful 
decorations in the auditorium mid 
In the gymnasliiin enhanced the iip- 
jK'aiapce of the scene of the grmhi- 
ation exerci.se,s and the dunce.
Following Is a list of (5rade )UI 
students who graduated;
Gltiu Alimoiitl. Harold Blrlirt,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Reid of Glenmore 
Road, left last Saturday for Van­
couver, returning agiiln op Tuc.s- 
day.
Twenty-two cubs from the 1st 
Glenmore Wolf Cub Pack, attended 
the 3rd annual Central Okanogan 
Dlstrlet Wolf Cub field day, held 
In Kelowna City Park last Satur­
day afternoon.
As eubmaster II. M, V. Willett, 
wlio is also district cubinaster, was 
in charge of the field day, J. II. 
Hiiy<‘s, member of Cilemnore Boy 
Seoul group eoininlt|ee, look over 
the Olemnore puck, and was peisliil- 
0(1 by Scouts Brian Wlllelj, and Al­
lan P.'irfitt, of tlie 1st Glenmore 
troop.
The M ilitary Concert Band
of the
Grade I students of Glenrnoro 
Elementary Seliool last week, held 
a succestilul candy sale, tin* pro­
ceeds of which were put to the 
pnijectop fund. '
Mr. ipid Mrs, B. E. Kchiriidy of 
Leon Ave.. and Mr. and Mis. G- B* 
Clmite, of Ktlul Street, Kelowna,
Morrl.s Carson. Kenm'th Day, Mona have recently acquired property In 
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IBldred, Howard Ulllaby, Fnink 
Hitchinun. Mona Jaegm*. Hilda 
Krnu.'if. Eva Laing, Hilda Lovven, 
Larry Mazur, Betty Pi leicder, Val 
Roth. HIdiley Spencer, Harold Tiik- 
enaka, StcUii ’reatlier. Don Vrtlk, 
Agnes Wielie, Kazu Vamad!i, Doug­
las Butteivvorth, Gerald Carlmn, 
M idnul Daw;.oii, Ro'-idyiid Fieliler, 
Jacqmdiiu' Fugger, Alla*il Glliii, 
Kay Fil/paliick, Anne Fnr.syllie. 
Don.lhy Gregg. Dorothy Hailnmn. 
A(5iies llettniun, Donald IlobbS, Alloa 
Ikenouye, Daibaia Morsliall, Wcilier 
M.'dht iiszik, Helen Monl;oii. ll(!li- 
I'li.i Uulli, Jiian fiaomia, DoiS'ld 
hcM in Beliwal). P,( tty Schneider. Jxick ’I’.'i- 
haia, Gesaid 'i'uwj.ood, Jxicii V/tsten.
Mrs. P. W. N ew to n ,  a n d  l i e r  iioti. 
I tn ic e ,  ol Mo. 11 B iiiik liead , a r e  a t  
p i c s e u l  v is i l i i ig  Mr;.. Newtuii ' t l  
n io t l ie r  In C a lg a iv .
,iS ; J
' K ' " '
lliwi 
.Ti ,“'p  5;->U
ti..;
71 ' 1- t '- J '
4ti
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torted or destroyed by prc.ssure 
of bridges or dentures, wrongly 
applied.' Disease may appear in 
the gums, causing sores difdcuU 
or impossible to heal. Near (lie 
beginning of the century, ;i year 
or two was considered suflieient 
to qualify the student to make 
dental appliances and perform 
other operations in tho human 
mouth. Soon,' two years was 
found to be too little. Universi- 
,ties required three, then four, 
and now five years or more of 
Study. Even that is not enough, 
for dentists often continue to 
attend classes, study groups and 
University cour.se.s. to keep puce 
with developments.
So, if Junior intends to become 
an architect or engineer of 
bridge bnUding, either for traffic, 
or for dental use, be must learn 
much more than the mechanics 
of putting parts together. Assem­
bly of materials Is simply the 
final stop, after long siudy of 
such factors ns foundations; 
Ktrosscfi and strains; load-bearing 
areas and load-carrying ability, 
and the many other considera­
tions Hint contribute to good 
bridges of any variety, for tho 
service and safely of the public.
m
i.':










This,is one of a scries of articles written for and presented by 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DENTAI. ASSOCIATION
even- Wytuse, Notmo Yaiiimil:.i.
Accliiinicd l)y iliu iicoplc <>1 Hriiish ( oliinibiu 
As one of ('aiiudirs MNLHT HANDS 
will |)c|rforin for your ciitcriuliinu’ul In KLI.OWNA
AT THE PARK BANP SHELL
8 .3 0  p.m ., June 10th
IN THE ARENA
8.00 p.m. June 11th
See a Four Man Team Completely 
Assemble a. Jeep in loss than 3 Minutes 
In the Armoury June 11th and 12th
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T :n T " :n \v „ l l f f i  .CELGW N^^ C ^ U E I S : p \ x . r  11 \  . '
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e f i s i c n s  
o f  p l i i i s . . .
11 £1 C '
I m
n
i | p i . »  i i ¥ - i :l i :c'11C)X
\  -.’HNON' ...  A \%iU b.'
lu'Ui in * C<''5ii't'"'«i..-i!in . »juiU!«jU!uy 
vK ! • lt> 'l.s flU the v.ic«tu->' fje;4U\l 
i ■ 'J-.V' J-(.‘:>!i!1laUo|i l>f lb A. McDcS'S- 
Uh.1.
Ml'. .McI)v/r-i,)Ui u.is rU-rteil !;V'I 
r-v .-eijiber but w.'S'i ■ iritii-ifi-nt J vut 
1-5 tlu- liiiiiU't by h'.’i !inn
^'«ai8if.fa*rBiiil. t. , , _j 
« s i CMteti
£ V ,
Niagotd loan* rang# iiom 
$IC3 la $15bO cj inoia
MONJHIY rAYMlUIi
tJ-
•jiiT 'b '41 1 11^
i . f  *■ *  *»  H* t - . »  r ‘ jr4>*
; » i
p ill  2 « l  
lOl fUiUo tJWf 
i: t .
Pay! iic b ls o H  w ins Plaza 
Clip a fte r 19 holes; Dan 
C urre ll w ins own trophy
'E v e n  K e b w n a '
invited to 
Regatta
thi‘ aiK’ii'iU iu'iu..<n intbiic b.iUiA
'si
ll'f funds Wti! M
V r’lN'ON' I'lv.ifsunhii' and lii'at 
in ; (nUnia.i-U -.mU have a ch-iiui 
to  i.huvv t l ie t r  sk i l l  
nii.d N'l'i th (
. . lU n  l l l i iO  u i l l  t a k e  J)1
July ’id, The learn cuuldtri afh'id a
llie  nnnn.il inferiur s.Mtior I'ldf toiirnam enl was hcUl at the 
kcia.M ia i'i»!t e!id’, Suiul.iv, wdh 3i> entnos checking in troiii Kcl- 
t-.M!,). KaiiiKvifw, \'cti!ui), iieveksoke and JVnticloa.
1 iic jM'.'Valat IS-ho'.C handicap event is h>r llu” Plat/: rrophy . I'laniun,; u; the ngatta. whiih t i m e  reaeh not dohut antlhiin; ebe.
1 N i i i 'U - e i i  .. i' ll n  ,n C u i i e l l ,  M cK ay  uf IV tU ic ten  v.a-, e lec t i  d  d h  tha' t \ e e p l iu i i  iU‘ th e  w a r  yiai.-j h e  said.
V. l i e  t i i d  a U e r  | ' f i  - u i ‘.it fe i‘ t i le  t o m i n  ; yee.r. hi.-: b e e n  l ie .d  e a c h  y e a i  s in ce  t-)10, O N  P l l lN  E
d i . t . in c e  .'.ml M l.  U n ' M I  \ \ ; i '  m a d e  h u n m , n y  is w e d  u n u e r  w ay .  Af,  in  p resau i is  d r iv e ,  e x m i t i v iM  rc -
tu  ; iw e  M l.  p u . u d e r a .  l i e  is Uie t i n  m h e r  y e a r s  t h e  O k a n . ig a n  L im dir ig  C o in -  g o in g  o v e r  m u c h  In d te r
than had been expected. Mayor 
Q.scar Matson's much-vaunted "lirst
c a m p a ig n "
The Penticton \ 'c c s  arc so conlu!/nt their d n  
succeed that litcy'tc looking, for .1 co.ich.
Prcddciii Hill Nicholson utmiHinccd aUcr a meeting of the 
team ’s cvccutivcs icccud) that the \ ’ecs “ .is oi tuns wo.'.tld accept 
I’.pplicatiusis for llte coachinti spot.
r.ithef a plaving coacit or a comhinetl bcnch crMcli and leant 
m anaecf will be welcomed, wills th.‘ jMcieicnce pom-', by a slight 
edge to llic coach-m anager.
W e'd probably save inorc money by combining tlic olfices ot 
co.sch and m anager than co.icli atul p l.uer,"  Nleliolson said. Last
was doing 
IS coach.’’
J taai jsvrseru .st
t j !.' X
\ y, U .U.
lilt n.i ii..r.ee u im t m u en .n i ju isci  ; n-.. -i 
i Lit the fifth an- problem was that the coach ( ti ia n t  Wa.rwick) 
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, n. . win. of tt;.‘ club Vico-pit'ident
5u 1<> ;j5-ye:ir event. Jim File of Ueveh-toko. 




PLATi: AND SHEET 
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l*;c-‘ ini.'i i’ f a n ih m i 's w o n  i) iii*ctoi.s ( u d i t i d  w i’i i '  Af.ijoi 
ti. , s . i i i i  Ih - t l  Joiin.soii of K e to w n a .  M'ooci o f  R ev e h i to k e ;  J i m  Pa.ssmore, 
aii.t ill till-' .)!> to  tiO-year g ro u p .  C l i f f  K a m lo o p s ;  VValUice D.^ M c T a g g a r t ,  
K i .u i i  V i '  t h e  w in n e r ,  w i th  L e n  V iT iu m ; D a p  C u r r i U .  K e lo w n a ;  a n d
1; I.eii n’linity A'--oci.ition will have as- 
ii.t.inee liem  Uu> Vernon Yacht
 ̂ bd). $100. towards a $20.1K10
Invitation.s for conleslant.s will be bus been collected, 
sent to all communities in the North a  number of busino.^s'firms the
l-UiiA ill Vs ]\o faith in Iho
te,Ull':i t111.III i
• Wo IIFod LOI'sH'Ono who'll tU'1 fiK
h( cluy 'tu’I'l' w lut An ais Suikus; did , '■’M
for foolb.ill in VJIUT’luvcr and Ed- . - ' j- M
moiikiu. lio • aid. - Ut' ivL
■Wo r. -•ttTrlinij from scnitcli. lfrom
tlu- batlimi up. We lued a builder, 
and wi‘'ll give him all the lulp we 
c;in."
Vecs’ directors will scout coacli
File of Uevelstoke runner-ut).
In the 65 to 70-year event. Sam 
riro.ste.s of Pinticton wa.s the win­
ner. riuiner-uo being llert Anson 
of Kelowna. The 70-year ami over, 
for .a ,speci;i! trophy donated by Dan 
Curreli. was won by Dan hirn.self, 
runm r-U{> being C. Rirrsell. of Kel­
owna.
.Anotiier .special trophy event wa.s 
won by Art Needham of Penlictort. 
and the hidden hole prize by Fred 
Jack.son of Penticton.
Following the tournament, a busi­
ness meeting was held, and Jack
Walter Wright of SumtnerJand.
Okanagan including Salmon Arm, Y^es owe money to have made their pro.spects while on business trips to 




non and ‘‘even Kelowna”. ing down the amount of the team’s SHELVED
Overall chairman of the one-day debt. .......................... , directors resolved to shelve
event will be Michael Parson. 
Secretary is Bill Bryan and trea­
surer Harry Miller.
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George Agar, wiry iron man who 
coached Vernon Canadians to this 
year’s Allan Cup. may be consider­
ed for the po.sition of western coach, 
according to a recent statement 
made by Ed Benson of Trail, presi­
dent of the BCAHA.
According to Mr. Benson, the pos­
sibility of three men handling the 
coaching chores was being consider­
ed, with Agar as the possible w'ost- 
ern candidate.
Bobby Bauer, the man who coach-
K am lo o p s  a n d  
In d ia n  schoo l 
o u t"  in  so ccer
write off the $2,000 arena rent the iu<.ti...ar>.
Vees owe for bust year and reduce A letter from city council, read 
lent for the coming season from to diredurs. said the Vees propo.sal 
S75 a game to $l a game. that the parks board give up Us
T!,tp pit^ h AfOvnAV * * arena authority to an aivna com-
BIG PUbll MONDAY  ̂ mii.sion could not be done without
Monday, the. executives and the gppcial legislation enacted by the
busy booder club will be canvassing pfovincial government, 
rnain business men and civic lead- . . ; ^








to raise large donations. This first
a
/ I
4 ,  .u a • „ K,, lion unlos.s the parks board and
Wednesday, the executives decided.
and an intensive telephone-and-pc{-- *“ J-
sonal call campaign begun. “
LISTS PREPARED I k a i M l l f i r i
Lists of names of potential donors P P l w l ! l |Q  '
glass o f
, »“» A* 1  r^\ 1 JUiSVj VII ilUtltLO V/L J,»V» VV»»V»t«A
A smooth-going Penticton have been drawn up and distribu-
handed Kamloops a 2-0 defeat, to among the directors. All dona- eKAitEifAfi 
take the first round of the Okon- uq^s it j\v«Js resolved, will go ipto I
--------- __ \ 7 r»T'r\/x»» * . A . . . .  . . .
Andy O’Brien, Montreal sports- 
writer, selected Grant Warwick as 
his choice for coach of next year’s 
all-star world championship seek­
ing hockey team, in a recent col­
umn.
____ _____  ________  agan Soccer Cup finals in Vernon jj ^^ust fhnd not to be spent until
ed the Kitchener-Waterloo Dutch- Sunday. aiaount has been collected VERNON — A. S. McKim is the
ineii in their unsuccessful foray into This means that both Kamloops or the campaign ends in son)e other recently-elected pre.sident of the 
the hockey world in 1956, is being and the Indian School are out of way. long'dormant Lawn Bowling A^soci-
considered as the choice for eastern contention, as a result of Sunday’s “What we’re trying to get across,” ation which has been revived. ' .
coach. ga?ne. Indian School lost a decision Nicholson said, "is that the club It is expected an active woruep’s
Hap Day, general manager of the to Armstrong. wouldn’t ^ave lost money last year group will join and a membership




o'RriA., In sidcration for coach-in-chief, Mr, strong in Vernon next Sunday, in tickets to $1 from $1.15. Over the soon as grass is top surfaced and
, in of nick. Bemson said. the second round. season we saved ticket-buyers about lights installed the members will
tf an nil-star team hut nointod Other possible coaches included First goal of Sunday’s match fell $9. All we’re asking npw is that they start playing.
f o b  f r e e  d e l i v e r y
PHONE 2224
an all-star team, but pointed pip^.^ okotoks, Alta., form- to Penticton’s Tom McLaren, at the gjve some of it back.”one very glaring fallacy-
Amcrica’s Finest 
Ahiminiim Watercraft!
_ _ green has been moyed frpm
p.>niicst tiv.t iho vniimiH coaches Cl' Trail Smokc Eatcfs coach; Mike 25-miniite .mark of the first half. ~ The directors will meet again a location near the government 
.send in names of junior and senior Buckna, and Frank (Sully) Sullivan, Only other goal went to centre for- Thursday night to discu.ss further \yhar{ to a spot by the City Hall in 







More Boatint; Fun For You!
Compare Crostliner with any 
other outbo.ard hull, for proof 
that you get superior quality 




1615 I’endoil SI. Phono 287 i
S.CO-l’JTc
able to send to the fall camp in 
Vernon.
O’Brien point.'t out that very fe\y 
coaches would be inclined to send
the names of players, thereby will- ________________________
ingly crippling their own team. He ' .
.said, in hi.s* opinion, the choice SSpecially Writen fw^The^Courier 30 next^fall. know they^re^the^ 
fluHiId b'e'^'mado by the selection *' '  .
conimittce, ‘and the coach informed 
of the choice, and asked to send the
plans and to review progress of the the newly designed park.
three-day perspnal call cqippajgri. ----------------------- —
WANT d y n a m ic  CQACH ■ ‘Egg.s of the snapping turtle are
The coach t|ie Vees want, Nichol- good food, but must be fried as 
son said, is someone dynamic and they will not boil hard.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Boanj or by the Government of British Columbia.
player or players.
■ v ;r
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Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 206f|
•72-lfc
"YOU SAW n  IN HIE COURIITV
By RON ANDREWS two oldest goalies in the league,”
Canadian Press Staff Writer Irvin said. “But there is a lot of 
Chicago Black Hawks are at it good‘hockey left in them. Their re- 
again. National Hockey League door- flexes might not Be as fast and they 
mat for eight of the last 10 sensoris, nright npt fie as keen, but they are 
the Windy City club has unravelled cooler, than some of the younger 
its bankroll in another attempt to goalers.  ̂ r
produce a winning combination. “They definitely have a good 
The Hawk.s’ owners are making year left in them and it’s going to 
an annual event out of their efforts be hard to choose between them.” 
to present a balanced hockey team Irvin said whichever goalkeepef 
whicli can battle it out with lh« showed the most potential In fall 
leader.s. This off-season is no differ-i training would bo retained and the 
cnt. Hawks recently paid $100,000 other would be used for jr^ding 
to Toronto Maple Loafs and Mon- material.
treal Canadiens for seven players. Besides Lumley, Hawks bought 
'rhe ‘ name” player among the new- five forwards and a defenceman to 
comers is goalie Harry Lumley of strengthen the team. Eric Nester- 
Owen Sound, Out., who was' with enko was included in the $40,000- 
Chicago for two seasons before his deal which sent Lumley to Chicago, 
four-year stint with Leafs. ' The right-winger jumped to Leafs 
The circumstances in which Lum- from Toronto Marlboros of the Ont- 
ley joins the Hawks this time, how- ario Hockey Association Junior A 
ever are very different to 1050 when Series late in the spaspn of 1052-.53. 
he went to Chicago as a star goal- He remained tlune until midway 
keeper. The experts around the NHL through last term when he was 
figure Hawks purchased Lumley farmed out to Winnipeg Warriors 
this time mainly for trading bait. of t|ie Western Hockey League.
They say that he’ll be wearing a Right-winger Eddie K.'ichur, cen- 
New York Ranger sweater before tro Forbe.s Kennedy and left-winger 
next season rolls mound. Eddie Mazur went to Huwk.s from
Cliicago coach Dick Irvin, how- the farm .system of Canadiens. Kcn- 
ever. won’t gp for that n.'port. lie nedy just completed his final year 
says Lumley will be given a fair m junior A competition and has 
chance to become the regular been termed one of the outstanding 
Chicago goallender. prospects in the country. The deal
KATl'LE FOD GOAL which Chicago made for those three
"It slumld be a darned good bot- players was reported to be wort|ii 
Ih; between Lumley and Al Rollins $5().()0O.
to see who gets the job.” Irvin said Hawks managed to pry centre 
after tlu* deal with l.eafs had b<'en Keniiy Mosdell, now 33, from the 
completed. Rollins wont to Cldcagp Hnbs along with dofencemim Bud 
at the start of the 1952-.53 campaign MncBlierson.
after serving witl» Leafs for three Irvin now has the job of mould- 
.seasoius. \Vhile with IRuvks jic won ing Ids new talent with the hold- 
thi' Hart Trophy as the most valu- overs in an attein|it to get Hawks 
able player to his team in 19,53-54. into the NHL playoffs for the first 
Roliins and Lumley will both be time in four seasons.
I.,
, / / / /
i  f f  f  #
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Eatsn's P iW illli
K'nion’s V liilN d! Rcftigcrulois arc designed to give you the most wanted fcatnles 
of tiiglier priced models and arc to|is in moilern styling. Full-width frec/er chest 
holtls 40 Ihs. of frozen foods. Removable shelves and door nicks.
E n j o y  I i ig -c jia *  e o n i f o r t  i n  o
l o w ' - p r i ^ e d  c i i r  ,
Here’s your chance to step up to the big-car 
class without even a squeeze on your biiflget. 
Step into a Dodge and you’ll be (Iriving the 
biggest car in the low-price field.
G et D o d g e , th e  BIG BUY In d riv in g  o o sef
:1
Full-width porceUnii «.‘tminellcd crisper keeps vegeLililes fresh.
AiUoimitic protecled light switches «n when thior is opened.
Special comparinieni to keep hollies pist rigid.
(ileuiniiig white enamel exterior.
Small color exterior trim.
Now (s the time to boy the new refrigerator. Call in or (dione and Id ns give you 
a geneiiHis allowanec on your old refrigerator.
0 cii. ft. Model
.\utomafU' Defrost
Buy on Eaton's Easy Budget Terms
319.00 9.1 Cidile Fool Standard Viking
7.f» Cnhic Fool .Standard V iking......................................................
Cio«;ls-.S:i!isfjuiwy «sr Your l l̂oiiey Rrfnmled.
2 8 9 .0 0
2 4 9 .0 0
Store Hours;
S; 9 - 'll ’IVetliiesdiiy ^T. c :; W sl 2® 12
Sfi:© It up . You’ll find Dodgo is almost a foot 
longer than compotitivo ninltes. Stretch out 
insido, there’s room to spid’o, hecauso this beauty’s 
a big car inside, loo!
Notliing compurea to ptmh-hut lon, Poweil''lito for Hlieer 
driving eano. «Tuol touch u button . . . ntep oq the gau . . . 
mid go! Mechanical operation of |ho puft!«-hulton epotrolu 
id nimple, (jmooth, fttt!uir<‘n lauting, trouble-free aervieo.
Gpf Docigo, f l ip  BIG illV In t i p f e f y l
J ia k B  tho v/hool and let’s go for a hig-cnr ride, 
you’ll be  tpiick to n|ireo that driving a Dodgo is 
a travelling treat. Onflow shock ahsorbers smootli 
out ilie roa(i and those deep-cushioned soatfl fed 
like your armchair at home.
Dodgo putu your imfety flint. You 
t't l  dunl-eylimler front-wheel tiralua, 
.Safety-Him wlieela, electric wiiul- 
fihielii vviponi piua 12 other "(ud'ety- 
llmt” featiirea mi ntandard equipment 
ill 11 Dodgo.
i
Dodfi© ' w m p u  up ell this corufforf—-ydus ne^
V -’’ ..... -------  ----------------- -
F  „
how<
Your Dodge dealer has some good news for you 
right now!
Got Dodgo, tiio BIG BUY In p o r f o r m c m e o !
M atiu fadum l in Canada hn 
Chrynkr CorpomUmi 0 / Canada, Limiled
fSioodo Urn l|ij;, now H'x or a V-H 
engirio with up tq 200 li.p., and high 
l<»rqiio at. all gpeedu. You'll got the 
take olT and iwmiing pov/er vou need 
to nmet niiy trathe l•lm‘rgoncy (-Mfely,
I ' !l|3
i r l f  m  / ' / / / j* m u - p m e p :
a t
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PAGE SIX THE K E L O m m  COURIER
STEEirr
Street lk’i« Dsliilijif will get under 
way s j  »©a »* crews esn get at ttie 
|Cifa. AW. Maurice Msiisie infermed 
C'Oiiocil. He said lii,s deisiirtme&t 13 
behind schedule, ciye lo so irui.iiy 
ethrr {>i'ttje€ts g,«ir.g ca in the cUy.
Observed in France
1.1,
' j ) I
I I
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The Shrme has a long and color• ' 
f i! ia,-t, ry thi'.ing l.'.ok to ISiT.
WiUiJtn J. Tioivj.ci*, u distingukh- 
C'l American actor, rvlurnctl from 
a Eurt ie‘ati tour ins piled by the 
l-.igt’antry and oriental tpkndor of 
a pit'.ato n i tu u i iy  ipoiiMJicd by 
Uif' Acubijis co.'i.'ul at MaritilKs, 
t'ranee.
Florence turned notes and mater­
ial over tu Walter M. Fk-ming, an 
t;ni!0 Sit jjhy.'i.,;.:n. Civil Wur \c t- 
erasi, koul degree M.uon ami Tein- 
pl.'ir, ui’.rl a ntiKd w. ŝ contrived.
On June Id, 1C71, Floinmj. Flor- 
cr.Lit :;r.d eleven Ma.'unic frumdi 
niet ia liv'.v York CUy and endorsed 
a pinpn..jl Xt.r the founation of a 
new fiMtciSi.il order to be compos­
ed of Ktii;;hl;i 'iViiipI ir and 2Jnd do- 
gieo Scott; h Kite M.i.ons, based oil 
Fleaimg's i Uu j! with its back- 
ermuul of oriental glamor, i agean- 
Iry Bi:d myrtjc sp!<ndur.
On S tptirnbir 2ij, 1872. the 13 
chaster members hi-ld their first 
official rw-iion and form.ally organ­
ized Mecca Temple of the Ancient 
Arabic Order, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine.
Dr. Fleming was elected Illustrious 
Grand Potentate, and the original 
ritual prepared, by him in his own 
handwriting, is now displayed in the 
Mystic Shrine Rooms of the Mas­
onic National Memorial at Alex­
andria.
For a number of years. Noble 
Fleming considered the organization 
of a national body. On June 6. 1870, 
the Imperial Council of the Shrine 
for the United States was formed in 
New York and on the next day the
D ru m  a n d  b u g le  b a n d
N H i
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R e c la m a tio n  
g ro u p  p lan s  
a n n u a l p a r le y
R
Amui.d Tiui'tinu of K'o W i.t«.n 
C.ii'.uia lUcl.im.Uion ,\vMici.iliim 
Will be liiki in V( men June 14-ki 
A. W. Giay, ef HuU.md mmudi iti 
p.a.sl pre;idetU ef the .u^ecutn 'i 
Pi'iMilmu ever the I'.uley wdl le  
J. A. Cameron, I'f Youngxtow n. .\lt i 
Or. \V. Tuits. of Outlook. SaM. . i • 
lii .'-t viee-ptc.Mdent, and Ken Di b- 
fon, of Vemon, rcmisd viei-piesi- 
dent.
Dr. J. C. Wilcox, of Summer’. ' d, 
will deliver a pap*r on ' contv Ih d 
irrigation". H. T. Willcts will f n  ik
fi 1 1 *.1 p  y
b  n Li H 1j








U is S ' i ' i in n  D H iD o s
a SICEL fADRlCATORS LTa 
VANCOUVER, B .C __
S3
T. m ^  1. . - .r  A n o th e r b a n d to a p p e a r in th e p a r a d e F r id a y n ig h ta t8 p .n l .
? “ S c S “ "’S ’e s? co n d ''sh S  will bc the Gizch Temple Drum and Bugjf Band Memters wHl
also participate in the band concert to be held in front of Jubilee
Bowl in the City Park Friday night. The parade will proceed down 
Bernard Avenue commencing at 8 o'clock.
Temple.
By Juno 20, 1887, the Shrine had 
37 Temples expanded to 165 Temples 
and the first Canadian Temple was 
organized in Toronto.
In July, 1954. Shrine of North 
America had expanded to 156 
Temples and had a total member­
ship of over 750,000 Nobles in Can­
ada, Alexico, Hawaii, Canal zone, 
every state in the Union and the 
District of Columbia.
The Shrine has thus been super
Grand Forks play "The good and the bad" 
awarded honors at B.C. drama festival
The Canadian Players, the na- 
imposed on the structure of Free tion’s most prominently known 
Masonry. Official headgear of the theatrical group, will probably be 
Shrine is the red fez with an in- appearing in Penticton early next 
signia of a scimitar and crescent. year.
The Shrine has gradually be- providing arrangements can be 
come the humanizing agency of completed with a sponsoring local 
Masonry, seeking to keep alive in  organization, a program can be fore-
cast for mid-March of 1957.




(Continued from page 1, col. 8)
wholesome companionship, clean Yhe wife of the founder of the with object of temporary advantage. Q^anagan Drama Zone at 
fun and a welcome escape from the Canada. As God is the embodiment of all
xvorry. care and drab routine oI our S  a ” »■> ' “ ™‘ »»“
The Grand Forks play, "The Good festival this group won the award 
and the Bad” vvas chosen for the for the best play. With only six 
honor performance at the B.C. members. Grand Forks'has worked 
Drama Festival finals held recently against odds and succeeded the 
in Nanaimo, and Eve Lawrence, a hard way.
member of the Grand Forks Play- With 12 entries in the Nanaimo 
ers’ won the best actress award for Festival, White Rock won the best 
British Columbia. Her role was that play award with, "Family Album”, 
of “Mrs. Kentish”, the mother ih the This is the third consecutive year in 
play. Philip Johnson is the author which, White Rock has captured the 
and Bill Zoellner directed the play, award. Adjudicators were E. Whitc- 
KLT is proud of Grand Forks’ house and Dorothy Somerset, both 
triumph, and shares in the honor of Vancouver.
in so far as the fact that G r a n d --------------------------
Forks Players’ belong in the South TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
-  which FOR QUICK RESULTS
-  i f
daily lives.




time has won continent-wide recog- worthy ideals and ignore God a d 
nition and acclaim. She was acccom- h»s laws. Look all 
panied by Miss Laurel Crosby, the listen to the radio, read FO^^news- 
group’s public relations counsel. papers and magazines. Comp^e
^ rr., i- E  -o * m Wo what you see and hear with theThe Penticton Rotary Clubs commandmer^sl and Christ’s
cutive has tentaUvely intere^ed ^  sermon on the Mount and you. will 
self m the project and^ following a ^  compelled to confess that ideals 
meeting last of God are being largely denied by
mittee of G- J. Rowland and Alex caifichn^K ŝ and self-indulgence. 
Walton to  moot the C f m & n  Play- u S p o lo g c t lc S  turn  their
ers representatives w henjhey came ^ack on God’s laws while millions 
here, on behalf of the Rotary Club. attempt to re-iriterpret them
Sponsorship has not been finalized to justify and excuse anything they 
fellow and will not be until the project is ^vish to do.A dying man saved two 
workers from possible injury by placed before a full meeting of the 
shutting off equipment as he suf- Rotary Club, probably on Monday, 
fered a heart attack at Penticton But it seems to bc clearly indicated 
Sawmills. ’ that this sponsorship will be obtain-
Dead is Charles MacDerraotl, 40- ed from some local source or an- 
year-old sawyer and father of six ather. The visiting group has de- 
childrcn. veloped great prestige and has play-
No wonder the world civilization 
has reached such a precarious po­
sition!
HUNGRY PEOPLE
"A great unsolved problem that 
should deeply concern Canadians is
He took an anctivc part in minor ed to capacity audiences in many Ihc fact that hundred of millions of ....... .
C a ll
persons in the eastern world are
The -Rnt^rv r i.ih  in Kelowna and Perpetually hungry while the wesl- The Rotary Club m Kciowna ana and Australia are burst­
ing at the seams with goods that 
cannot bo sold. Oh, Yes! we give 
pittance when a great flood or
2 2 2 4
hockey and was a director of the parts of the Dominion.
Penticton Credit Union.
When MacDermott felt tlie licart the Kinsmen in Vernon, have al 
attack coming on he had the pre- ready offered to bo sponsoring 
scncc of mind to lock the sawmill’s groups.
t S ^ 'n v o T d i ig ^ p o s s ? ^ ^ ^ ^  ■ r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a r e  S n T  s t r ik e s  s o m e  d is ta n t  la n d ,
L .  F lc b b o  a n d  W  H a r d m a J T ^ w h o  a r r a n g in g  n e x t  y e a r s  t o u r  b u t  th e  r e a l  i> ro b le m  is  n o t  to u c h e d ,
w e r e  r id in g  th e  c a r r ia g e  a t  t h e  t im e  in v o lv e  th is  v is i t  to  . .Q u r  p r o d u c t iv e  a re a s  a r e  so v a s t
T h e n  h e  c a l l e r f o r  O k a n a g a n  c e n tre s  f o l lo w in g  a  V a n -  ^ ^ d  r i c ^ i n  r e la t io n  to  o u r. p o p u -
l o r  FREE H O M E 
DEUVERY
The striken man was rushed to appearance.
hospital where he died a few hours 
later. He had been under doctor’s 
care for a bad heart condition.
^ A ts6  Brewers a n d  Bottlers o f  
s u r e r  Spring Ye O lde A le , Silver  
Spring Beer, Roinier B eer a n d  
Silver Spring S lou t.’*
Vvl . I
This tidveitliefflenl It not pubilthed or 
ditplayed by iho Liquor Control 
BoanI O' by Iho GoveinmenI of 
Btlllth Columbia.
Thinks retailers 
sh o u ld  b e  p o lle d
over life  hours
Retail merchants want nothing to
lation, that, in spite of attempts to 
limit production, our surpluses ac- 
cummula’tc until wo are unable to 
store them. And what arc vve doing 
about it?
"Do we touclv tho pioblcms of 
finding ways and means to share 
with tho hungry? No. Wc simply 
seek to assist tire producer by hav­
ing tho government buy some pro­
ducts, subsidize some, and arrange 
advance payments, by way of bank 
loans for grain growers.
"Certainly, the producers prob-
»'Af
fAIRlANE fOKDOR VICTOfilA
do with -wide-open store hours ns Icni VumJ
.suggested by Mayor J. J. Ladd a 
couple of weeks ago. They have un-
r e v e a l s  w l i i s k y  s
t r o e  f la v o u r
gry. In the International sphere, we 
v,u»|..v. Ml .......... ..I,... — 7"„ strive for an international wheat
animously.gone on record favoring „ guaranteed price
present busines.'i houi.s, but the last ^  ^  ^  ..ju,„(.iy cast" can-
four months of the year, would ‘
favor Friday night shopping instead i ia TRFO
of Saturday. rROMOIES IIAIRLU
Retail store hours have been "Don t you see how the hunge r of 
bantered around by Okanagan tlie East pn)nK>to.s envy of the west ■ 
merchants tlie past few weeks, and and envy promotes hatied and 
some h.ave cen.sured tho Union of drlve.s hundreds of niiUl(.ns into he 
B.C. Muhicipalitlcs for suggesting w n t u r u  /
Met-e's -fhe 
ch a llen g e
D R IV E  F O R D -  
th en  you’ll know  
it’s for y o u !
r s i '
th e ‘shops regulations act he amend- domination. No ivomU^ tl̂ ^̂  Wes
‘» n -S 7 b im » »  »nn„nny on n«llom,l 
A ftu local rU allus oppo. . I Surely our brains and
changing present store hours. Aid. , y,„,
at council meeting f."<'“wiii. y*..i,E. 11. Winter ui. ti.....v.i ...........t,  ̂ cUslruhulo
last week asked our great food surpluses to the luni-
were mcmbor.s of the Retail Mei- ^,u.ri;by win friends whieli
our Ideals, should 
to find a way to dislrubuto
Pat Scagram'i **85’- to tli0 watc£ tcsfi 
Water, plain or sparkling, 
cereals i  wlilsky's troo, natural 0avouf 
and bouqtiebi
chants Bureau. Before late shopping ^^,juld enable mi to reduce our 
Is changed from Saturday to t r l -  jipetullng on huge and terrible arm- 
day night, he thought that all mer- (,„,,.„ts. Certainly, the good pro- 
cliants uliould bo canvas-si-d "Instead dueer would need some support 
of one or two speaking for the (n,. public purse, but would
mujortty.” that he Infinitely pn-ferablc to our
Mayor J. J. Ladd countered with present terrific spending on armed 
the remark that every retailer services and equipment, 
should Join the association so tlial iu;;^|»oNHIBLE CTriZENH 





. . A  ,'i
You'll tlirill to tlio Iiill-flatlmilna'''flo" 
of Ford's rosponsivo, dcpondoblo V*0 power
W il l i  a  Ford  V-H yon liave th e  depeiidalilo 
j)o u e r  tl ial lias m ade  I 'ord th e  u o r l d ’a 
larg(-.l-selli ii" V-H! 11 y ou  [iierer n Six, 
you rail hav e  th e  load-iinived Mileagt; 
M aher  Six in any  M ain line  or (.UNlomliiio 
moilel a n d  in  t l i m ;  htalion uagoiiM,
A - k vAy-
You'll opprccloto tho wonderful eose ihol’s 
yours with power slcorlng ", power brokos "




retail slon: hours should be waived prohiems of tlie world into wliicli 
for u 1‘2-inonUi trial period, Mayor you are ahodl to become fuU-nedg- 
Ladd said ". . . wo have at Icai.t ^d am! lestionsilile citizens. It cuii- 
opened up discmslon. We’ve tluown laina mucli tlud is pleasant hut also 
the ball to them, ami now they liavri great and stern prohiems. Your 
to carry it.” sehool life has been designed lo
'I'he UIK’.M f-nar.-; jeju'.-d of glvo yoy what pi.'par.ition hi po;:- 
present legislation wliiih peniut-i slbbs I wi:ili you well wilh all my 
■;:> ps rrent of each che .llie.ition of heart,
rtl.nl ;toie;. to :»-t clo.,iit<; hmii;. of "Don’t he a drifter, tlie pl.iythlng 
all lU’ie.. In tti.il, pailteid.ir gteui*. “ f eli.-jiice ami mnmeiit.ny desire.
Masler-Giiiih ' poK er s lee r iu p  mal.es 
i t u r n in g  and  park ing  liler/dly tine linger 
operalitinH, yel yon  n ev e r  lo-ic llie, 
s teer ing  ' ' tV el"  tlial m eans  etunpleli; 
n in l r i i l .  F o u r s  Sivilt S n re  p m se r  h rakes 
give you Mire s lops  a l n  louel i  ol ym ir  toe!
(‘t-Ojiliiiiinl III fKlnt iiHl)
You can enfoy oil llio safely fcolurot 
of Ford-plonoorcd lifcQuard DosIqh
There 'rt reassu ring  hn il l- in  sa le ly
in F o rd ’s l.ilVgnanI D e s i g n ...with w dely
s ieer ing  wheel and  ihndile-grip d n o r  
la tehes,  Anil at nioih-st (-xlra enst ynii 
r a n  liavi' seat IicIih an d  plastic  padding
lo r  in .s tnnnent p.mid am i Kim visond
You'll bovo grcoler control and comfort with 
4-way power scot* and power windoWs*
W ith  F n n r a  4-w.iy power ‘ ra t ,  a loneh  
o f  a switeli niovt 's yon n p o r t in w  ii. forward 
o r  hm k, to  th e  posili tm  tliat 'h hesi for 
y o u .  I ’owt-r wimlow li lts  e iiahle you to 
t o i i t n d  all windows l i tn n  th e  d r iv e r ’a 
fea t  a co n tro l  on  eueh  ihior p a m l ,  ton! 
{^OfUionnl al  extia (o$i)
U'til'U>% iUtrnit'fd Af inrMD'i'-'w-rfOH tj( iJlni i
tie rf*-if twi offir/J.)
N O W  IS  THE T IM E  T O  D R IV E  F O R D .. .C O M P A R E  F O R D . . .B U Y  F O R O I SEE Y O U R  F O R D  M O N A R C H  D t A l l R teiUj-j
'OlIPLET <’Al.%'i:S 
CAllDt'TO.N, Alta. <(.Ti --  It w.is
a  r i d - i e l t e r  d t y  » t  t im  l . a V a e  
C . ih o o n  f a r m  .it L t a v i t i  w h o n  .i 
ft 'Ur-ye. 'ir-oM m i t l .  eo w  ii.id t i i p l  l  
h e i f t r  e . iU t . t  I t  w.t.. t i e  ; v .am d
UiUe lie- eO'-’ imd t ilxt d
IMaint.iin a flun f.iilli in God. obey 
Ills laws, k« ep .your hleah. bright and 
nnt.uni. li'-it. the thotie.ldfiil, pnr- 
poM-fnl. raid com.igton-i nml you 
will suutvd." he t o.iehiili'd.
\r V
1/
■'’ ( ' ' j l  t i e ' ] ' l
|l«s odv®rtis*m«nt I*
•t*.
TOl publi&#d e r  ky tho LIqnoy
I I  t i l l . .
;'.,ih\.i pi.mtl.
j^iuldailed ;ht(
«l i t f M' A tlU T  It 
H* < iu\ a I ul'
to that of t in  cobra
I ,O N I’ G D I .M  .V I ’lG S  
I'.i t . u . v i i  i . r ,  O u t .  t r i ' i  r.-Mi. 
h'„.U  ̂ ! Ilttl 1 >M p.iil.-e lli.i ,1 thl< f 
01 h.id b . o ' . i n  in to  ,i ;he<! .n id  i to l t  ii
■!l ; I' lne o f  tin- .70 g n im -’t io;'-i lie hi s-p.,
k u  I J  f o r  I Ai e x in u u i u l  pmpo..v.t .
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rilACHI.AND --  Many friends 
KiUuiid in the pink and white do- 
c.iKitid Uniteid Church basement on 
Tue d.iy t-veninfj of host week to 
tiono,- M. ; Eva Itutram, of West- 
b.-nk, at a bridal rhovver prior to 
licr inarnas’c to take place later this 
month. The many useful and beauti­
ful gifts Were piled high in a re- 
Iihca of an O.K. Valley Freiglit 
tiuck of v\hich company the groom 
is an employee.
Mi.-ss Ingram was a.ssi.sted with the 
unwrapping of the gifts bv Mrs. D. 
K. Fulk.s and Miss D. Marsh, and 
was presented with a bouquet of 
spring Jlowers by little Mis.s Jo- 
Anne . Fulks. Co-hoste.“scs for the 
evening were. Mrs. V. Cous|n.s, Mrs. 
II. Birkelund, Mrs. H. Sismey and 
Mr:?. D. K. Fulks. assisted by Brenda 
and Clare Leduke. Sharleen Cousins 
and Gwennie Ganoway. who served 
the lunch to the gue.st.s.
s w e e te r  
f re sh e r  f la v o r  
— b e s t  
fo r  a ll  y o u r 
b a k in g






"1 n . \ e  w  1 
•, 1 t I ii I* i\ \  't.i .'t It  li le
, . Nil 1 I t' ■• IM. It M. '1. .
J. M 'i . I M- I tun.. I te t‘. .1 
1 , <. ni V I u% 1 . \. It’i 111 1 I . ' e
V. !i I 'I . I ' . d l I to l i t  f  I M
i
\  I e Kiu-
W till vIAi 'T '  . \ • l v v ^  .!ol 
l fv .c . 'c r  P i . ^ s d  1 1 1 ' 1
L 0 . ’\ u
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t* Hc 1 *.-L ri.a^t L*.
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•Tit) iig
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. ' 1 M Ti'.U oil at d i;.i' .
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ti.. . . 1,1 1 .\ ■ l..:i d t.i tl 1:
1 ) . Ik .11 til i I i t
..1 1 
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Jol u .m.l Ml a ' 1 -an 
T diU \i iti d .Ml ii'i 1 M'l' tl. 
n. .11 *M . ami .Mi .m I M. •
So I 1 n Ji .'id Ml tl! il Ml'’
G i o r g e  S m i th  u c e n t l y  w h i le  i n  
ro u te  f r o m  A la b a m a  to  M o n t re a l .  
M r.  S p a c k m a i i  w a s  s t a t i o r u d  w i th  
th e  a r m v  in  A la b a n w .
L jjv  Tilly in Yov.n on i-reozcjs!
1 a i .  It (" ic  t 1 vpo 
NSin'e !h..\ If.! J jV j i' O y k,*
Pn0i’i«3 2 0 2 j
Mrs. K. Domi, president of the 
local W .I. attended the bi-annual 
convention of the W.I. m Vancouver 
recentlj.
At a recent meeting of the Guide 
and Brownie au.\iliary. the final 
idans (or the furtlicoming mother 
and (l.iughtor banquet were ar- 
rangeii. 'I'his is to be held on June 
7. in the United Church basement. 
Several Girl Guide.s will go to 
Wenatchee with the Girl Guide 
group from this district on the 
weekend of June 8-10.
Recent vi.sitor.s at the home of This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lupior 
her parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. D. Cou- Control Hoard or by the Ciovcrnmeni of British Coltimbia.
sin.s were Mr. and Mrs. E. P e n n e r._______ _______ ______ _____ ___ ____  . ____ _____
Mr. and Mrs. C. Haker have re­
turned from Victoria where Mr. 
Haker attended the asse.ssor’s school.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Bradbury recently were 
Mrs. Leitch, Ed Lcilch, Mrs.- Allan, 
Rita and Corrine, Allan and Graham 
Leitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haker, of Sum- 
merland, entertained Mrs. Haker's 
paftnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bradley, 
Jr., on the occasion of their 26th 
wedding anniversary recently at a 
dinner party and social evening.
Mrs. Houland and children spent 
several days last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
l i ¥  q  
¥ i i i  G m m  ^  





274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
S.82-13TC
The Kelowna lodge of the Order of the Royal Purple, the female counterparts of the Elks, held Beavcrdaie.
their colorful installation of officers in the Elks’ lodge on Tuesday, with Elks and visitors in attend- The W.A. to the Canadian Legion 
ancc. Above, the installing officer. District Deputy Supreme Honored Royal Lady Florence Loudoun branch 69 held their last meeting 
is seen installing the lodge’s highest officer, Honored. Royal Lady Helen Meunier, into her post. the wnter and spring ^
Lady Meunier succeeds Lady Marjorie Ollerich, now Past Honored Royal Lady. fgn j^rs. A. West, who^at-
.■ ' Win.■uir.rvi.ri— ..   tcndcd the LcgioD convcntion re­





Of interest in Kelowna is the an­
nouncement by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Humphrey King of the engagement 
of the 'la tte r’s daughter, Carol Elsa 
Nordman, whose father was the late 
Mr. Charles Edward Nordman, to
Coffee chatter
by DOROTHY GELLATLY
the spring tea were also given. Tea 
was served at the conclusion of the 
meeting. ,
Short trip or long—the experi­
ence of a girut travel system 
can make it much more 
pleasant. Whether its C a n a d a , 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  W e s t In d ie s  
o r  E u ro p e— h y  train, plane 
or ship—we’ll gladly help 
plan your travels, and look 
after all reservations and tickets.
HfRC'S 





The Guider meeting of the Peach-
Guide notes
The first Glenmore Brownie Pack
Mr nonairi Jack wanseii son or Mrs. W. Short’s -------------- -----_ „ . „ * * ,
Mr Aifr,.H l»wn ou May 31 and wound up act- what Westbank will be like when. ^  * * * . . .  „
' Han.ell, summer. and if. it ever celebrates its Jubilee. Pee Wpe softball is again In full
. D ld H ll. f on Brown Owl rV  set me to thinW^
All these Jubilee celebrations— land and Summerland Guide lead- 
Kelowna last year; Summerland this ers and Brownie leaders was held 
week, and the Jubilee of the found- at the home of Mrs. Art Topham on • 
ing of the Kelowna Regatta this Tuesday evening. Guide camp will 
year—and, oh, yes, the Jubilee con- be held at Okanagan Falls tor all 
venlion of the Women’s Auxiliary 2nd class Guides from July 4 for 
of the Anglican Church of Canada one week, 
held here last week. * • •
Jubilees are in the aiV. and they O- Whinton is enumerator for
the Peachland district.
T r a v e l  i s  o u r  b u s i n e s s
(SMm&mm  c3Afo@raAiL VN-13
for fvriher information, please tee, write or tall
E. T, WILLIAMS. CNR Station. Phone 2330. 
A. J, BARBER. 310 Bernard Avc„ Phone 2228.
T heyV e U nion I
T h a t's  W h y
of Sydney, Australia.
The marringo will take place 
St. Anslem’s Anglican Church
K ' X g s t l o ^ S t / ^ ^ ^  Fo^t - A i E n e ' ^ r n d  S '^ E v a n l
UBC where she was affiliated that year. Iv £ rcnWnV t f ' h S c ^ ?
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She took a who is assistant Scoutjna.ster But tlie Westbank then was not m .? /
great part of her elementary school- to the Glenmore Scouts attended the at the site of today’s We.stbnnk.
■ r ^
T h ey  T a s te
S o  G o o d !
S H K I I E I S I
WELCOME TO KELOWNA
’' I  vjilli a  now
f t - ' '  ■ 'I ..’A ■
'.] j
Vancouver. Her fiance is a graduate impressed everyone. Vlsltora al.sq was a little two-by-four lean-to at- 
In pharmacy from the University included Mrs. A. Lucking and Mrs. Inched to Shannon Marshall’s Ivouse 
of Sydney. r . Corner, the Brownie Pack’s godi clo.se by the .shores of Shannon Lake
The bride-elect has asked Mr.s. mother, nhd Mis. Denny Reid whq . . . And there’s a legend concern- 
David Beech to be her matron of was plnch-hittlng for Tawny Owl, ing a romance that died a lingering
honor while Mr;:. Samuel Peebles Mr.s. W. P. Marshall. Small visitors death between the walls of that
and Mrs. Blair Paterson will be v/ere Patrick and Kathy Reid and post office. A certain youth, had
brldosmntrons, Best man will be Mr. Peter Lucking. come from afar to forgot his blight-
Davil Beech and ushering will be At their picnic the children were ed romance . . . Years afterwards,
Mr. Glen McLnchlan and Mr. Vol- served wieners and rolls, cookle.s, when the post office had been mov-
mar Nordman. ice cream and all-day suckers, ed to the new Westbank—approxl-
Attending the wedding from Kel- which cllsnppoared like magic. Songs mately where it stands today—the ju^junj to attend the Installation of
owna will be Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Minpleted the afternoon and after old and abandoned post office at slate of officers of the
Rutherford, and their daughter. Taps, the Bi ownle.s, dismbised for Shimmm Lake vvas torn down . . . Order of the Royal Purple, the mik-
Mrs. S. Peeble.s, of Quesnel. one of the .leason. ar c| thore, supposedl.v, where it had ti^, r r o e , held In the Ellcs
the attendant;:; Miss Ro.semary King u ^ i  a night,
and her father, W. S. King; Mis;: ^ .. Di.striet Deputy .Supreme Honored
Doris Leathley, Mr;:. B. Lewis 
Mr;:. M. Dawson.
from hospital.
Penticton, Vernon l / m v A i '
Elks invited <■L 4  ■
to installation
Elks and their wives from Pen-
1 / ^
' / /
V  X  ̂ i
m l
N O N  F IR S T  
S A L U T E S  
T H E  B U Z E R
Wear it for Sports 
Casual Afternoons or Office
Navy -  Black -T Red
1 9 .9 5  to  2 9 .9 5
; is;: utAMluVNl^l, A - t v o i  m ngiu a u iie r  a<uire;:;;e(i t') me ifjtriet eputy .Supre e onored
h  and Hot weatlicr foot-note: siirinklo lovelorn youth. From the girl he t>uv,,i t .,,1v loudoun offlelated 
talc sachet in your flUpper;: before left behind bin); it was purported to installation and Fllui and
you put them on. And don’t forgot liave offered to patch up their bro- wives and ladies of the Roval
TRY GOIIUIELI CLA8B1F1ED3 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
„ I . 1  . S '‘'i>' wives, and ladiea of the Royal
that talc sachet makes your tdrdlo .ken romance . . . To late! For that purnle ntul their friends atieiuled  









o g r a i K c i
t a s t i n g
KODAK’S NF.W LOW I 'lO a ’O Mi>VIE




KCSDAK KKOWNil’ .\IOVIi*~ 
H .9  L m  .....................................
KOIIAK IIIIOWNiE MOVII>
1-I.») k n  :
-‘ru rrd  Model,
54.75
98.25
A com|ikte stiiek of Jilms lor both still and m(»vie cameras 
111 I'oUi color and black and white.
Hee Our Window Oh|dtty of Cawwas.
W „  l i  T K E M C H  UD.
O IW C S
289  B f f s i r i  A te .
S rA T IC L N illf
l l l i l  3131  (R ltiliip le  P & o ao )
y o i C l l
t i l t
on this side of the water! installation ceremony.
Oh, ’Westbank Jub llee-tlia t waa ’—..— “ - .... ................. .
wind we sot out to talk about, wall- we know Westbank will Join In that 
n’t it! But maybe, Lnkovlew Hei|{bt!i celebration;! as heartily as though 
will celebrate Its Jubilee before it were its own.
We.stbnnk . , . for Westbank evolved 
;lowly and painfully from small 
beginnings, while Lakeview Heights 
i.s pi’ogres.sing in leaps and houn'ls 
' -from pine-covered hills (hat in the 
1117()’h Hln-llered the 1000 head of 
cattle belonging to the Allison nirieh 
of ‘'Kiinnyside to what promi.si’S 
to be a .sort <it "Shaughnessy 
lleigld;:" or "West Vancouvei”  of 
tlie Okaivagan.
And when Lakeview Heights dot;!i 
celelmite U:t Jubilee, whotlier d’s 
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M & te tlie se  sim ple W IE ro  SCWK-teiOiToKr S
e>
6ii'l (ourSJisr info
U A  e. «snte-*lficJ peniry  
How
er l*A «, ew**-»!f(ed ott-
{luip̂ isa Itovf 
fl lips. Meek i«lda§ 
Fowdsr 
%  U p .  *o?!
Cwl 111 limit/
V i «. *!.!iltiJ sliftifenlrta
ComUlfio
I welt-ticoton'eao 
1 c, eotil m niiissl patstoog 
8011.1 v/r.1l wliti o haki lltco 
tilisncl In 
Va c. m ilk
Motm  o v/ell In d ry  Ingreillenf l 
om i ciiiii iio ln lo  riiinluio.
M U  lly h ll/ vitlh fod<, uddU g  
milk If norottory In  inoko a  
jofi douoO. Knsod for 10 
8.-t{..’id» e a  a ll(jM ly.flo.if®d  
bcHird.
Y o u  CO* Holder, morn
il d d it lo u s  b o fio d  goods  
.1 b e c o o K j M t io ic '*  slnocty.
ovcsi liilag biliioi
out o il il ia  bos) 
ji In all y o u r  
In o ro d lsn llJ  
Buy M A G IC  
(IciUncj Powder 
to d c iy .
DIvIda dcutjii Into 3 p o ftt um l 
pot <Midi ptiif Into W-Ifttfi 
lltick rouml, M ark  «a<h clficio 
i into quarters w iik ibe b o tk  o f 
' ti Imifa.* Ploeo on ior^otiid 
to cU o  »be«1. If  d « ilr«d , brud* 
tion-i) v lth  m.lk emit tpiinble  
with ivoor.
fin! IS I i l.n j ft.'fii, 43.7’’,  1ft to
Y kldfn  KOflcs a  rowidd. i-’ Ji‘ per avtmfic M i n s
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Okanagan MissiGn dairf 
farmer wins top honors 
at Jersey breeders' show
5
2 I’EAil O L». P I T
f*owIcr^
2 .  V«a«brcHik Allif-a Hfatfwr, 
(it'or^ t̂* I'K'i'by. “S, Terrs St-ar’s CrUii, 
K- H. Youn^
BENiOR TEAllLLNCt 
S, Torrs Luke's Undtoe. K, R. 
Youn^. 2. WfCHlkwn En*ign j A m t ,  
Daviti 3, WwK’Uawn Eiwiisti
Jcniitfer. David i!c»iw. 4, Fasfbk!
Iloridin's Gjpsy. J. T. G‘XHlgam«*. 5.
, „  I 1 Sliu,iw.ii> Oau.iuJ Juy, Dave J u m ;,
1'. 11. (if Okjnaj'.sn n.sr. c.iptuica top lionets \KAUUNti
at the 11th annual Norlli Ok.inar.m Jct-.cy lUcaicrs As'.iX’i.ulon at i, 'uilntxac Jaiu'. Ttu.,-- Fowltr. 2, 
ArnMtron];’. Hi-, mature fcsnale, 'Ions I’olly copped senior and WuoaLiwn K.un, D^vui
Hand dumpion-.hip ribbons and \va» jude.cd tb.c best uninul in the .>.«!» Onw.nd roily,t t s ... D.1VO J<'r. ;<• 4, lit .N'MiU Muiiu s
show, Kirr.ty, H. A. rfV,io.<'n. 5. Tons
The win was quite a feat as Mr. Young's animal was competing Luke s Jt an. K. n. Youn;;. 
aeainst 70 other Jerseys. The North Okanagan is also recognised as t;i;s50K d.\lf 
the centre of the dairy industry. '1'
Judge for itic show was W. R. Wilkinson, district agricultural- Guo.Ji;.in',c. :i, WikhILuvh Kr.;aj,m's 
1st of Kamloops. • K..thy. D.ivid Hopv- 4. Fairl-le Dt'-
,, . , , D.UftKiil. J. T. Ccixlttatm*. 5,
hollowing arc the winners and classc.s. v*>nc< bnKik AiiK'f itoyut L;uiy,
BULLS Hfsrrve Senior snd Itfi-vrvo Gr..r.d Get;ri;o Doiby.
&>nior and Grand Champion: Alu- Champion: Wwidlawn Pris- JlJNlOE CALF
via Vahai ' Prince, owned by Dave cilia, owned by David Hotx\ Ann- 1, (ireonv.vurd Minn.j'.f Lily, H. A. 
Jones of Enderby, bred by tt. D. strong. Svenson. 2, Abercraig Blor.dio's lass-
McCallan; sire, Lindcll G. V. Show'- Junior Champion: Multibeac Belt, sic. Wm. ParkiT. 3, Abercraig Hush 
man; d a m , Fairmede Haughty owned by Thos. Fowler. Julie. Wm. Parker.
Ceres. Reserve.Junior Champion: Green- PROGENY OF DAM. 3 ANLMAL3
Reserve Senior and Reserve Grand sward Minna’s Lily, owned by R. A. 1, Royal Ythanside Beauty, Wil- 
Champion: Chimewood E.*ither’s Dc- Svenson, Armstrong. liam Parker. 2, Patricia Dale's Min-
sign, owned by J , T. Goodgame of 4 ^EAR OLD OR OVER, BULKING na. R. A. Svenson. 3. Torrs Polly, K. 
Enderby. , Torr.* Follv K R Younr 2 Young. 4. Bhuswap Galinthia’s
Junior Champion: Bellav'ista Grey- « ’o’odlnwn Jester Flirt David Hnoe’ Jones. 5, Glenapp Ins
cup ewned by Wm. Don.ldson, L « -  W
*'*Bwrv<‘ Junior Cbompion: Multi- 2 ye,iB old wid under
bcac Flash, owfted by Thoa, Fowler, nayp j^ncs^ ^  Onward bylv a,  ̂ j standard. Thos. Fowler.
Armstrong. "  ^
BULL CALF
Gizeli Temple patrol
4 YEAR OLD OR OVER, DRY .......................... . _______  ____ _
L Landsdowne Sir Andrew, John 1. Woodlawn Jester Priscillri. Young 4/'cmmewood F-^thcr's p j -  M r r ’j " 'T o d y r n T ‘h e r‘ mflim son. Mrs. Greg Burncs. SvnS" o f  the^A ^S T i?
Fowler Armstrong 2 Abercraic David Hope. 2, Cwn Dale Standard sign, J . T. Goodgame. 5. Bellavista also Barry Todd. SynM of the Anglican etiuren be
S o u r 'W m  S k f r  ArtmHonT 3 Audrey. Thos. Fowler. 3. Shuswap Regal Aim, Wm. Donaldson. a so tJ y  ̂  ̂  ̂ The Peachland United Church will Ing held in Penticton this week.
Shuswao Onward Baron D a v e  Onward Mary Blargaret. Dave Jones GET OF SIRE, OPEN, Mr. and Mrs. Dravis (nee Helen hold family services at 9:45 each . • k
JonM Enderby 4, Turlhill Whoops Bloonlight, J. T. 3 animals Mitchell of Tete John. B.C., are Sunday morning and no evening Congratulations are being extend u „ • ,
y S l ING BULL Goodgame. 1. Quilchena Royal Olwen. A. I. ^ in g  -congratulated on the birth services for the remainder of the ed to B^. and Mrs. Doug Turner on for E^naonton where_she wm v.sU
1. Bellavista Greycup. Wm. Don- 3 YEAR OLD. MILKING Centre Milner, animals entered of a baby girl. summer season,
aldson. 2. Multibeac Flash. Thos. 1. Torrs Olwen's Eleanor. K. R. own<m by K. R. Young R A. Sven- * .  .  , .v, v. r v, .
Fowler 3 Atmrcraic Roval Rcautv’s Youm» 2 Abercrai? Ohvcn Blondie, son, Wih. Parker. 2. Multibeac Stan- Ted Clements accompanied by Visiting at the home ot her niccc,
Lord. David Hope® 4. ^Kalamalka Wm. ®kr’ker. 3. W®oodlawn Valiant dard, Thos. Fowler. 3. Merivale En- Miss Doreen Clements motored from Mrs. Ayres, was T. McCallum of Williamson  ̂ ^
Regal Effort. George Derby. Lum- Ginger. David Hope. 3. Abercraig ^gn’s Comm^ore. D ^ id  Hoi^. 4. Vancouver to his home in Peach- Edmonton. - for the  ̂ M argarefs
by. Sultan’s Dawn, Wm. Parker. 5. Mer- Chimewood ̂ Esther’s Design. J.^ land over the weekend. He was ac- church m efa t t L  home ^  E  P
• Topham recently. Plans for a home
have been visiting at their homes made. Mrs. W. Aitkens gave her re- 
• port on the annual diocesan meet-
An informal at home was held at ing held in Kelowna, to which
2 YEAR OLD riman’s Ava, 'Thos. Fowler. 6,'Shus- Goodgame. 5. Bellavista Regal Aim, companied on his return by Miss Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Blower and place on June 9. ^
1. QuUrhcua Sierra Rondin, Ulos. wap Onward B r t ty ^ u ,  Dave Jouca. Wm. D o n o l d m m _ _ _  ^ v c  S n  aM h“ rto m "^ .°  £ r e " w h '“re7hc“ u 'm X  C. M a k e  left on the tvrekend baicc ..ale to be held on July C were
» 3 »EAR OLD, D i ^  FREE SEEDING * • * now home, Billie will join them for Burns Lake.
^ L ^ A m J ia ^ a lif iJ fp d n c e f  Dave A. IVIe^^iftiL’s June! WEYBURN, Sask., (CP) -  A dis- Danny. Cousins has returned from when school is completed
Jones. 2. Chimewood Esther's De- Thos. Fowler. trict farmer was being more helpful Vancouver, where he was hospital-
sign. J. T. Go^gam e. 3, Multibeac 2 YEAR OLD, MILKING
Standard, Thos. Fowler. 1. Kalamalka Regal Pr._..............  „ _
FEMALES Donaldson. 2, Toulynoa Thorlene, to prevent a stubble fire spreading, months.
Senior and Grand Champion: Wm. Donaldson. 3, Woodlawn Vali- He forgot to^disconjiett^the^^der
~  * ......................................... - ^  .2 — .  p a n f e d '* * ^  M V T ^ n d “ M rs“ ‘ H . l B i r k e ^  P a r k  o v a r o n  Satui^^^^^ p re s e n te d  T o p h a m  J r
Stump and Manfred Ullrich attend- Beattie on the occasion of hijs first meetings. The next meeting of the 
* * • ed the third annual cub field day visit to St. Margaret's _Anglicam Peachland. W.A. will be held on
Torrs Folly, owned by K. R. Young, ant Heather, David Hope. 4, Abet- from his tractor, and seeded # r t  of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks acpom- of the Central Okanagan in City Church, ^ a c h la n d . During t h e  September,? at the home of Mrs. I*.
craig Rondin’s Bella, Wm. Parker, several acres.
■* I 1 
'!■  ■
East Kelowna 
s tu d e n ts  a m o n g  
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1 ,\S'l’ K FLOWN A Li'. .i! Mu- 
ik lit' i ;  tS-i Ki ’.a'.v. li.i Hvll SO'.iH'l 
itCssMii.; Cl ■!>:. .itiil..'. ' in  Uu'ir 
g i . u l i i i t i i n  i n  I ’lKiay l.ibi u io  C o n -  
inc lN .,n\ il.uij’.liii i I'f Mr .-lui Mrs. 
J Lv.iii'. M.nv Fit.' I'li'i..Kt il.C.igh- 
ti I i.f Ml-, .nil M l' G It L.U- 
Gii.iiit; Ih'.'U lli'iiiU , ' . n  i f  Mr. 
arid M '. H F. Biati-U ..n.! ILivul 




Mr. a rd  C. Ro.'s had as their 
weekend gucit. Mrs. Ito.ss’ Mstcr, 
Mrs. H. Lut.’, of Kiindnups.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Staten and f.mi- 
ily were weekend visitors at the 
h irne of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.iviiisoii, 
Mrs. .Staten's parents. They have 
.•once left for tlieir home in Hevel- 
stoke.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. R oe. of Mi.-
Tlie Gi/ch Temple Patrol. This drill team is in constant de­
mand for shows in Western Canada and United States. Some of 
their intricate marching manoeuvres will be seen at the pageant in
I I  I land motored to Princeton, Merritt Peachland pack at the completion of prayer books
nnd Kamloops over the weekend. the field day, cooked wieners and tioii candidal 
• • * * beans and entoved tiames before St. Margaret’;
the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena Saturday night. Show c:*'y were weekend guest;, at
. , ,  . tr- ----------- -------------------------- ---------  A O m e  h o m e  of t h e i r  .ion a n d  d a n g h t e r -gets underway at 8 p.m. in-law, M,-. and Mrs. Murk Ho e.
Mr.s. B. Calhni, of Vanamver, w.is 
. olso H weektiu'd guest at the Ho.-e 
home. They have since letuuudbooks to all the confirm.i- home.. Coo a n n a n tcs from the W.A. to . . .
t'   j y  g  f r  t. r r t’s Anglican Church. Howard C u ter of VanoOtiver
... ....................................................  . son. proceeding homo . * spimt the weekend at Vim h ^
Merivale Ensign’s Commodore. Kelown.1 General Hospital are Mrs. George, of Chilliwack .spent *be ■ * , j  m -♦ Mr. V. Milner Jone.s and Mr. J. of his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
David Hope. 3. Torrs Luke. K. R. Ward, Timmy Araki. John Vair and weekend as the guests of Mr. and ,2 . Davies attended the re-union of the Carter.
PEACHLAND — Patients in the Blr. and Mrs. Jones and
2nd C.M.R.'s and B.C.D.'s in Vernon 
on June 3. , Charlie Ross and Percy Rankin
* • * have returned from a hunting trip.
Mrs. W. D. Bliller left on Monday TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Williamson and will attend 
Keith Long left for a motor trip the wedding of her granddaughter,
than he intended when he plowed ized for the removal of a body cast Twenty-six cubs along with cub- | r .  AneS^also a u L d S ^ th e
1. Kalamalka Regal Pride, Wm. a fire guard on a neighbor's land which he has been wearing for four master C. O. Whmton and scouts. L  Sunday, June 3 iri honor of
Western Canada's Largest and 
Blost Complete Selection ot
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down Payments and 
, Long Terms Available.
Bob's Trailer Sales










YOU CANT BEAT ^E1 -  EVEN IN ¥ANC0U¥EK I
SEWING ilAACHINE
With the purcha.se of a Roy Refrigerator 
you get, absolutely FREE a famous deluxe 
AMERICAN HOME sewing machine, 




W E S T IN G H O U S E  
IM P E R IA L  3 0 "
This huge II cu. ft. refrigerator with push 
button automatic defrost is the ultimate in 
interior and exterior design. Note the large 
space which includes twin-crispcr.s, buttcr- 
keeper, door shelves, plus the hi-capacity 
zero freezer unit. A oncc-in-a-lifctimc offer!
Both for Only
UJXORV BIG RANCH HEArURES







I'caturcs; Streamlined styling, cushioncd-actioncd 
gyrator, automatic pump, centralized controls 
plus other cxcluHivc Wcslinghousc features. 
Cloihcs come cleaner . . . last longer, washed by 
the famous Westinghousc “Cushioned Action.
)ad buyitig can produce this price!
Hennett's arc the only store.s In the Valley able to take advantage of ma.ss 
buying discouuls. Wlien furniture and appliances are purchased in carload lots 
there is always a big saving. We pass this along to you! Further . . . when you 
deal with IkmiettVs you get that important “Service After Sale” guarantee. 












THE nmm'> iiH¥At?TMi-iT STi«i;ii'--.
Model SJ80
I’caUirc.s 40 lbs, of freezer 
space , . . two temperature 
controls, Mumidrawer, plus 
other features that only 
Westinghousc arc able to 
produce.
YOUR CREDIT . EASIEST CREDIT
■
IS 300D! IN W M l
f t  J
C:rb:i3 Buy! .. ))(())
i
